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About Town
Tki WBatUy meatliic of the

WIMi >in»rlr«ii Chib will b* heM 
I ovoiitiic at the club rooma on 
lie atrcet. It will open at S:30

*^OttNiiat Bniett Ooaraan who ia 
lagantilnf the mixed community 
cbfiniB, atieaaca the great need for 
atoM ten nr voicea. Anyone over 16 
who Ukea to ting la eligible, and 
ccardlally invited to attend the re> 
heanal T h un^y evening at 8:30 
at the Second Congregational 
Ohinxh. The tenthtlve date of No- 
vembw 16 haa been aet for the 
Unit concert ot thl* choral group. 
It |a not neceeanry to be a choir 
member or a n*.eii.ber of thie parish; 
ahî  thoee who have' contemplated 
hMing are urgei to attend the re
hearsal ‘niumday evening.

Mr.Xand Mrs. Lincoln Keith of 
Delray''Beach, Florida, are viait- 
ing Mr. Keith's parenU. Mr. and 
Mra. George. E. Keith of lewia 
Mreet. Mr. Keith is in business 
in Florida. They expect to re- 
'tum to FIoHda on Friday.

Ncwljr Decorated 
Inside and Out

16 Room House
Large lot, nodeni con* 

Tcnicnccs, bos line, no 
ageata, immediate ocen* 
IMwej, two ear garage. In* 
§ U n  419 No. Main Street, 
nBidiester.

Tha October meetlag of the Man
chester Garden club will take place 
Mrniday evening at eight octock 
in the Robhlna room of Center 
Ourch house johi a. Dunning of 
^& nby will give an Illustrated 
l ^ r e  enUUe.1 "Natuar'a Beauties 
BMhvThrough a Color Camera.” 
Mra. Chinning will sing. Members 
nr« urgM to reaerve the date, and 
anyone interested will be welcome. 
Plans will ilao be m.ide at this 
meeting for .Mlerdance at the sn- 
nual meeting of the Federated 
Garden clubs of the atate. October 
15. in Hartford.

The Holy Innocehta Mothers 
Circle will meet tomori-ow eVcnlng 
wlth Mta. Paul Morlsrty of 28 
Birch atreet.

Manchester Chapter of HadAssah 
will hold iU first fall get-together 
this evening hI right o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Jay E.Rublnow of Pit
kin street. Tea vrtll be served and 
u full turnout of the members la 
hoped for.

Mrs. Winthrop A. Redd, execu
tive aeeretary f f  the Manchester 
Chapter Red Crcaa; Mrs. Ruth 
Hlckox and Mta. Helen Cheney 
Martin are todav attending a Red 
Cross public information meeting 
In New London.

The R. Mi Cbncert Orchestra 
will rehearse at the Oommunity Y 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
There Is still a shortage of string 
Instruments and any advanced 
player is welcome to loin. This 
orchestra la non-profesaional and 
anyone Interested In pla)ring good 
music should come to the re
hearsal.

Mrs. WlllUm McKinney of 101 
Chestnut street, and Mrs. George 
Weir of Wetherell street, made an 
early start this morning fur Flor
ida. They expect to make their 
headquarters at Orlando. The 
trip la being made with an out of 
town party in an auto trailer, 
which has cooking facilities and 
all the comforts of home.

300 ,000th  Blue Croi$ Patient

■"TTTw-'rrrr pvsr ■ »'<■! !■ "WJT

State Parley 
- Here Oct. 9th

Expect,Ovep^ Del^ 
gates at t ^  Temple 
Beth Sholfiinl

Mrs. John M. Miller, Bolton road, Vernon, under treatment at Manchester Memorial Hospital for critical 
burns, aniilrs appreclatingly. as William Ray. Central ari>a Manager of Connecticut Blue Cross, pre- 
senU her with a bouquet Of roses on behalf of the hospital plan. William Robson, Assistant General 
Manager of Connecticut Blue Cross and William Slover, Superintendent of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, look on.

' " ' " ■ '* * A
The meeting the Professional 

Women’s club which was Sched
uled for this evening, has been 
changed to Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 14. It wdl take place In 
Center Church house and Miss 
Jeanne Lowe wid bo the speaker.

DRIVING SCHOOL
BIMAK 80L0M0N80N 

Leeaoaa «a Daal-iVmtrol Oars 
Calls Takea at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

The son bom October 3, In Me
morial hospUsI to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W, Bennon, of 6 Tyler 
Circle, has been named Oarcy Har
old. Mrs. Benson was the former 
Miss Doreen Thompson.

The North Methodist WSCS will 
hold Its ntonlMy meeting tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock. This 
will be an open meeting and ail 
women will be welcome. The guest 
speaker will be C onncctlcut's state 
Forester, A. R, Klenhols, who 
spent much time In the Philippines 
and will tell of Ida experiences, 
about three o’clock. Mrs. Rutli 
Shedd will sing with Mrs. David 
^nnett at the piano. Birthday 
boxes and dime stockings should 
be brought to i.he meeting and do
nation for the Silver Lake and 
Phlllpplno projects. /

-Tha SoutlLMethodlst w g .es-hna
set the date ot /Friday evening, 
October 24, for/a  Mother and 
Daughtd^'banyKt In the parish 
halt. The Stanley group will put 
on a thrkey/rnpprr at 6:30. The 
program w|li be in charge of Miss 
Hazel Driggs.

Î ood Sole
AT

Hale's Store 
Thurs. Oct. 9

2:30  P. M.

Auspices Of 
Ladies Benevolent 
J ^lety  Of Bolton

300,0Q0th State Blue Cross.
Patient in Hospital Here

— — ---------  '\
ConnecUcut Blue Cross has pald^ ter million mark. With the pres

ort -300,000 times. I
That flgurc Is larger than the 

Hospital Plan’s total membership 
only five years ago and represents 
over 119,000,000 in savings to 
Connecticut people.

The honor of caring for

The Sistetbood of Temple Beth 
Sholom yfill act as hoateae at the 
fall cpdference of the ConnecUcut 
Brqhch of the Women's League of 
^ Ite d  Synagogues of America, 
>^ursday, Oct. 0.

RepresentaUves of Sisterhood 
from all Connecticut Synagoguea 
will be present at this all-day con
ference.

ReglatraUon will begin prompt
ly at 10:00 a. m., after which Mrs. 
Wind, wife of Rabbi Leon Wind 
will open the morning Session with 
prayer.

Mm Jack Sandals, president of 
the local Sisterhood will extend 
greeUnga and open the meeting.

At 1:00 p. ra., a-buffet luncheon 
win be aerved prepared under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Manning 
Fendell, Mrs. Saul SUverstein, and 
Mra Sidney Mosler.

Following the luncheon Freder
ick Werner Will start the after
noon session with selections on the 
orgkn and hymns will be sung by 
Temple Beth Sholom choir.

Open discussions and various 
reports from the visiting Sister
hoods will follou^ About 150 per
sons are expected.

The conference ia under the 
ehairmanahip of Mrs. JuUbs Wet- 
stone, of Gerard street,~thla town.

rnt high cost of living, we believe 
people realize more than ever how 
tough a blow an unexpected ho.s- 
pital bin can be. We feel it is a 
real tribute to Connecticut indus
try and hospitals, as well as to the 

’ general public, that 40 per cent of 
the the population ot our state has 

adopted Blue Cross and over one- 
quarter of a million of them have 
used* it to take the sting out of

300,000th patient fails to Man
chester Memorial hospltaL The 
patient Is Mrs. John M. Miller of 
Bolton road, Vernon,, and here are . hospital expense.” 
the benertts she received for the' f:an Happen to Anyone 
first 21 days of hospital care: 2! William P. Slover, superintend- 
milllon units of penicillin each; ent at Manchester Memorial, saw 
day, oxygen for 24 hours, large  ̂a message to everybody In the cx- 
quantltles of dressings, 6 bottles pcricnce of Bide Gross’ 300,000th

Alica Cofran
 ̂ Readings Daily 

169 Cliareh St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

of saline solution, anesthesia, op
erating room and laboratory. To
tal charges, $297.20—paid In full 
by Blue Cross. And to this a 
credit of $6 per day against the 
charge of room and meals. Grand 
toUl, $423.20.

^Crttleally Burned 
• Still wrapped In chln-to-toe 
bandages as the result of critical 
bums Incurred last August, Mrs. 
Miller smiled her appreciation as 
William Robson. Assistant Gen
eral Manager, notified her today 
that she had stepped into the 
pages of Blue Cross history.

"I was afraid you would cancel 
my membership Instead of honor
ing me,” 'Mrs. Miller remarked. 
"This Is the third time I have 
lUK'd Blue Cross since,my husband 
and T joined the Plan in 1041, and 
I guess by now I’ve claimed every 
benefit in the book.”  ’

Mr. Robson assured her that her 
case Is by no means the largest 
that the hon-proflt plan haa cov
ered since a 10-year-old Milford, 
boy drew benefits as patient ntim* 
ber one In 1937. "Blue Cross now 
clears about 2,10 hospital bills 
every day of the week and pays 
out ShOO In member benefits every 
hour,” Robson said. "That Is bal
anced by a. total membership 
which is nearing the three-quar-

patlcnt. "A n ' accident like this 
could happen to anyone.” he ob
served, ‘‘and none of us Is ever 
fully prepared when It comes. The 
hospital must receive adequate- 
funds so that it will have avail
able at aU times the many special 
-services nedeed.- When Blue 
Cross Is behind a~ patient, we 
know that prompt and satisfac
tory payment la assured. What Is 
even more important, we know 
that a patient rocOyers more 
quickly when financial worries are 
ort his mind. 1 personally wish 
that everyone in the country had 
Blue Cross. I believe It would do 
much to raise the national health 
standards.’.;
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NOTICEl LIQUORS
REASONABLEH^RICESI

ARTHUR^S
845 Main Street ,

7
The Standard for 70 Year*

Kemp's, Inc.
Furniture and Musle

:/■ /■ ■

CLOSED nSATURDAT
^(October l l - —As Usual)

CLOSED MONDAY
(October 13—O bserved as Columbus Day) '

O P E N
THURSDAY OCT. 9

4 F.M. .to 6 PJd.

Elin^nate Garbage I^uisance ' 7 
Buy a . /

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC 
DISPOSALL /

SEE

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
Morris Flreatoan

205 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE S-U59
Open Thnrsdny Evenings

Attention
Linne Lodse and Memorial 
IamIkc Members Knights of 

Pythias.

All members who wish to 
bowl in the league, meet at 
Murphy’s Bowling Alleys 
Thursday, Oct. 9, 1947 at 
7:30  P. M. or call Edwin 
Cook, 6526.

'irsEasyTo
Shop By Phone"

a t  ^

"Werner's Little 
Music Shoppe"

\  Simply Call 7815 
Open 9 ’Till 5 ,.
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Capitol Grinding Cu.
38 Main Street TeL 7958

■

THE -MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SATIMOS BAMl^ OF MANCHESTER

O N LY THE BEST IN ,
FILTERED FURNACE OIL

■ U:HIGH VALLEY COAI. 
kOPPERS COKE

PHONE 5087
The Seaman Fuel &

Charles D. Whitcher,
Supply Co. 
tcher, Algr.

. Inc.

Let Us Help You Sell 
Your Properly—  We 
Protect the Buyer 
the Seller.

We hnve competent saleamen 
on onr staff ready to assist you 
In jroor reel estnie problema— 
no—It you went PROHjre 
ACRVICB

OnO

JARVIS
• 654 Center Street

TeL 6̂  IS or 7275

... c

 ̂ V . ...'.-TV 4 ,

GaU 5 1 4 1
_ f o r —

C ITY CAB
SAFE, COUR IEOHS DRIVERS 

OPEN M ±  NIGHT.

. ■

Auto Glass
INSTALLED

-  Window Glass 
Table Tops, Heavy 

Sheet Glasa

Plenty O f Parking 
On Pramiaea'

Quick Service 
GiVe US A Call

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch Kt.

-  !

Tel. 3322

.ii

TU ESDAY, OCTOBER 7 ,1947

The
Manchester 

Puhfic Health
-e

V

Nurse—
Always at 

Your 
Service

\ ■1

THE MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSING ASSOCIATION 

71 Haynes Street ■ Telephone 3426

A Jump Ahead
Ever have your fuel oil tank run dry —  right 

..when heat is needed most? G .E . WILLIS & SON, 
INC. “ DEGREE D A Y " system plots the weather 
— and tells when unusual cold spells are working 
your heater overtime. G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC. 
stays a Jump ahead of the weather man— using 
the KEEP FILLED delivery plan to make sure 
you will never run out of oil.

G. E. WHUS & SON, Inc
/■'/ PHONE 5125

7 ------- ^

B J N G O
T V ^ D A Y S

At the

ORANCE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO'
7 :3 0  P M. 8 :0 0  P. M.

Sponsored By B,̂  W . V.

HELP W ANTED
With Experience:

Jacquard Loomfixer 
Draper Loomfixer 
Box Loomfixer 
Velvet Loomfixers 
Smashpiecer 
Hand TVIstcr 
Fireman 
Welder

With or Without Experience:

Weavers 
' General Help
A  . ■

V Apply At

Male
Male
Male
Male
Mate
Male
Male
Male

Male or Female 
Male or Female

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road, Manchester, Connecticut

RED MEN’SstaanasE
B I N G O• ) L-.

Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. » Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Doh't Stay Late.'

R e d  M EN'S
Sport.C enter

 ̂ , ^ L L S  STREET
DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT
\

artition Formula/ 
Be Supported 

By Uuited States

EUsabeth*s Cake Gets Under Wajf

Few Modifications o f 
Palestine Prop<^l -Be* 
lieved to Be Stai|d; 
Rough Draft o f Pol* 
icy Declaration Com
pleted, Delegate Says
Lake Success, Oct. 8.— </P) 

— A  leading delegate to the 
United Nations Assembly re
ported today he had been told 
by a high State department 
official that the United States 
would support the proposal 
for partition o f  Palestine 
“ with perhaps a few modifi
cations.”

SIodlBcstloBZ Not Lesrned 
ThU delegate, who had talked 

with Washington officials, said he 
did not learn what' modifications 
the United States would seek.

A spokesman for the United 
States delegation sgid a rough 
draft of the American policy dec
laration on Palestine had been 
completed, but he declined to dis
cuss Its oontents. The U. S. state
ment will be made here probably 
tomorrow or Friday.

A source close to the Soviet de
legation said the Russians were 
waiting to hear the U. S. declara
tion before making their own poli
cy statement. *niis BQurce said 
the Soviet policy was not definite
ly determined, although Russia 
was Inclined to support creation of 
a  bi-natlonal federalized state.

The proposal for a federalized 
state was recommended by the 
minority report of the Special U. 
N. Committee on Palestine but 
has )>een opposed by both the 
Arabs and the Jewish agency for 
Palestine.

Pblaad Urges Partition 
Poland meanwhile delivered her 

policy statement,, urging the U. 
N. to drop all other proposed solu
tions and concentrate on plans to 
partition the Holy Land.

Czechoslovakia declared parti
tion of Palestine “comes near to 
giving at least partial satisfaction 
to the natural claims of both 
parties” and said this abouU be 
the basis for a solution to the piro- 
blem.

Egypt lined up with the other 
Arab states against both the par-

(OsnUaned on Page Frarteen)

Robot Plane 
Heads Home

Leaders Again 
Examine Stand

CIO Executive Board 
Still ' Considers Non 
Communist P l e d g e s
Boston, Oct. 8— lead

ers today began re-examining the 
policies of their unions'On the hot 
question of whether to give non- 
Commiuilat pledges to the govern
ment

The 52-man CIO Executive 
board met here in preparation for 

' the C IO  convention owning Mon
day, and here was the situation:

1. Because of a ruling by the 
National Labor Relations board 
yesterday. It is no longer neces
sary for the 11 officers o f the CIO 
to file non-Oommunist statements 
before any of the 41 CIO unions 
can ask the NLRB for protection 
or help.

2. This takes the steam out of an 
expected fight at thq meetings 
here, because it’s now up to' each 
union to decide what It wants to 
do, rather than the CIO itself.

C:bn Still Recommend Cootm
3...3ut the CIO Executive board 

can ktlll recommend—though not 
control—what course the member 
unions take. /

CIO President Philip Murray 
declined to comment on what the 

' bbard or the. convention might 
recommend, i

Last Jime the Executive board 
recommended in effect — that 
d O  unions ignore the NLRB as 
reorganized under the Taft-Hart- 
ley labor law. It may renew this 
recommendation or It - may only 
announce that each union is free 
to do What fits its own situaUon 
beaL

Two d O  unions, the Textile 
Woricers and Woodworkers, have 
officially decided to file non-Com- 
munist statementa, aigned by their 
officers. The Textile Workers 

kSent their affidavits, to the NLRB 
this week.

WIU Not Use FacUiUea
Eleven other CIO union*, in

cluding the Steelworkers. Auto 
Workers, and Electrical Workers, 
have annoimced they would not 
tide 4he facilities o f the NLRB at 
present.

Many d O  unions ..decided to 
wait and see.

Today one Important officer of 
s d O  union, who decUned to be 
quoted bv name,., predicted that 
"most d O  unions" will flic the 
iiffidaiVlta—now that the air baa 
been cleared by ytoterday'a NLRB 
ruling in Washington.

Others here were doubtful that

Skymaster Takes Off 
For Wilmiugton, Ohio^ 
After Atlantic Hop
Stepbenvllle, Nfld., Oct 5— — 

The mebbanlcally-gulded U. 8. Ar
my Skymaster Robert E. Lee took 
off at 7:52 *u m. eji.d. today for 
Wilmington, Ohio, after a aucceaa- 
ful robot flight yesterday across 
the Atlantic.

The plane, which flew to Steph- 
envllle from Lyneham, Eng.; in 14 
hours and 11 minutes, passed over 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1„ today at 
8:09 a. m.—right on time.

The plane carried an air forcq 
crew of ten, commanded by Col. 
James M. Gillespie of San Anton
io, Tex.
I No one touched controls of thb 

big C-54 until the aircraft came 
to Harmon field for the landing. 
Then Gillespie took over. He cx' 
plained that automatic landing fa
cilities were not available here. It 
was the first time the "mechanical 
brain" had been Interrupted In the 
round trip over the ocean.
To Fly Completely B y  Controls 

The crewmen said they Intended 
to allow the' plane to fly complete' 
ly by controls until it reached its 
mldwestern base.

The Robert E. Lee completed ita 
return crossing of the Atlantic at 
3:16 p. m. (e.s.t) yesterday. It 
had made the first ocean crossing 
on Instruments alone Sept 11.

The westbound flight was made 
at altitudes ranging from 7,600 to 
8,000 feet En route to Newfound
land, the plane made contact with 
a United States "marker" ship 
stationed in mid-Atlantic to give 
a position check.

The four-englned aircraft had 
been loaded with 3,000 gallons of 
naoUne before leaving England. 
ClUeaple said the . takeoff from 
Lyneman was smooth and that he 
merely flicked pi.' switch which 
"threw In”  the robot pilot 

\ -------
Flying Center Awaits 
Return o f  Plane

Daytona, O., Oct 8—(if) — Tlie 
Air Force’s'all weather fl^ng cen
ter at nearby Wilmington, Ohio, 
awaited the return today of its 
push bottom plane from England 
as officials disclosed the eastward 
trip was made with flye pilots Ig
norant of their exact destination.

Discussing the automatic C-54 
Skymaster for wiiters-Rathered to 
witness completion of the first 
round trip flight of its kind In 
aviation history. Col. J. Francis 
Taylor deputy commander of the 
center said the airfield at which 
the plane was to land In England 
was withheld from the two pilots

(Continued on Page Sis)

Meat, Grain 
Prices Rise 

In Markets

Jack Brsraat, a member of the Royal cake makers, completeo a deolgn 
for Prtaeeaa EUiabeth’s Wedding cake, the base of which enn be seen 
In the hnckgronnd. Brsrant, whose father designed the. wedding cake 
for <)aeen EUBaheth, Is from a long line of Ro>-aI cake maken.

Small Unions 
Left in Cold

Future Rests With Lew
is and Federations’ s 
A n n u a l  Convention
San Francisco, O ct S—(JPi— The 

future of 300,000 members of 
“federal” labor Unions In the AFL 
rested today wlto John L. Lewis 
and the federation’s 66th annual 
convention. -

The approximately 1,600 small 
disconnection unions, chartered 
directly by the AFL Executive 
council In past years, were Jeft In 
the cold when the National Labor 
Relation board ruled yesterday 
that unions generally could us« 
the board's protective machinery 
even though top AFL—and CIO— 
omcera refused to disavow Com
munism.

The board overruled Its gen
eral counsel, Robert N. Denham. 
In his interpretation of the Taft- 
Haftley act. by Which principal 
union officers bad to foreswear 
Communism. This made all "AFL 
or CIO unions whose officers irtgn 
non-Communist affidavits eligible 
to use the board.

Denham had said AFL top offi
cers. as such, had to sign to make 
affiliated unions eligible. They 
all were-willing to comply except 
Lewis, who blocked all AFL com-
Sliance and shut off recourse to 

tie board even though a union 
affiliated with the AFL wanted It. 

.Only National Offirera 
Members of the rcouncll

expre.4.sed the opinion today that 
the AFL officers would have to 
disclaim Communism In order for 
the M eral locals to use the 
board, because the council mem
bers are the only national officers 
the Federal units have.
'■ An amendment of the constitu
tion. stripping the title of vice 
president from 18 council mem
bers, Including LeWis, wrould take 
care of the controversy.

On the other hand, s separate

Attains Speed 
Of 900 Miles

Small, Pilotless Rock
et Plane Used in 
E x p e r i m e n t  Today
Padstow, Ehig., OcL- 8.—(JP>—A  

small, pilotless rocket plane, 
launched by a British bomber 
high above the AtUuitic, attained 
a speed estimated at 900 miles an 
hour today In an experiment to 
determine the effects of . flight 
faster than sound.

The plane was the first ̂  o f a 
group to be used by the Supply 
ministry In experiments with su
per-sonic speed.

The experiments were expected 
to produce valuable data about 
performances of ultra high speed 
aircraft as they approached and 
surpassed the speed of soun.dt 
which vartes from about 660 niilea 
an hour at sea level to 760 miles 
an hour at 30,000 feet.

The robot today was cut loose 
nearly seven miles above earth, 
at 37,000 feet, at a point 14 miles 
wrest of the Scilly islands. 

Adjusted to Dive Into Sea 
It was adjusted to dive into the 

sea after about 20 miles.
One phase of the experiment 

was to test air resistances at ex
treme speeds, which causes lack 
of stability and leads to slack and 
Inefficient control In conventional 
planes.

The experimental plane was 
made of polished mahogany. It 
had a wing span of eight feet 
and a length of about 12 Teet.

The robo^ was equipped\wlth 
transmitting apparatus to re^rt 
technical details of its behario.r. 
Its alcohol burning motor was an 
adaptation and improvement of 
those used In German rocket-pro
pelled fighters during the war. 

Will Require Week’s Study 
Scientists conducting the 'ex

periment will require about a 
week’s study of the records before 
precise details can be announced.

"Until there has been ^..toorough 
study, we shall have, no definite 
information as to whether the ro
bot has actu.nily broken through 
the sonic barrier," said a scientist 
working on ths project.

"If the tests yield the Informa
tion it la hoped ihey will, we shall 
have made one of the biggest ad-

(Continued on Page Six)

News T idbits
Culled From (yP) Wires

Reds Destroy 
Railway Lilies

Virtually Wipe Out 140- 
Mile Section; Raid
ers Near Changchun
Nanking, fQct. Chinese

Ckimmunists, IP: on the offensive 
throughout Manchuria, were re
ported today to have virtually 
wdped out a I40i-iiiUe section of the 
vital railroad llnktog Mukden with 
Changchun, Manchuria's capitol.

Mukden reports said Communist 
raiders swept along the line from 
Ttehling, 40' miles northeast of 
Mukden, to within a few miles of 
Changrhim, firing n^rosd ties and 
blasting briigea—undoing in hours 
what government^ maintenance 
crews had worked five months to 
repair.

In Nanking, a goveinment mili
tary spokesman. Lieut. Gen. Teng 
Wen-Yl, admitted destruction of

Treasury’s di4Y-e against Income 
Ux evaders has netted such di 
verse characters as a western 
sheep rancher and an eastern big 
town gambler . . . .  He found 
Europe a “ rather grim picture,' 
says Secretory of Treasury Sny' 
der , . . Receuion forecast fdr 
1947 has come and gone with 
such minor effects “It was hardly 
noticed,” claims Dr. Dexter Kee- 
zer. New York economist . . . 
Cedric C ou nter, 27, of Mystic, 
who bludgeoned Groton minister 
and his family last May, eomndt- 
ted to Norwich State hospital for 
treatment for insanity . . . .  If 
Oomuntats reorganised 0>rointern 
“with a view to alarming uz, they 
are badly tooled,’’  says Attorney 
General TVim Clark.
..“ It would bh. calamitous for 

civilians to raplqce tha Army” 
In charge of the U. 8. zone Of 
tHMuosUh SMta raram om M  Osx 
. . . President Truman calls on 
AFL convention to help raise the 
production level.

Henry Wallace' In New Haven 
believes that, an Elsenhower-Stss- 
sen ticket wo-'.ld carry all but nine 
ntatea . . . Wanr. spell broken In 
Great Lakes arts. . . Railway Ex
press drivers ctrlke In New York 
now threatens general freight 
blockade. , . .Pnt'sh Food Minister 
Strachey proposes that Britain 
and (Russia "agree to differ" tem
porarily In the. i*olltlcal field, but 
get on with ihe. work of drafting 
c trade agreement. . . British labor 
sourres say cantrovqr^ may de
velop at Iitternatiopat Socialist 
conference .at Antwerp because of 
revival of Comintern.

Soviet writer aeenses Pope Plus 
of "entirely and openly calling for 
war against t*'t- Soviet Union” . . . 
. . Princess Elizabeth's wedding 
gown will cost onl.v 8800. . . . Four 
Germans con/lcted- In Heidelberg 
of dealing ‘ in roiinterfelt Ameri
can ihon'’y> • There would be no 
great butcry if distilling ' were 
stopped'entirety for the duration 
of the emerg.mey," says Metho
dist church’s Rrard of Temperance. 
. . . President Truman designates 
Oct. II as Piilqskl Memorial day. 
. . . .  Patricia ^chmidt- tells Ha
vana court she shot'~John Lester 
Mee after he said / l  am going to 
kill you."/

President Truman approves de
sign of (Seal af office and flag for 
the secretary of national defense'.

Otto Ohlepdorf, Nazi S. S. 
major genera*, admits in Nurem
berg court that his commanders 
slew a million "racially inferior" 
people In the east . . Pope Mus 
receives American Legionnaires In 
private audience.

Live Hog Prices Recov
er Part o f .Losses; 
Wheat Futures Qim b 
In Early Dealings
By The Associated Press
The nation’s consumers, with 

th^r first "meatleoa ’TuMday” be
hind them and getting ready for 
poultrylesa and egglesa Thursday, 
noted today's price advances In 
meat and grain In the big mar
kets.

Live hog prices climbed 25 cents 
a hundred pounds In an active 
market at Chicago, topping at 
$29.75 and recovering part of yes
terday's looses.

At East St. Louis hogs also 
were strong and mostly 25 cento 
up. with a top also IlstM at $29.75.

Slaughter ateere were steady to 
50 cents hlfiher In Chicago, top
ping at $36.35, equalling the high
est price of the year. Other cattle 
grades also were steady to higher. 
ProdU9era shipped only 8,000 cat
tle to the market, whereas about 
11,000 had been expected.

Butter Market Firm
7710 New York wholesale butter 

market, which had been dropping 
steadily, firmed today. Grade AA 
sold at 71 cento a pound, the same 
as yesterday.

Chicago wholeaafe butter was 
unchanged to H cent a pound low
er, with 93 score AA at 70H centa, 
compared with 71 yestoiday. C%t- 
cago wholesale poultry was IH 
centa lower to 1 cent higher, with 
fowl at 8 5 'cents, down 1*4 cents. 
Eggs, however, were unchanged to 
a cent higher, U. 8. extras No. 2 
selling at 67 to SB centa.

Wheat futures prices climbed 
two and a half to four centa 
bushel la early CTUoago Board of 
Trade dealings, with the Decem
ber contract at 82.88H compmed 
with a close of $2.85 H yesterday. 
0>rn futures were one and three- 
quarters to two and one-quarter 
higher, with December at $2.26 H.

Otalu Trading U|kter
Grain brokers said trading waa 

considerably lighter than It waa 
before requirements tor margin, 
or d o ^  payinente on grain fu
tures transactlona, were advanced 
sharply yesterday. They said a 
amaM amount ' nf w y l n f MM fiUftf 
ficlent to push prices upwaid.

The advances in wheat prices at 
major markets yesterday ca.used 
a boost In flour prices today in the 
New York metropolitan area.

Labor Goverbiiieiit
Overhauling Brings 

Cheers and Jeers
Distilling Halt 

To Be Sought
Industry Members Indi

cate Reply Will . Be 
Likely Reluctant *Yes*

Bulletin I
Washington. Oct. S—<57 — 

Leaden'ot three major farm 
organliatlouo today pledged 
President Truman “ 106 per 
cent cooperation”  In the drive 
to aave food at Ijome la order 
to feed hungry Enropeans. 
The piedfie of cooperation was 
extended to Mr. Truman by /  
Albert 8, Gooa, master ot the  ̂
National Orange: EdwsM A. 
O’Neal, president ot tho 
American Farm Burean fed-, 
erntlon. and Qnentin Rey- 
noMs, president of the Nn- 
tioaal {^uncil ef FaiTner Ce- 
operatlvaa

Gives Menu 
To Aid Food

\

Oct. 8—(57 — .The 
Citizens Food committee formally 
requests the ration's dlstiUera to
day to close down for 60 days to 
aave 10,000,00(* bushels of grain.

Industry membera Indicated the 
reply at a late afternoon confer
ence would b4 a somewhat reluct
ant “ yes.”

This would be the third major 
atep In Preaideiit Truman’s cam
paign for a voluntary saying of 
100,000,000 bufhels of giXln to 
feed hungry western Europe.- 

Already the i rincipal grain ex
changes have laleed their m a r^ , 
or down payment, requirement on. 
grain deals for future delivery and 
the nation embarked yesterday on 
a program of self-denial of meat, 
poultry and

To Confer W th Top Official* 
Charles Luckman, chairman of 

the Cttlaena Food committed ar-

Committef Issues Sag- 
gestion/ to Help Com- 
ply /W ith  Avoiding 
P oetry , Eggs Use

Waahlngton, Oct. 8—(57 — The 
C^tlsens Food committee Issued to- 
jday the first of a a*riea of sug
gested menus .to help housewives 
comply with the request to serve 
no Oh Tuesdays, no poultry
or eggs on Thursdays.

It came up with a recipe for 
‘sausage sweet potato acsllop” 

for tomorrow. This Is the recl|M: 
"One-half pound sausage, links 

or bulk.
’Two medium alsed sweet pota

toes, fresh or equivalent if 
canned..

’Three medium slsed apples 
“One-half teaspoon oalt 
’ ’One tablespoon flour.
“One-half cup water.
“One tablespoon or more sau

sage dripping*.
Prepare aauaage In small pieces 

(CMthraed en Png* Four)

Deeper Slash 
Faces Britain

C ri PredictB Cut in 
D o l l a r  Expenditure

(Contlnned on l ^ e  81s)

Eight Injured 
Ini Windstorm

Unfitiinatefl D am age  
Done- t4T Homes and 
Business Structures

Tretisury (bilance

-  W.ishlngton, Oct. 8—(5*(—The 
pa'!ltion of the Treasury Oct. 6: 

Receipts. $131,649,128.73; ex
penditures, $125,476,636.22; hsl- 
ane'e, $4,547,223,974.19.

Jsckaonvlllc, FIs., Oct. 8—(57— 
A fre^k windstorm which struck 
the sqburban North Shore section 
last night sent eight perapns to 
hospitals for treatment (md 61d 
uncatimated damage to homes and 
business structures.

Hospital attendants said none 
of the injured waa twlleved to be 
seriously hurt. Most were dls- 
clMrged after being given emer
gency aid. One man received e 
broken leg. Police and Florida 
highway patrolmen said they bad 
received no reports of any deaths.

ISMte About Two Minutes 
The tiny twister, which came 

out of the southeast, whipped 
down pow^r lines and threw the 
section Into darkness. The storm 
lasted gniy about two minute*.

An apartment house was un
roofed, doors and windows were 
blown In on homes, and store win 
dows were smashed. Part of the 
tile was taken off the Main Street 
Methodist church and some six 
trailers were damaged Ot s near
by trailer camp.'

Chief of Police Sherman Can
non said on accurate estimate of 

I'thc damage could not be ’ made 
last night. A heavy rain .accom 

I panted the storm.

Same Old Objections Bar 
A ny Santa Claus Stamps

Washington, Oct. 8—(57—ThcreS celebration marking the Mrth of
Isn’t-gotng to be any'Santa Claus 
this year—on pontage, stampa, 
that is.

The Post Office department 
said so today, setMlng for 1947 
at least the loiig-standing contro-
verys over whether a likeness ofvwii-Ri, auniitieti urin-nici'iuii ut i »

about 25 miles of the rail line, but, St. Nick should ride with the Yule- j of accounting work” if 
declared government counter-mea- IWe mall.'

■ ‘ “  Robert E. Fellers, -superintend
ent of the Stamp division, told s 
reporter the same old objections 
etlll hold goo(j; ‘The religious 
s ^ le ,” opposition from Tubescu-

(ContiBaed os Page Four) (CoattBued OB PBge Fear) I

aurea had checked the Commun
ists.

A Mukden dispatch naid Chiang 
Kai-Shek had arrived there to 
participate persousUy ui directing 
defensive moves.

1b  Outaklrto o( ViBgkow  
South of Mukden, Chutese reds 

were reported in the outaki^  of 
Yingkow, disembarkation point bn.'

loins associations and the eccount-

(CoBUaaed en Page Six)

big problem.
Fcllere said "a lot of people In 

our country don't believe in Jesua 
Christ” and object to s  Santa 

I Claus stamp because It would be 
I issued in honor of^the CTinstmas

Christ.
T u b e r c u l o s i s  ssaoclstlons 

throughout 4be country have p'rô  
tested the pro)>oaal. Fellers ssid, 
for fear It miglA cut their sale b? 
stickers to place on C3iristmas let
ters and packages.

Tlie Post Office department It
self, he continued,* foresees “s lot

Santa
i stamp should be issued because 
‘ those not sold' before Christmas 
would have to be returned by the 
50.000 local post office*.

The department’s traditional 
policy. Fellers said, ha* been to 
issue stamp* only In .honor of 
famous American persons, placet, 
battles or other things of histor
ical renown.

“We have never Issued
stamp,”  he added, 
mythical persoia”

‘in honor of a !

industry (4:30 p.m„ e. a. t )  to dio- 
cuss the prap-<a«.d shutdown.

Joseph A. Engelhard, president 
of the Distilled Spirits Institute, 
declined to pivdict in advance 
what the Industry response would 
be. He said ha Is not autooriz^ 
to speak even for the membera of 
the Institute, which represents 
about 60 per cent of the nation’s 
distilling capant}.

Another Industry official who 
asked that hi* name not be used 
said, however, that the distillers 
would probably go olong after a 
protest to Lii;-kman that they have 
not been treated fairly.

Tills official said there is con
siderable resentment over the way 
in which the request to close dw n  
waa made.

When the Distiller Spirits IruiiU- 
tuto agreed last Friday to eliml-

(Uontiniied on Page 81s)

Solons Oppose 
Parity Change

P r o p o 8 a i  f o r  ^ M u fle m -  
i * in g ’  F a r m  P r i c e s  
Is Quickly yAliackcd
- Washington, Oct. 8 (/P, -  The | 

administration's proposal for 
"modernizing” farm parity prices, 
on which government price sup-! 
porta are based, humped into 
quick-forming opposition on Cap
itol hill today.

Representative Pace (D., Qa.), 
a member of the Agriculture 
committee, called It "m^ernizInF 
In reverse.

"It is an abandonment of basic 
principles of parity." he said. "It 
is hard to believe that Congress 
ever will adopt such a program."

Predirta “ Real Battle”
Rep. William 8. Hill (R„ Colo/), 

another committee member, told a 
reporter "there’s going to be a 
real battle before the parity for
mula Is changed, and I predict 
there won't be much change in It 
at all." I

Present parity ia a forimiia.de- 
Mgned to give farmers the MmII 
purchasing power they , had' irf 
some past favorable period, usual
ly 19u9-1914. It Is used 's a ^  
guide by the government In d ?  
tcrmlnlng the level at which It 
will support prices.

The new formula proposed by 
the Agriculture department would 
boost price parity for llVeatoq̂ k 
and dairy products and lower It on 
grains-and cotton.

Part of l»Bg-Kange Pollnr 
It was suggested to a joint 

meeting of House and Senate 
Agriculture commltteqa, as part 
of a long-range farm policy of "or
ganized, sustained and realistic 
abundsne*.”

Th* department *«id Congress 
in the- future should take steps to 
see to It that peopto get "what 
they want and need to eat.” 

Looking to the day when world

Britislji Press Comment 
Ranges from Full En
dorsement to Out
right Protest; Most 
Oppositioii Comment 
Asserts Attlee Hat 
Strengthened Hit Peti
tion by New Blood
London, Oct. 8,— — A  

drastic overhauling of the 
Labor government, in which 
five cabinet ministers were 
ousted and leftwing Fuel 
Minister Emahuel Shinwell 
was demoted, dHSir some Brit
ish cheers and soihe je e n  to- 
4aj'.

ComiiieBt Follewsi.-
British press conunent fiR yea- 

terday’a sweeping changes f  
ally followed party Uaea 
ranged from the full eadorae 
of the Laborito Dally Harold 
tha outright protest o f the Ootie'' 
oervaUve Dally Graphic, w b ld / 
declared that nothing le a  than a  
coallUon regime could fight oue* 
ceesfully the nation’s erudal bat
tle against economic dlaaatar.

The trend of moet oppooltloa 
oommeilt was that Prime Mlnla- 
ter Attlee had strengthansd hia 
poalUon oomewhat by brlnglng iB 
new—and younger —blood bbR 
elimlnaUng "deadwood,”  but .tbai 
atlU more strength waa needed.

Four of London’s 18 daily n«wa- 
papere suggestod that the changeo 
Involving Boma 80 - poata t o  tha / :  
government, repreoented a  Boctol-/ i  
1st awing to tho rlgbL 171006 
papers w en  Tha Liberal Nows 
Chronicle, The Conoenrattvo' ^ 
Telegraph, The Communist 
Worker and The 'BoelaHat 
Mirror, which often erlUclaea thie 
ffovemnunt

A Labor party spokoOimaa and
S i-'l-: - aBBkHM Me . y  ....................

(Oenttaaad oa PagB Fbortasn)
London, O^. •—(57—Sir SUf- 

ford Crippa told a news conference 
today UiBt Britain would “be 
driven”  to slsah deeper on dollar 
expenditure unless new dollar aid 
for Britain and the reob^of Europ*’ 
came "within the quite near fu
ture,"

The frozen $400,000,(X)0 re
mainder of the $3,750,000,000 
American loan to Britain, he sajd, 
"would be a ii*\.fgl form o f aid” if 
released before I he end of tho year/ 

UBforeureB Demande 
The $400,000,1100 was tied up by 

mutual agreement In August, whea 
Britain’s ability to convert tha 
sterling accourto of her credltora 
Into dollars collapsed under un
foreseen demands for American 
currency.

Cripps addressed reporter* for 
the first time alnce his appoint
ment to the now poet of mlniatef 
for economic rffalra.

He said more cutting o f expen
ditures would otort a process 
which "unless rapidly arrested, 
would lead on tc a gradual econon- 
omic strangulation 

“ We have .already bitgun to dip 
Into our reseia-e o ’ gold and dollars 
—a reserve wnirh Is none too big 
and which itofaea the whole sterl
ing ares.” he recalled, with ar. apt 
parent reference to Britiitn'e re
cently .ennoiincoo «nle of $80,000,-

I (Continued on Rage SU)
r\

Dewey Urges 
Aid to Italy

GrHs Mrfor Action to 
Prevent Establishing 
*Rcd Police State^

miisiies!
(Lata Bulbr L m  nf tM (ff) 1 ^ )

ReatralnMI Agaiaat E v l c ^  .
H a r t t ^  Oct S  

•ret oHw ef Ite ktod la WoirwBff 
land, Bad poeelMy the oobb- 
try. a  New Lendoa iaadlord M b 

'M ea reetrBlaed by a Federal court 
(btoaetloa agalnat the Cvletioa of 
a leBBBt tor rafiiaal to ilgB a leoao 
calflpg for a rent latieaee. The 
caee wa* dleciooed today by Area 
Beat INreetor daoMa T. SoIllvaB 
who reMrtad tM  Injaaetloa wa* 
giaated M  Fedqfal dodge CarreB 
C. Hlnelw to N6w Havea.-ft wOa 
brought by Oys enforcemeat dlvl- 
aloB ot the Federal Rent Control 
office to araermwoe with the beua- 
Ing aad iM t am ef 1647 whieb 
providee that a base rauet be; 
nmtualljr agreed td. b e ^ ^  land- 
lord nnd tenant. AcOeidIng to Mr. 
SulUvad, the huidlord, doeepb Fee- 
tor, qbnght to e«lrt the tonaet, 
Joseph H. Vreeland, n Navy man 
nttacheri to the New London Sob- 
marine Bale,' after the latter .had 
rejected a lease calling for a rent 
increase from $4.7 to $.70 a month.

• », * '\( 
Need Not File Ktatements 
' Wastiingfon. Ocl. 8—'C'—Sena- 

[ lor Ball (R-MInn) and Chairman 
I Herzog of the NaHonal Labor Re- 
I lations biw d agreed today that 
i the CIO and AFT- "III not be re
quired lo file financial HlatemcnU 
under the Tall-Hart ley act. This, 
Ball told reporters, follows from' 
the 4 to I board decision yester
day that to*) CIO and AFI- offl- 
clnls need not sign non-Comraun- 
1st pledges in order for affiliated 
onions to make use of NLRB fa- 
cIHUes.

(Coattanad oa Fage Eight)

Albany, N. Y„ Oct. 8 —(57 — 
GoV. Thomas E. Dewey called to
day for Increased American aid 
to Italy to prevent establishment 
of what ho termed a ’ ’Red police 
state” in tlie former Fascisfland.

Dewey, potential 1948 Republi
can presidential candidate, said a 
triumph for "Communist totali
tarianism" In the heart of the 
Mediterranean area Would be "a 
worldwide catastrophe.” 

bewey’s third brosd slap at 
Ctommunlsm In recent weks came 
in a proclamation designating Oct. 
12 Columbiii day. He said it was 
an occastob on which “we reaffirm 
our old and imperishable friend- 
ahlp for the people of the land” 
that gave birth to the 15th cen
tury mariner who dlecoyercd the 
western hemisphere.

Fare New Threat 
"Unh*ppl)y," the governor said, 

"the . people of Italy today face a 
new th fe it 'to  their newly w’on 
freedom. Having shaken off the 
sanguinary yoke of totalitarian
ism of the extreme right, they are

7
'4.MttoHad ea Page Eight)

'i'afl Urges Tax SIs.'di,
4 Deo Moines, Oct. 8.—t/r— Sena

tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio told 
ibe Iowa Bankers association to
day that he believes steps shbuld 
be' token at the next session ef 
Congix‘ss to reduce Federal taxes 
by more Than $8,000,000,006 a 
year. .\ tax cut of that amount 
still would leave $3,000,000,000 
atailahle for reduction of the na
tional debt, he said. Two |5,000,- 
000,600 t u  redoctlen. billi 'were 
pa seed by the laet Cbngreeo but 
tetoed by Preeldent Trumaa.

'• -T. *Says Women Can'Help 
Woehtogton. OcL 8.—<57—Frea- 

ident Trumaa said today that 
Amerlcaa women can make ”aa 
tovahiable eoatiibutlon” to the 
welfare e f the nation and the 
world by “wholehearted support 
to our food saving program.” to 
A natlon-wltje rotUo address la 
cnauectloa with Democratic Worn- 
en’e «lay, tM preeittoat said al*e 
that woiuea haxw a "great ewwr- 
tunlty”  to inafce their "whole- 
eome laffueace tocreoBlagly effee- 
tive”  la bulldtog a better werW 

j “ by the full nee of yeur pewao at 
ithe ballot box.”

V n )  '
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‘̂Om SIKni KatMRM^r Anria—

_  , '|Uo 4« ianaira Oct S— At* 
Vilijitftrii BbnlelMU announced to*
^ ^ t t i a t  aettora Cam eU Dutn^

of the preeident o f Braail, 
ir

who haa ucen convalcscinf from 
an appendiritla operation at Aero- 
nauUral honpltal, waa in an '‘ex
tremely aerioua condition." Senora 
Diitra underwent the operation 12 
dayn airo-

High Quality Range and Fuel

I OIL
GASOMNK — WHOLESALE hiNt RETAIL

MORIARH BROTHERS
_______________  OPEN 24 HOURS  —̂ -
Oa the Level At Center and Broad Telephone 51 »S

Appeals Board 
Decides Cases

Adorno Reverard in 
Appeals of 11 V'cter- 
ann on State Bonus
Hartford, Ort 8 -</r>—The ap- 

peiUa of 11 vctrana againnt de- 
cialona by State Teeaeurer Joaeph 
A. Adorno who turned down their 
bnnue appllra^lop on a queetlon of 
dominie were {;rnnted yeaterdny 
by the Veterans' Bitre.-ni AppeBl* 
board.

The board. In a four-hoiir scHniot) 
at the State Ca| itol. alxo denied 
the appeal o f . Hamlil .1. Bolllet 
of New London, wlip waa retired 
from‘.the Conat fju.'ird aubject to 
Call and iflaoed on Inactive aervice, 
and tabled fiva nUier nppenla from 
retired servlceiiten

Additional Intarmallnn filven 
After the rcaHlon, NIchoIaa F. 

Ka(o, board chairman, aaid that

NO
MONEY
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

RIGHT NOW--.
THOSE IN THE KNOW ARE INSTALLING

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

hladc in Hartford and sold and serviced at home hy 
Moriarty Brothers -> the only Official Silent Glow dealer 
in the Manchester Area.

MORIAm BROTHERS
**On the Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

frJT G l o w  OIL BURNERS

‘ ■ ( i-1 i f< I >ii. <y(.t i /

thi-reaaon for granUnf 11 o f the 
appeal! waa naacd on additional 
Information picaented by tha vet* 
crane at the he.oinga. Ha aUted 
that in each c.̂ ae thla Information 
Jhad not been j ccvlously made 
known to Adon.o. •

TnbIcd Indefin lely waa the ap
peal of Earl C. Fetteraon of Bria- 
tol who failed to' appear at the 
healing. Other appeala tabled were 
thoae of: Edwaro Biitka, Hert
ford- Raymond T. Lowe, Norwich: 
Oeorge A. Helgeinmnn and Martin 
C. Smith, both c< New Haven.

Treaaurer’a flerlaiaH Reveraed
The atate Reaeurer’a declalon 

v.-aa reveraed a.vl appeala granted 
in the following'caaea: Max Pot* 
lah, and George L. Walker, both 
of Hartford; Mlel,r»el J. Bodnarx, 
\Vc.Mt Martforc, Norman Watt, 
Eort Hartforr:; Philip Townoend, 

-Biiatol; Seymet'r M. Oolden, and 
Julio J. Mntta, Nith of NeW Haven; 
Ralph L. Tarr .New London; John 
R. Healey, Pawtucket, R. I.; Grady 
Wood, South Norwalk; Maater 
Sergt. Rrheat .J. BoMuc, Wratover 
Field, Maaa.

R.'igo aald the board, .which la 
m.-idc up of Col. Milton H.'Richman 
of Hartford, national commander 
of the Jewlah War Veterana, and 
Col. Joaeph R.'Nolan, o f the atate 
adjutant general a office, haa on 
hend 12 more appeala. Theae and 
other appeala iilea will be heard 
at the aecond Fearlon of the board 
to be held Oct. i.'i at 11 a.m. at 
the State Capitol.

Bmby'a Death Aorldealal

Greenwich, Oct. 8—(A>)— Suaan 
Palmer, 17-montba-old daughter 
of Mr. ahd Mra. Dudley Palmer of 
Greenwich, strangled herself In 
the hamcsa.which kept her In the 
back scat of her parents’ auto yes
terday and Medical Examiner 
Ralph Crane of Stamford said 
death waa accidental. The child 
waa alone with a dog when Mra. 
Palmer left the car In a parking 
lot behind a drug store. Returning 
she found her daughter apparent
ly unconacloua. The child was tak
en to Greenwich hospital, but she 
waa dead upon arrival, /

ill ff

Stomach 
Alkallaars

.from lu«dBeb»e 
hmth by

And Stop I>o«lii|
With Sod*

Don't Pipnrt to |
»)ur •tomoch. fi. ___ _ - -
•oda Rfwi otb^ BnuUbiofi If tho triM mom > 
your froublr ia^oMtlpatlon.

-Ib thi« rmift your rWi trouWo li not In thn 
•torMrh n^all. But In tho Intoctinnl UMt 
wboro yourfood isdigwtod. And mhm
tho lompr part goU Uookad food may fall to 

. >piriy. ♦
. i t  you orant for roal riitof la aomo* 

thidf to '^unblock'* your luwor IntMtinal tract* 
Rrmothing to rltaa it nut alfortivoly—help 

/^aturo tH  bark on her fort.
(lo t mild, gmUo Cartor’o P^la right now. 

Takr an dirortod. Thry gontly ami oaortivriy 
"unblofk" your digrotivo tract. Tklo pormlta

State Society 
Work Outlined
RoUiry C3ub Hears of 
Help Given to Physicab 
ly Handieapped
Financed by the Annual Eaater 

Seal Rales and fees cbllected from 
Insurance companies whose pa- 
ttenta they treat and State occu
pational cases, the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults la doing a grand Job on its 
limited budget. Mias Sarah Jphn- 
eton, rhjreical therapiot of the So
ciety M d  the Rotary Club last 
evening at the Countiyr Club.

The Society har workshops i t  
Stamford, New Haven. Hartford, 
a recently Inalailed shop at Nor
walk and tv/o.In Bridgeport where 
treatment of patienta suffering 
from peralysle, caused by spine in
jury, shock Or polio, end amputees 
are treated and trained to All a 
useful place in oociety.

tatleats Traasported 
Patienta at the Wetherafleld 

Avenue workshop at Hertford are 
tranepiirted from miles around 
each oay by meihbera of the So
ciety. New ca-TSa are usually re
ported by various State or City 
agencies or frienna of the patient, 
a field representative contacta the 
patient, and his doctor’s permis
sion to proceed with the treat-, 
menta available at the workshop 
la secured before he is accepted.

The occupational rehabilitation 
section of the workshop has a well 
equipped carpentry shop and 
prtntlng shop Mias Junne Sokolov, 
occupational therapist. Informed 
the club. Special equipment is de
signed and built et the workshop 
to aosiat indlvidua' caaea.

Inatrortlona Given 
In dddltii>n to its workshop ac- 

tiviUea the occupational Uivlalon 
a M  inatrurta those who are able 
to leave their homes, aome of I 
whom are bedridden, and aperiXl | 
equipment Much aa bed tables and : 
hand looms are designed and built t 
fur th>) particular requirements of 
the patients.

The biggest need at the Weth- 
erstleld shop at present. Mias 
Sokolov aaid, la a ‘ ‘shelter work 
shop" aimilar to one now In ope 
tion In Bridueport. At such 
shop patienta Who have | 
as far aa possible, and 
aever be able to take 
old jots, can work daily 
they ri-ceive pay on am

contracted by tha Socloty from 
manufacturera In tha nearby vicin
ity.

John Ldnnoa ot Boaton, Eaatam 
Bone manager o f tha American 
Brake Shoe company and George 
Williama -it Mancheater were 
gueets at last night’a meeting.

Will Dedicate
‘Tree of Life’

lafomutioa Center

N e w s

Woman Gives
Back 1175,000

'' . -

RMtitulion Made of 
Monies Taken from 
Bristol Bank

Hartford, Oct. 8.—(Ah- With
each leaf bearing tbe name o f a 
donor, the "tree o f nfe" of the 
Jewish Oonxumptives’ Relief ab- 
ciety will be dedicated at the Con
gregation Israel of Koreta oyna- 
gogue, 368 Enfleld atreet, Sunday 
at 8 p. m.

Funds received during the “ tree 
o f life" campaigns hare and In 
aimilar drives ail ,.ver the coun
try, held annually, are uaed for 
the maintenance' o f tha society s 
hospital in Denver, Colo. The hos
pital now haa a capacity of some 
300 beds, and ia non-oectarian.

Samuel C, Kone will be master 
o f ceremonies at Sunday's dedica
tion program, and Dr. Irving H. 
Krall will ba gueat speaker. A 
movie on the modem cure of tu- 
bercuIoBla will be shown, followed 
by other entertainment and a so
cial hour.

Mrs. J. Mednlck will be chair
man, Mrs. S. Grody co-chairmen, 
end Mrs. Abraham H. Miller top j 
hosteea o f the program. Mrs. 
Anna Cole ia president of aoclc- 
ty's local chapter.

Death Recorded As Suicide

San Francisco, Oct. S—VTi—Tb^ 
death of Gertrude NIcholaon,. only 
24 hours before Radio Entertain
er Frank Nicholson married Ann 
Cboper Hewitt, was officially re
corded as a case of suicide. A  cor
oner's Jury, after extensive Inves
tigation, decided death was 
caused by m  overdose  ̂Of headache 
tablets. Jier motive was not de
termine*

Concordia Luir.rran Aid Society Bristol, Oct 8, -r Restitution 
members st their meeting last ^  the amount of approxl- 
olght had an uterestlng and inf o r - , mately 175.000 has been made by
motive program This was the 
first organlaatioi, to take advant
age of the opportunity of uaing 
tho new serlis of fllma released 
by the State Cancer Society, 
namely, “Time- I j  Life," “ Life Wltli 
Baby” and “Nov. England." I 

Letters annoio clng the avail-! 
ability of theer films which arc 
friH! of charge, were mailed to

Mrs. Helen Fournier of the nioniea 
tal'.cn by tfib woman of^^ie funds 
of the Bristol Bsnk and Triist Od.

Restltittlon In thauamtmnt was 
made 10 days ago by Mrs., Four- 

j  nter and certain ot her relatives.
It was lesmed today. It was not 
paid to the bank but rather to the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity

— - — .. — -M Co., who provided the bond for 
many local organixatlons recentlyi' Fournier. The bonding com-
and already seven have naked for 
them. -  / I

Further detnile may be obtained * 
by calling at ’Ju- Information Cen- i 
ter, room 14, House qhd Hale I 
building- tomotrow between the I 
hours of nine and thiW o’clock.! 
The telephone nuirtvr la 4133, and '

pony In turn will have to make 
good the shortage Ifi bank funds 
caused by peculations by Mrs. 
Fournier during the several years 
she was chief clerk In the Savings 
department of the bank.

Arrested In August 
Mrs. Fournier, who was arrest-

Noles lo m  Birthday

■7

e.stbrook. Oct. 8 - (J*)—Mrs. 
lu Washburn, who Is believed to 
the oldest rcf.'dent in Middlesex 

county, IS. celebrating her lOlst 
- i birthday toda>. A  native of 

k - ' Snxtonb River. 'Vt. where she was 
.born in 1846, Mis. Washburn has 

nisy : lived here since 1908. She makes 
their I her home with her son, Leland,

for the present ■ Information ! ed In August on a Superior court 
Center la«opei‘ only on Thursdays | bench warrant, has admitted Uk- 
nt the above noilrs. Mrs. Parrish mg the money which was used for 
Kelley, m e d l i o c l a ;  worker, wi l l ; the most part In an effort to re* 
bo present for consultation In re-1 gain her losses In the stock mar- 
gard to nyrt'^tomo which catinc  ̂ket. State'! Attorney Meade Al* 
fear, and may or may not bc.ma-! com has estimated the loss to the 
ligMnt. , bank at about SIOO.OOO, but Mrs.

The mformatii'n center, and the Fournier, who ia aiding auditors 
tumor .Clinic -it tnc Memorial Hos-1 m the examination ot the bank's
p lt^  each second Monday* of the 
mopth, are for th“ purpose of early 
diagnosis and treatment of this 
dread disease.

Police Court
Raymond E. , Bartholomew of 

Gilead woe ancsted at 1:40 this 
morning by Patrolman George Mc-
Caughey and was charged with 
intoxication. McCaughey stated In 
Town. Court this morning that he 
had picked Bartholomew up on 
East Center street after seeing 
him staggering in the middle of 
the road. Bartholomew was at- . . .  ̂* 
tempting to get a ride and, ac- ....
cording to Patrolman McCaughey,! succeeds
waa endangering hla own life by ! 
leaning far out into the patn of 
oncoming cars.

Judge Herman Yules in passing 
sentence revoked the suspension 
of a sentenced passed on Bartholo'- 
mevv in June when he was arrest.

books, places the amount she took 
as betwe'en 8100.000 and 8128,000. 
The difference is represented by 
accumulated interest due the 
bank depositors during the years.
- It is expected Mrs. Fournier 
will be presented b^ore Superior 
Court Judge James B. Murphy on 

{ the embe^ement charge before, 
the termination o f the fall term 

' of court.
!
I Wild Succeeds Robinsoa

«U a erf .Vatura'ii o*n diiwUv* iulna to mU 
Ixstor with )'<mr food. You t*t smulnt rdiof 
from indisMtloa lo you esa fM rtmllf food
MMil

Buy mild, g«>tvtlo Cortor'a PHIs tnU»y* 
**UnMfM>k" ynur iiuollBal iraet (or rotl ririiid 
frniB iDdlKMtiOfl.

. /

/

■ J

/

r :

which I on Stannard bill w’here she does _______
projects 1 much of the w. ru about the house, ed on a stmllar charge and given

a ten day suspended sentence.
Moriis J. Gossclln of West Hart

ford pleaded guilty to a  charge of 
violations of rules of the road. 
Gosselin was arrested yesterday 
by Patrolman Fairbanks. His 
fattier, Romeo Gosselin, appeared 
In his behalf, and offered the guil
ty pica. Judge Yules concurred 
and a fine of five dollars was 
placed on the boy.

Robert McMullen, Boston sales
man, who was arrested this morn
ing by Patrolman Scully on a 
charge of 'speeding on Tolland | 

I Turnpike, was found guilty Of vio- *
I l.itlon of rules of the rood and was 
I fined ten dollar.s.

Hartford, Oct. 8 — (A»i —  Gov. 
Janies L, McConaughy announced 
yesterday the appointment of 
Lieut. Col. James H. Wild, Sr., e f 
Stamford, to the State Veterans 

commission. Colonel 
Comdr. John F. 

Robinson of West Hartford on the 
commission and will serve until 
July I 1949. Commander Robin
son resigned recehtly when he 
was recalled to active duty to 
serve In Washington on the staff 
of MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
national draft director.

■uS

Just 

Arrived! ^
The Coat That Haa 

Made Such'' A Smash 

HU ^

MC

1M

Is Here Again at BURTON’S
* ‘ “ THE COAT THAT GKOW.S”

‘T H E  LEGGING THAT GROWS“

Here ia a three piece coat w t . . .  A more than a“ 
M e  eeaeon item. Put ,U away next Npring . . 
Cm ic s  fall *ye puH the magic Ntring and prestof

"Coat Hemline Dropa 
Sleevee and Wrist Lengthen 

Cratch Seams Open Up 
And You Have A Brand New Coat 

and l^egging ,Sct With An 
Extra Veer’s Growth

* $25-00 up
Slaes 8 to e

Others $22.98 And Up 

“OURS ALO NE"

, I ■

NOW PLA Y IN G

UZAKTH scon-JOHN kODMIi 
\ BURT UMCA^

,** In MT-MN teg
• »  *SS?"tlSLies?eSf2*we»ewe

pr.rs: "ALIAS 
MR. TWILIGHT"

y/ARD E. 
KRAUSE

Instructor'

Trampet Trombone

Clarinet Saxophone
Etudio

87 Walnut St. Phone 538B

TODAY THRU SAT. ,
“ CRY W O LF"

Errol Flynn, Barbara Staawyek
-----  ALSO — -

."Wake Vp And Dream* 
John Pnyne JUtM Haver

Feature A t—X:eS. ftSe, eiat 
Last S h ow  Tbnight—ItSS

X ,

Today  and Thursday
UWHIIItM. miMMTlOMi I

m i l ' l l '

?£ ''•"■liGG-v'/.il'
'*-ilARJORIf MAIN • lOUlU lULlnTTWI

Plus: “ Danger Street"

SIT IN VDUEaEssdINJOy THtWONItS
E IM LO E bV  S

ORIVE IN THEATRE
Abbot and CiMte|lo 

i i lP  la "TIrae Ot Their 
Lives" Most •'ter* 
ror By Wight*

I STARTS T lirR S n A V  

Bing Crosby “ i f  I Had My Way" 

Plus'. "Dressed To Mill”

\

■fM -..Mi

TR t!LY  ROMANTIC, this coal with the dash 
of a.pnet's cape. Cut 'with outrageous fullness, 
an<|' the new long sweeping lines of pure flat
tery. O f heart warming all-wool suede fabric 
in black . . .  with gleaming crown huflons.

O u rs  A lo n e  45 ° °

Dress To Thrill
Longer and lovelier than ever is this sw’eep- 

* ing Ballerina skirt with that new* full 
L-O-O-K. ^

You’ll feel HO young and dashing in this 
free flowing skirt of exciting black faille.

Sizes 24-28

.L#*" > '• -7

\

Dine And Dance 
Tonight

Or Any Night A t CAVEY’S

Enjoy Tho /'Billy Joy Trio 
LUNCHEON 85c

ALSO LOBSTERS. STEAKS AND 
ITALIAN FOODS

.-Kilchcn Open Until 11 :S0 P. M:
DCUCIOtlS OLVNEftS LEGAL BKVBRAOE8

ALW ATS  COOL!

|"THE H U tn e  OF Q L'AU TV ’ lAVEY’S

L j Kockville

Special Course 
For Teachers

Vbual Aid8 in Eiluca* tion to Be Tangbt in Rodkville
Rockville, Oct 8. (Special)— 

A  course oa the use of Vieual Alda 
In BducaUon Yor teachers in this 
area aad others who care to attend 
started thte afternoon at the Rock
ville High icfionl. The courae has 
h ^  erranged by SupL L Burton 
Dunficid and Superintendent A r
thur E. .Chottertcr, In cooperaUon 
with the State Teachers College 
at WilUmanUc. ThU course will 
have as instnctor Francis Bulll 
van, and win renter around the 
nceda of the it dividual students. 
Thte Is n two semester hour credit 
course with tuiUon 87.80 for each 
credit, making tbe total" cost of 
the courae 81&.00. The work will 
have two objtct-, first, helping 
teachers to undnstand audiviaual 
materiale In their releUonahlp to 
teaching and learning; and sec
ond, laboratory work whose type 
nnd extent will depend upon In
dividual student needs.

WllUani Morrison 
WiUiam Mo-rlson, 79, of 10 

Fmnklin street died Tuesday eve
ning followrlng n long Ulneae. He 
was bom In Rrckville April 29, 
1868, the son of Redmond and 
Honora McGrtth Morrison nnd had 
been a life long resideht o f this 
city. He waa formerly employed 
(it the United States Envelope 
Company. He Is survived by his 
wife, Jessie Miller Morrison, two 
nieces and one nephew. He was a 
member of RockviUe Lodge No.

U50,. &P.O. Bits, the. Aaclant
Order bf Uibemalna ahd Court 
Salpalc, Foraeteta of America. 
Tha funeral win ha held imday at 
8:18 from the Burke Funeral 
Home;, at 8 am. at 8L Bemard’a 
church. Burla! trill ba..ln SL Ber
nard’s ceiueterv.

l2jrion Auxiliary 
There will be a meeting of the 

Legion Auxiliary this evening et 
the O.A.R. hall at which time 
plans will be announced for the 
HaLowe'en acUviUes.

The School of Instruction held 
Tuesday evehUng waa largely at
tended with representatives from 
vleitlnt unit.I In Ellington, Somers, 
Stafford Springs and Willlmantic 
presenL Following the school, 
members of the Rockville unit 
took part liv an entertainment pro
gram.

Olstrirt Deputy Night
District Deputy Night will be 

observed by the . RockviUe Lodge 
of Elks at their meeting on Thurs
day evening at which time District 
Deputy Arthur'Roy o f WiUlmon- 
tic and hla suite o f officers wrlll 
pay an official visit to the lodge. 
There wlU be a supper for tho 
officers, gu«sU and members at 
6:30 o’clock to be followed by tbe 
business session at which time 
class of candidates will be Initiat
ed.

Men Flaed
Three Stafford Springs men 

were fined a total of 82,180 and 
given suspended Jail sentences at 
the aesslon of the ToUand Clounty 
Superior Court In Rockville on 
Tuesday, on chargn of gaming 
law riolation. Hugo Talamlnl, 
owner o f the S. and S. Smoke Shop 
and Henry Andrews, proprietor of 
the Andrews Variety store plead 
guilty to five counts. Each waa 
given a 6 months suspended Jail 
sentence, placed on probation for 
two years and fined 8200 on each 
of the five counts, for a total fine 
of 81.000 for each. Dominick Tam- 
borinl of Stafford Springs, a clerk

at the tumke Shop, plaad guilty 
to an» gaming law violation, waa 
givan a thrao montlU’ auspanfied 
jaU oentenea, placed on probation 
for two years ami fined 8160. 

Meeting Friday
The regular meeting o f Kiowa 

Omncll, Degree of Pocahontas 
will b6 cklled at 7:60 sharp Fri
day Reports will be given by lot 
RepresentaL've Mary DelBene and 
2nd Representative Lena Hill on 
the convention being hrid at 
the Hotel Taft, New Haven, today 
and tomorrow.

Toung Married Couplee 
The Toiuig Married Ck>uples 

Club of the Union church wlU 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
to go on a mystery ride.

Harvest Supper 
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service wUl hold a public 
Harvest Supper at ' the Vernon 
Methodist church on. Thursday, 
October 9. starting at 5:80 p. m.

To Address Rotary 
Dr. George S. Brookes wlU reed 

the first three chapters of his com
ing book, the title of which la 
“Cascades end Courage, the Story 
of Rockville. Conn.’’, at the meet
ing of the RockviUe Rotary Oub 
to be* held at noon on HiursdSy at 
the Rockville Hotel.

Bleettag Teulght 
The RockviUe Emblem Chib will 

hold Its monthly meeting at the 
Enks Home this evening preceded 
by a pot luck supper at 6:80 p. m. 
Mrs. Elsie Brown of Stsifford 
Springs Is chairman aaslsM by 
Mrs. Ethel Cramer. Mrs. 'Achsah 
Dowdtng of RockviUe, Mrs. Viola 
B'jrke and Mrs. Bertha Burke of 
Manchester.

Oub Presents 
Novel Program

.Chaminade Club Enjoys 
Evening o f Musical 
Entertidnnient

A piper In the streets today y  
Set up, and tuned, and storied Jot

pi*y.
And away, away, away on the 

tide
Of hla music we started."

People love music. This la the 
reason why our world Is so full of 
music.

With thU. Idea in mind, Marion 
McLagan. pirogram chalfman of 
the (^amlnade Music Club, set 
out to present an evenlpg of en
tertainment f^T that group Mon
day avenlng, t t  waa a highly aiic- 
cessful program,.

lira. MeLagan preceded each 
musical selecUon aith bits of well 
chosen poetry from her private 
collection, then a brief account of 
the, compoefr. The result was 
charming.

’Hie program, entitled, “One of 
My Favorites,”  gave each artist

her choice of MitcUoiy tt was aa 
follows: ■ /  ,

InviUtlon to the tianee, ^  von 
Weber; piano / eolo, Dorothy 
Keeney. /

Song of L l^ . ,|iy Charles Wak4- 
field Oadmaaf soprano solo, Elsie 
Gustafi

RattUpi the Keys, by Peterson; 
eolo, Marion SeelerL 

idemeer's Stream, by Thomas 
contralto aolo, Irena Fos-

Ave Maria, by Schubert; violin 
solo, Mildred Morrison.

In closing, Mrs. McLagan/read 
a beautifully touching place of 
poetry by an unknown author, 
"The Touch of ' tho Master’s 
Hand.”

T h e  capable accompanists for 
the evening were, Dorothy Keeney, 
Gladys Gilroy and Florence Wood.

’The hosittaltty committee con
sisting of Mrs Eleanor Bennett, 
chairman, ar.d her aasistanta, Mrs. 
Marion Alvord, Mrs. Esther An
derson, Mrs. Grace Baker and Mrs. 
Eunice Blinn, served refreshments 
following the program.

Dfatnietlvs Rata 
Rats destroyed a whole town in 

Tanganyika, Africa after first de
stroying the cotton crop. They In
vaded the town In such numbers 
that the Inhabltanta were forced 
to vacate.

Customers Not I(
Required to Pay

Hartford, Oct. 8.—(8h -Custom
ers are not required to pay "'the 
state salca tax on repair work 
done by shoe and hat repairmen, 
according to a regulation released 
today by Tax Commissioner Wal
ter W. Walsh. /

The regulation explains personal

engaged in the hualnesa df repair
ing or rebuilding shoea or hata are 
deemed, prUnnrlly, "to be render- 
ing^aervlee." Therefore, ouch re- 
palrmea are “consumers’’ o f such 
items as leather, rubber heels, hat 
bands and linings and must pay 
the tax on such purchases.
" The tax does hot apply to re
tail sales by such repairmen of 
such articles as shoes, ppIlRh, 
laces and hats. In such case a tax 
reimbursement should be collect
ed frofii the customer and reaale

certificates should he used on the 
purchase o f such goods by tho ro- 
pairmen.

Alice Cofran
Rending* Daily 

169 Church S L  H artfo rd  
Telcpho iic  6-2021

Expeoslvo Smoke

Edwin Thomas Howes, eccentric 
Londoner, lived a miser’s life and 
starved himself, but lit hla pipe 
every morning with a one-pound 
note. He continued the practice 
until bis death.

POLLY PIGTAIL
SWEATERS
NOW AT THE FACTORY STORE

Taken from the popular children’s msKhzine, an exact reproduction 
o f Polly Pigtail herself has been knitted right into these pure wool 
sweaters!

Factory
Price

•  100% All Wool
•  Sizes 7 to 14
•  Slightly Irregular
•  Attractiy^ Color 

Coifib^ations
PEN EYEHY DAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

fi n  A i l A ; ( fi ' . I ; A.

KniTTino mills
MANCHISIFR GRFEN CONN

(’ M o  N ( . ; 1

$24-98

\

/

For after five festivities you'll cheri^./ '^ ls 
two-piece fashion by am$i» Jfamri* on Min
neapolis with its row o f gleam ing 9dtin bows

A ea* ^̂ lasamarching down tbe jacket front^r'^n 
ge ttab le" fn ever-perfect blgetc b(epe.

uciuiivnjKAT

unf(jr«

AND SATURDAY ONLY!

DRESS CLEARANCE
A LARGE GROUP OF
NEW FALL DRESSES

$ 1 2 - 9 8

LOOK
WHAT
WE'VE

ANEW 
LIPSTICK 
BY

It I SI flaltsctng 
SI moenllglil, as 

cvriain to stay on 
your lips a* ihs 

memory of your ftnt 
Lb*. Comes. In colon 

that would tempt Cupid 
hleueIC...esch oee doubly 

proceMcd for tillieii sheen, nfined 
irstuK... each one a match for 

Nsylen nail enemef.

LACBOGS

la 6 ibadet. $1* 
Matching nail tnsmel. 0 (V *  

•FU-FUtu

( M i o n i
F lM C R ir r iD N  FNARMACV

•»Ol M8A I N  I T D i r T ' M A M C H r i ' r t M

MENTSH^.

First Time in 6 Years—Keith's Has Wide Choice Of

DINING FURNITURE
Furniture for dining room and 

dinette has long been scarce. Now, 
for the first time in 6 years, Keith’s 
can show you a satisfying variety. 
We have a fine stork, for all size 
homes, all families, nil budgets, all 
tastes.

K

DINETTES and 
BREAKFAST SETS

Charm and color for kitchen or 
dinette . . . choose chrome steel, 
maple, modern onk, or something 
gay like our enameled and deco
rated sets, or the very lateat—a 
harewood (grey) finish.

5 Pieces frem $49

DROPLEAF TABLES, 
MATCHING PIECES

Duncan Phyfe dropleaf tahleaj/ 
aloo dropleaf extension tables 
dropleaf gateleg tables. To ha 
onise—several styles of c h u ^  and 
mahogany credensa buff^

5 Pieces f r ^ i  $98
‘  V£

JR. DINING GROUPS 
FOR SMALL HOMES\

D)nlng room'furniture scaled to 
"apartment slse.” In traditional 
dark mahogany or tha newer blond 
finish. Buffets and china cabinets 
available In open stock.

5 Pieces frcin $109.50

1 8 fh  C e n fu ^  S ^ le s  
In Dining Groups

It has been V^yaaiia since we haVe had 
so many choices i,o offer In 18UT Ontury 
dining room siiltes.'\A fine variety of grace
ful traditional p i e ^ —Duncan Phyfe ex
tension tables, per i^  style chairs, ere- 
denza buffets and ch))ia cabinets.

8 Pieces $^9 .50

Keith'x can now. nolv '̂^Nany dining 
room problem. Tfiis page gtveH you an 
idea o f our present variety.^(!!omc in, 
sec the many suites and iddividuat 
pieces. Select for Thanksgivh^g.

MODERN STYLE
d in in g  g r o u p s

Choose light walnut, dark wal
nut or primu vara . . .  In smooth 
modern styling. Extension tables, 
smart chairs, handsome oredenza 
huffclB nnd china cabinets to select.

9 Piece. S249.SO ^
✓

COLONIAL MAPLE 
IN OPEN STOCK

Early American reproductions In 
solid rock maple, from one of the 
finest makers of dining room furni
ture. You can furnish a small 
dinette or large dining room with 
our complete selection of tables, 
chairs and other pieces.

5 Pieces $98..50

• f

^iMmehester
aaoed Wedaeaday P. M. 

Dpen Thursday Evening 

Other .Dayps 8 to 8:80

NEW "ROMANCE" GROUP
Solid ’’sunlight" maple, new and different. In re

freshing modern style. A  complete group. In open 
etock. Dinette setSj Jr. dining room suitea and full 
size dining' room suites . . for every need,

6 Pieces With Buffet $199.50

»srl

 ̂ 7 'V
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torm to Hit 
China^s Gmst

• j .  _____________

^^pecled to Strike in 
"'jAiwi Between. Hong 

Kong end Swatow

. B€M  Kon(. Oct. 8.— —A ty* 
MMM tttowtnc out of Ui« PhiUp- 
Mm o  towsrd HMiy Konir veered 

and ia expected to 
atrtkTI^e foWffct betvrm 
■enc and Swatow, to the north*

ahip a t y  of CarUeJe r»- 
«o ed  t u t  night It P ^ . " «

the typhoon 180 milee 
, of Hong Kong end that the 

■lorm was bearing northweat. 
(negiatry recorda ahow a u. 8.

■ government-operated Carllale, but
no city of c a r l l a l e , ) ___ _

lleanwhlle. It araa learned that 
about 50 Hong Kong Bablng JunJu 
tank laat FHday when caught by 
a audden aqua)! In Oie 0 * ^ S  
gfouiuU off Houk Kotif. Th«r« 
waa no eatlmate of the. number of 
iltehermen loat.
^(Thla apparently waa the aame 
report aa one from Nanking. 
w W A aald nearty 1.000 llahermen 
te that area were drowned when ■ 
a typhoon bore down on the 
Rong KOPK region.)

LuMon Plain Flooded 
tn Wake of Typhoon

Manila. Oct. 8.—Ol^^Wator 
ruahlng down from the mountalna 
in the wake of a typhoon flooded 
the central bmon plain and the 
Cagayan vaneyr-granary of the 
Philippinea—todaX: Oncooflrmed 
reporta iaUd aa miodi aa 80 per 
o8nt of the rice crop In affected 
provincea may have been ruined.

Gov. Gabriel Belmonte o f Nueva 
Bella told the Interior department 
the price o f rice In Wa province— 
the republlc'a leading producing 

' araa—had jumped |14W per 86- 
kilogram aaek la the paat two 
daya.
' The American Prealdent Unee* 

General Goedon arrived In Manila 
to d ^  after a 48-hour delay due 
to the alarm, rem  Harrington, 
Atlanta, HO., a mtaalenary cn 
fM te  to China, aald paaaengera 
gwra not allowed on deck for 
three atormy daya but that the 
alUp waa never rioae to the atorm 
eenter.

Quincy, Maaa, Oct 8—(ff)—Tea- 
tarday waa Mra. liaoetta Keller- 
man Toulden'a 88th birthday—ao 
her famUy and frienda aat out to 
gtva her a party ahe'd no lodger 
ramamher. She waa excited about 
I t  But Juat before featlriflea 
were te get under way. she died. 
A  aon, draghter and alx grand- 
Mdldren aurrive.

Small Unions
Left in Cold

« raga One)

department could ha aatabUahed In 
the AFL, for the Federml locnla 
without robbing the council ntem- 
bara of thalr vice preaidantlal 
tlUea. A  aeparatc department 
could be eetabllahed almllar to the 
onea for metal Iradaa and the 
building and conairuction trades.

Started Veare Ago 
The Federal i.<ala were etarted 

ycafa ago with the advance of 
industry in the U. S. Small unite of 
workara desired 'A F L  affiliation 
but lacked great numerical 
atnmgth. The latest of them 
group* were reO>gnlaed In the 
atomic bomb plants, flour and 
mill toctorifcs, and elaewhere.

The AFL took them In with the 
understanding that eventually 
they would become part of a big 
nationwide union. But In the 
meantime their etatua la that of a 
union whose ofikera are also vice 
prwtldcnta of the AFL.

Gives Menu to Aid 
FochI Saving Plan
(Continued from Pnge Own)

Fatal iStabbing 
Follows Fight

Rofleo Cowboy Victim; 
Argument Over Money 
In Card Game Cause

Fry until browned. Pare and slice 
potatoes and apples and arrange 
In baking dtah with aauaage and 
fa t Mix the aalt and flour with 
water and add. Cover and bake in 
n moderately hot oven (878 de
grees F.) until the apples and 
sweet p'ltatoes are tender (about 
45 mlnutea). Bervea four to fiva.** 

nigh la Vltonria Vahwa 
This dlSh "makes good use of 

drippings," the committee aald. "It  
la high in vitamin A valua and 
containa far more vitamin C than 
moat main dishes. It la flavotful, 
easy to prepare, and low coating, 
because this is the season of aWeet 
potatoes and apples."

To accompany the main dish, 
the oommtttae suggested finsh or 
canned snap beans or a leafy veg- 
ataUe.

Peraonal Noticea

Ib MffOMNiaai
memoiits of a lovlns 
dsd, Albert V. Lindsay, 

awkjr two yaers ago to-
A latl. '

away In kla bappi**!

When Ufi sawni4 sweetest and best, 
■e waa eallad away from the oaea he 

loved,
Ao4 the once whb.,levcd him (Met.

ats vetee koepe wMaperiag eofUy. 
Deer onee; - Be brave and true.
At the ead of the road there la sun 

thine,
1 win be waiting and Vatehlag for 

yen.
mbofod always.
His wlfs sad nmlly.

driafTbanlM
We are nuist grateful to all our 

Meade for kiadneas shown us during 
our raamt bertarsmsat.

The Berrlck family.

C a N  of TiMiiko
We wish to eapMSs our 

gratitude tor all ine kindness
heartfelt

shown
us at the time of the bereavement for 
our beloved father, (Thartes Hertena 
Sr. We esjpeelally thank those who 
leaned the use of their car*: sent
Sower* and .helped ua In many otlier 
way*. . /  .

' /  Th* Merten* family.

(Chicago, Oct. 28~(|>F)— A. J. 
Greening, 28. n cowboy performer 
of a rodeo.troupe headed by Film 
Star (toy Rogers, was stabbod to 
death and two other cowboy play
ers were clashed in a fight during 
a card game In a West Side hotel 
early today.

There were nine nMmbers of the 
show, all cowboys, tn the room 
when the fight started. Police De
tectives Tom MeOiilre and James 
Healy said. The man who wield
ed the knife eacaped. The detcc- 
tivea said the men Identified him 
aa Okanogan Paul, 26, an Indian 
of Browning, Mont.

J. D. MdKenna, 2.6, of Khetidan. 
Wyo., who was cut in the ab<i»- 
men, was In serious condition at 
the Cook 0)unty hospital. Bill 
L,awrence, 19,. of Boulder, Colo., 
was cut on the right forearm. 

Argument Over Money 
The pollee deteetlves said that 

Greening, whose home was In 
MooringHport, Ln., and Paul ar
gued over the amount of money 
In a card game. Greening was 
stabbed In the chest near the 
heart and MrKenna an<l I.,uwren('e 
were slaahed when they attempt
ed to grab him.

Police said that Rogers, who 
opens hia rodeo at the Chicago 
etxdlum tomorrow-for an engage
ment through OcL 28, told them 
be did not know personally , any of 
the men Involved In the stabbing.

CfeOTfO Beoting by Police

Rangoon, Burma. Oct. fl—(8V- 
Four of nine defendants who went 
to trial today on charges of mur
dering Gen. U Aung Ban and six 
other Burmese cabinet memf 
last July charged in open' codrt 
that they had been beaten b f  po
lice to make them confesaXo the 
crime. , All four dented they had 
participated In th» slayings or 
that they had conspired with for
mer Premier U flaw to overthrow 
the government. / /

Throe H elf la Rlaylag

Rome, Oct.'^l—( g ^  Arrest of 
three youUtô  charged with the 
alaylng laat Saturday of Father 
Placido Lugano, Benedictine ab- 
bott, was announc ^  today by

oUcs, who 
bbery.

the motive

News Tifibits
Called Frooi (A*) Wires

Harry Johnson, Chicago, con
structs a slot machine which pay* 
off In dog biscuits so his dog, San
dy, can feed himself When master 
ia away. . . .F. J. Wills, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, lost only six pounds 
while lost for five days on himtlng 
trip. . .University of Oklahoma 
abandons its mass baby-sitting 
program. . , .Philadelphia at
torney asks for release o f  Jerome 
Poster, who blinded himself be
cause “ I would rather ruin myself 
for life than ever be confronted 
again with the temptation to doj 
more forgeries." . .Htasoen
and Taft both guegts at Iowa 
0.0.P. luncheon toMy.

Danish and Russian repi'esenta- 
tlves open trmto negotiations un
der which Riltola may get large 
si-are of ekporta previously sent 
to BrItainL . . .Dancer Patrirla 
Hchmldf^arrives In Havana to face

Leaders Again
Examine Stand

(Cootlniwd From Page One)

there would be any rush to sign.
Several Important questions will 

be before the convention next 
week, Including union organizing, 
high prices, food, and political ac
tion.

But the non-0>mmunlst affidav
it queatton rontlnues to be dis- 
cuaaed here with great Interest.

Heredity la believed to be the 
chief factor In longevity and 
Virility.

LIVE OR DRESSED 
BROILERS, FRYERS 

ROASTERS
Prioiff Quality For Freczera

Manchester
Chicks
TEL. 6971

Theft, Vandalism  And
M alicious Damoge To

Property A re Punishoble 
By Low

W e W ill Pay $100 Reward
For- Information Leadinif To 

The Arrest And Conviction Of 
The Person Or Persons Partiriputing /

In Such Actions On Or Against 
Property O f This Company Or Any Affiliated Company 

 ̂ » .
, We Are Determined To Stop These Actions

)

The Jarvis Realty Co.
6S4 Center Btrcet, Manchester

How To Meet 
Happiness Holfwoy

Happiness is not Jost an accident, ft 

can be planned. In such planning you 

cannot afford to “ fritter" your money 

away.

Basically you want security and free

dom from want because the presence of 

those things makes for peace o f mind 

and happiness. Therefore budget your 

income and see to it that yon save each 

pay day. This does not mean that you 

may amass a fortune, but you ran save 

enough to insure your security.

Saving Banko^Manciiestef
A  m u t u a l  S A V i n C S  D A f t K

Is  TWa Beak Are Guerealeed la 9'ull Bj fhe SevUiga
Omumaly PUod *1 Ooniiecttrut. Ine.

F Uvpualt

trial tor the yacht murder of John 
Lrator Mec laat April. . .John 
W. Meyer, Howard Hughe* prcM 
agent, arreated In New York night 
club on patrrplty action warrant. 
. . . .New Britlah-Amertcan fi
nancial conference open* to dia- 
cuaa way* of eaaing Britain’s 
aha.ro of German occupation coata.

Ambaa.sador .Smith reporta In 
Wa.vhlngton today on worsening 
Hovlet-Amerlean relation*. .
F; Karl Watiwe, ileputy governor 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Syatem, resigna to biTome execu
tive vice prealdent of the .Bavlnga 
Banka Guarantee Fund of Con
necticut. Inc.

Trusty KiUed 
In Manhunt

Bloodhounds Handler 
Shot While in Line 
Of Fire hy Posse
Talbotton, Gx., OcL 8.-Me>—A 

Negro triiaty who was hxiidling 
bloodhounds waa killed yesterday 
aa a poaae of about 100 men ran 
down another Negro who had es
caped from Jail after overpower
ing and wounding a oheriff.

Walter Turner, 28, was fatally 
shot when officera and a poaae 
from flve Georgia counties closed 
In on 20-year-old Roacoe CAraon.

Bheriff James H, Ferguson aald 
that Carson overpowered him and 
seized hla revolver when he went 
to the Negro’s cell to Investigate 
a report of an attempted escape. 
In the struggle, a ahot grazed Fer
guson’s thumb and - hip. 'The Ne
gro then fled, and a poaae waa Im
mediately organized.

The oheriff aald that Solicitor

General Bd Wohlweader. Jr„ or
dered the arrest o f J. B. Hawklna 
o f Talbotton on a charge of Invol
untary manslaughter la connec
tion with Turner's death. Haw
klna, a lumbanaaa, posted 8800 
bond.

Hawklna waa a member o f the 
poaae. Turner, a life-term nuty 
described by prison officials as a 
model prieoner, was reported to 
have been Miot while In the line 
of Ore directed by roembera of the 
poaee at Oarson,

BULLDOZER  
. FOR HIRE

Eseavating — Gradipf 
Load Clearing — Etc.

Frank Domoto 
ond Sons

'24 Homestead Street 
Phoae 7091 or 2-9455

Johnson's 
Poultry Foriti

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Phone 2-0005

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dre*«ed Rat. While Ynu Walt! 
Htarled and Ready-To-ljiy 

Pullet*.
Open Thnr*day 6 to t  P. M.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AliTOI110Bn.E 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL IV1AKES OF 

CARS /

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES
2H5 Main SI. '  Tel. 7220

P«pn-Cot* ComjMiuf, Lome lolami CB|r, S . T ,

Frxnchlaed Bottler, Pep*l Cola Bottling Co„ o f Central VlUage, Conn.

T U F T IE S S  

InnePspring3hWm  

tiN ^ B a rS p rb ig

NOT THIS

A 6RUT NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED VALDE!
WITH U'MARKAIIU 

NEW

FfBIEtrSUKHWOOMroitr
THIS ,|,,p , ,  j,̂

nut IN it, in thrill- 
ins new h**lib- 
ful luxury) Satiti- 
stnnoih, lofi ouMr 
cuthioniaglU**. 
rclixinspaMnwl 
inner *urperf.

COM E IN AND COM PARE 
.  FOR YO U R S ELF

• Smooth i clean, tanitary—No Inw-
...loai, bumnt or hollow*.
• Moferesili*nt,full*upport,long- 

cr life— pacented ribbon Meet 
inner ipring*.

• Non-*hift upholMery —quilled 
inner roll.

• Non-iag, reinforced, ventilaied 
edges—paiehted ribbon *iecl * 
border construction.

• Fxtraheavy, long wearing, beau
tiful covering.

• Noiseless, dustprool box spring 
supports and protect* msnresi 
perltctly, adds style to bed. ,

UR rot A IIM0NSTR4TIM TN4V

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND  

APPLIANCES

713 Main St. T »L  3535

' n .i-y i .ititPikC; 'Vi 
n% ' ■>, y'l’.V. V! •, 1

A U C T IO N
AUCTION ACRES U. S. Rt. 20 BRIMFIELD, MASS.

20 Ml. Efuit of Npringfleld— 12 Ml. North of Stafford Springs

THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1947 AT 10:30 A. M.
In our Tented Auctloii Areas. Rala or Shine /
BALANCE of items from W HAPLES /  

and SMITH HOMES
( ’time did not allow-u* to *e0 out both lot* at oar last luile) 
Few Oriental rugs, notne silver, Flenriah Oak Hbrary table, no- 

usual Mahogany rard table nitwly carved, some linen*, occaidonal 
rhalra, few oil paintings, and many Mnall Item*. Fireplace equip, 
meat.

From IIENBY IIITGII SKINNER ESTATE. 808 Maple S t, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
.. Sheraton Sofa In Curly Maple—Cherry Chest of Drawem—Few 
Oriental Rug*.

From cither nourre*;—2 Empire *ofaii. BIrd’aEye and Curly 
Maple Empire bureau. Teak atand,.Pine stands, 2 large domestie 
rugs, what-not stand, mirrors, office chain, boom gfaw*. cMaa, eto.

FROM A STORE— NEW  STOCK— TOYS
Doll carriages, dolls, *rooter* child’s fnrnitnre, drama, etc. AIm  

aluminum and baking act*.
1-4 II. P. S Phase Elec. Motor—Radio—Many other, new Items 

Also New Goods'from aa Interior Decorating Stop

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AucUoneen
301 Main St.. Phone 8108, Estohllslied, 740 Allen St„ Phone 2-8271 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 1907 SPRINOFIELD, MASS.

A U C T IO N
For CARL ALLEN , Conn. Rt. 74,

WEST W ILLINGTON, CONN.
(Look for ̂ Auction Arrows on Conn. RL 92 near Smith’s Onrngn 

and follow out Rt. 74 nbont One Mile).

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1947 AT 11 A. M.
RAIN  OR SHINE /

FURNITNRE —  GARDEN TRACTOR —  POWER 
LAW NM OW ER— 1941 DODGE ARM Y PICKUP TRUCK

House safe (38 In. high), kitchen range, kitchen caMnet, Oak 
dining set, room size and scatter rugs, RCA Vfotor console rsdie, 
Emerson tiihio model radio, divan, upholstered chalra, end tnhlra, 
porch and lawn furniture, beds, bureaus, banjo, preasore eaaaer, 
elec.' mixer, dishes, ete. Small Victorian love sent Ih Wninnt, grape 
carved, also-few Ita. potatoes.

Roth’s Oarden' Ring power hand tractor. Model W, (beaght 
new last May), Bentmade power lawnmewer, garden and lawn 
to4ils, few bench tools, wheelbarrow, etc. Stevens 32 rifle, Wards 
410 ga. repeater rifle. 2 Purebred Dachshund M a le^ p s , 8 moo. 

Property sold, bene* this sale. Lunch served

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
291 Mala St., Phone 8198, EstahHshed, 740 Allen St., Phone 2-8271 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 1907 SPRiNOFIELp, MASS.

HOLLAND
I '  ^

—  Hyacinths 

Narcissus —  Crocus

Wid« Variety Of Colors
For larger, lovelier, flowers Rext Bpring plant imported 

Holland bulbs now.

M anchester
Plumbing and Supply .

I f  Its Hardware We Have It 

877 M AIN  STREET TEL. 4425

Now Available!
1 X 3 OAK FLOORING
The W . ^ G le n n e y  Co.

3S« NORTH M AtN  STREET TEL. 4148

W E C AN  G IV ^ Y O ir  
A  PERFECT F IT

not la dothen, af eenrae. bnt to INSUR
ANCE. We can renUy ’’talleri’ proteetton tn 
Bseet yonr pnrttenlar neada. Why not let aa 
•nalyw yonr needs and nmke raeenunen- 
dhtlons. Tdepbone 811# er drop Into onr 
bfflee la the Rabbiow BalNHng for fnll la- 
formaUon. M* obUganoa, Bentomliei,
Before Loaaes Happea, lasoi* With Lnppea!

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
_____ IN8UBOR8 — RBALTOBR
RUBINOW BCILOINO TBLEPHONB 8818

. „  Open Tbnrsday Evenlaga, 7<se-e<ee P. N.
Let Da Arraaee tba Flaaadag On Vonr Next AatamahOa

GEORGE GASKILL ASHTON
A.B., Bac. Mus., M.M.

Organist and Choirmaster .. 

o f

fi' South Methodist Church

Manchester, Conn.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
|l P IAN O : Technique, Repertoire, end Sight Reading. 

Modem and Classic Music

ORGAN; Church and Concert (secular and sacred).

^ VOiCF.; (Caching and Repertoire (secular and sacred). 

HARM ONY AN D  THEORY

i) , Age ot puplla—12 yean or older. Elementary knowledge of 
' ̂  music esaential. Adult Beginners A Specialty

^ FOR APPOINTM ENT C ALL THE STUDIO: 8334 

8 :00 - 9 :00 A. M. 12 Noon - 1 :00 P. M.

/

ESSLEY
Woman-Wise

S H IR T S
The wonderful Euley fobrict ore pre-shrunk twice) 

Collar and cuff puckert are eliminoted by an exclu

sive processl America's top men's fashion authority does 

the stylingl Famous Troy Craftsmen do the tailoring 

wHh equal ortistryl No wonder Euieys win a woman's 

wholehearted approval when a man wears 

them! Asserted patterns of individuality.

White Piques White Buttoned-Down
$3.50 Collars and Patterns 53.95

H EN S  C B O Y S  S H O P
•99 MAI88 Mimnte 
MAlb€NtSIU.CaNI4

Shirts And Everything Elec For Boys 
In Our Basement Boys* Shop

Lost Boy Found . 
In Woods Road

rttfwUUam, N. H.. Oct. 8—(iPt— 
Thrce-yaar-pld Louis' Dunton waa I 
found nsarl'y naked, sitting in tbe 
middle of a woods road about a 
mile and a half from hla home 
early today, nearly e ig lt hours af
ter he dlaeppearcd from the fam
ily j ’ard.

A  UoodhiMnd led searchers to 
the tot who bad removed most of 
his clothes and was seated on 
them. The child’s uncle, Louis Des- 
rosiera, aald Uie baby whimpered 
wbeh found but appeared to have 
suffered no III effect from his 
nocturnal wanderings.

Tbe bloodhound, owned by Sher
iff  Arthur Jennlaon, was pressed 
Into service after several hours 
search failed to uncover any aign 

, o f the child. The canine led a posse 
\  ape<^ly through a swamp, where 
\ brush abounded, and then to the 

'^Mpped tfri in the road.

Reports Strikers 
Returning to Jobs
Baltimore, Oct. 8— (IPi—The

Bethlehem Steel company said 
' nearty 1,800 of the 6,000 shipyard 

workers who have been on strike

at Its three yarif* here, were back 
on the job yesterday, but union 
spokesmen Said only 650 crossed 

< idcket lines
1 The strike, called by Local 24,' 
I Industrial Union of Marine and 
^Bblpbulldlng Workers of America,
I than iU lO^th day.
I ' The company eaid In a state 
ment that a {’back to work" move 
m ent.^ bringing back a substan
tial numter of workers dally. Last 
week mahagement announced 600 
strikers bad.retumed to their jobs.

May Oust Half 
Of White Tenants

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 8—(4*)—A 
i General Sessions judge rOled yes
terday that a Negro home owner 
may live In the aame house with 

I white persons In this Mississippi 
' river metropolis ot the old souto.
I Judge Francis Holmes decreed 
i that Anna Rotlln, a Chicago Ne- 
' gro might oust half of 34 white 
tenants who occupy a duplex 
home ehe owns here. She had 
asked for the entire dwelling, lo
cated In a row occupied exclusive
ly by white persons on the grounds 
that it was needed for herself xnd, 
relatives

’The woman's council said the af
fected tenants would be given 
time to search for another place 
to live.

\rSNUSA6MH/
HIAWATHA Elastic Sawing 
Thread is Sawing Naws. 
You'll find dozens of won
derful woys to use this 
sewing shortcut for dress
making and home deco
rating jobs. ^

CeixM in Whi)*, ll*cl[, 
•rewn, Nev)., Cr**n, S*J 
and Moil*.

34 YAKDS

/
/  I MARLOW’Q ^

1 ”  FOU VALVES

z :

yiVie^
m ako \» Y®'*

ON QUALITY AND A PROFISSIONAl LOOK
You r clothes w ill have a custom- 
made s ir becapse they are finished 
w ith a f le x ih le , thin*a9*a-^am 
zipper. In every instance you 
have a smoother, figure-flat
tering d o tin g  when you sew 
in ■ TALON* FASTENER.
Available In dellohHut 9 11~^ C  
seasonal colors.
AT OUR
NOTIONS COUNTER I P
*l*e. U. S. Sal. OS. Tele*. Int.

—For Values

WF SIRVl HOMtS • DAIRIES • FOOD STORES • TAVERNS • RESTAURANTS

38 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN All  TYPES 01 REfRIGERATI ON

Manchester Headquarterg

W ILSO N  Z ER O SA FES
Self Contained Reacfa*In

FAR)^ FR EEZER S
Superior refrigeration capacity for freezing food fast . . •' 

storing all food* .8AFKLY.
Convenient UH.ABIUTT with ’ ‘sliding food compart

ment*.’ ’

Proved Dl'R.ABILITV.jfur e.xceptlnnal long life of hravy 
' duty and efficiency.

SCIENTIFIC
R I F t I M f i A T I O N  C O M P A N Y .  IN C .

50 C O J T A O e  S T . ,  MA N C He S T E R

Phone 2-1226

JOHNSON
IN THEIR NEW STORE

\ /'

1063 MAIN ST. Phone 6227 Opposite Army & Navy Club MANCHEISTER

\

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

\

Man^ester^s Only 
A ll Electric

/ r

\ Store
Officially Opens

Thursday
October, 9

/

\ t-

Hotpoint Ranges
DeLuxe—Hostess—Economy

Hotpoint Washers / 
Maxon Portable Washers

Hotpoint Flat Plate and 
Roller Type Honers

•  .aM aam eM BM BH BM M h*<**«raH raaM anH H

Hotpoint Steel Cabinets

/

Free Prizes
Duplicate stub tickets will be baud* 
ed to every adult visiting our store 
between 6 ami 9 p. in. Tliiirsdiiy. 
Nothing to eign.

Drawing of lucky numbers will 
be held Thursday, Oct. 16 at 8 p. 
m. for these prizes:

1 Sunbeam Mixmaster
Westinghouse Automatic 

Flatiron
1 Fluorescent Table Lamp

;"” i  - ■ ....................

Hotpoint Refrigerators

Hotpoint Water Heaters
52 and 62 Gallon Sizes

L.
>4

■I

J

Table, Bridge and 
Floor Lamps

G. B. RADIOS 
Musical Alarm Radios

Westinghouse 
Electric Roasters

Full Line Of
Small Appliances _

*

Yet, things are really happening on 
Lower Main Street—

Murphy's and Holland Cleansers have 
just done a beautiful remodeling job. 
We have, what we believe, is a really mod
ern elecirieal shop and- display room. 
Keep your eyes on Lower End of Main St. 
for business progreas.

Hotpoint Combination 
Sink and Disposall

Vacuum Cleaners

The Newest In Modem 
Lighting Fixtures

toV*' «

W-x-

. ^

W t also extend onr best wishes to a friendly 
neighbor who is moving into our old store—- 
D O NNELLY ’S.

V .
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'rat, Grain 
Prices Rise 

In Markets
fiMB P ac t Oas)

■aiU  thcra aaaounced a<l* 
I a ( 15 to 30 oeitU a hundred 

ia  wheat flour pricea. 
MUp the day before had 

redaead 10 to 40 cents be- 
o f dedlnes la  wheat pricea 

two prevtous market aeationa. 
'T  Oaaiaflaaee Beperted Spotty 
i: o 5 5 B en ce  with '‘meaUeas 
^ a a ia j * *  was reported spotty, 
^ t h  rastanranu aaaerUnc they 

wmiMM pter**^  too far ahead, 
better compliance was 

for poultryless and e fg -

. la ^ w V h ^ on aw an d a , N. T., 
Urooer Bsmia Quido launched a 
OBauMlca “ to  etop laflatton!’ by 

bis p r i ^  He said be 
iw a a s e t  loaiac money, "Just spllt- 
' t lM  the profits with my cuatom- 
S S r  ond quoted such pricea as 18 
•sate o f 30 cents for milk.

'flO cents lastcad o f 89 cents for 
fleers batter, and 18 cenU instead 
o f  16 eents for a  loaf o f breads

Deeper Slash
Faces Britain

(Centtnoed from Pase^lnet

Bolton
Doris .tkflr V lla lla  
Tsl. Mancbeater 8548

000 worth o f ijoid to the United 
States.

Sir SU fford predicted BriUln 
would skid atenf “ a dejoending 
spiral Of depression" which event
ually would extend to other coun
tries If furthe' rnarp cuts in dollar 
buying had to be made.

'in  cutting dollar imports, ha 
said, “we would probably have to 
begin with food and tobacco, but 
it is unlikely that our raw made- 
rial Imports could be exempt." Ho 
said the rutting o f food resources 
beyond a certain point "would 
mean a falling off in our total pro
duction" with a resulting further 
reduction in Britain's trade pow
ers.

‘*The blow would fall with par
ticular weight on Europe, whose 
economic recovery and political 
stability are linked lio closely with 
our own." he asserted.

Britain, living with present ra
tion levels at near the lowest 
point reaphed In wartime, already 
haa slashed American movie and 
tobacco imports through heavy 
taxes, and cut down sharply on

v e r te i^ v  ' items, includ
*»• ; l^g some varieties o f foodtflwfa doable a normal Tuesday.

MaHwttag Bigger Problem 
' blarkstiag in the nation's retail 
i^sod storaa appeared to be becom- 
'la g  s  bigger problem for many 
heuaewlvea today as they changed 

:thctr menus to help aapiwrt Pras- 
{ideat Trumaa’a food eonaarvaUon 

nun.
Um  first volunteer meatlesa 
ay, live meat prices declined 
as o f the leading markeU. 

,Htara a lw  waa a  drop in prioaa o f 
wbelsaqla bottar, flour in the Now 
Tork flcaa  aad Cblcago butter and 
agg fa tal aa. Bread prioaa in De- 
! M t  advaaoad a. «ea t a  loaf, fol- 
lowtag  tlia gaparal trend aeroaa 
the eeqatry.
r TwiM*> ttieiiaand vatarana in 
flst«rqiia‘ h ^ t a l a  in nUnoia, Wla- 
aiaglfliH id Indiana obaarvad their 
ir a t  aMOdJaas daya yesterday, A a  
o d n ^  aaid thara would ha strict 
flaqi^anaa vdth the program ax- 
eape wiiara special dieU are need-

llaainrfeilA <a anoQiar aspect o f 
the faod-priM situation, tho coat 
o f  iM S flM  <aed aad aU troight la- 
aM ia id  to  par oaat aad paaaaagtr 
fU aa  on maay ralUoada eparatlag 
la  the aoutb d a r t Iwoatsd.

Tba ooaatry*a railroad t r s M t  
tdbaa arhicii bavd a  dUaet a fM t  
« a  t e  oaat a f Itvtag, wara taeraaa. 
a| l i  fa r  oaat Iqr the lataraUU 

lapartaaloa. The eon- 
aaaaiftad eoal, ooka aad 

Iron are from  the gaaaral 10 par 
aaat bUm aad apartflad laoraaaas 

to  11 oaoto a  too. 
aaw rataa, which w ill add 

aaaual fratgbt Mil, w ill ha- 
• fSaetlva upoa thraa days* 

Bottaa ta  tba geaaial publle by 
flacb aallraad. Tba taoraaaas ware 
grdatad by the 100 oa a tampor- 
flry  boats paadtag a  daelsloa oa 
tba raOiaaa j^tlUoa for a hike of 
IT  par oaat ever praaaat ached-

i Tba IOC alao authoriaad 87 
<faUnada ia tba south to boost 
tbalr basic paaaenger fares 18.68 
par eaet la coachaa aad 6,06 

'aaat la  alaaplag aad parlor ci
6 ^ r

Tho
dally diet, however, averages 
about 9,800 calories.

m gb t Balance Aocouats 
Sir Stafford said that even 

though sharp reduction o f Imports 
and a sw ift increase in production 
for export ihight eventually bal
ance Britain's trade accounts, 
this would still leave us saddled 

with the dollar'deficit problem as 
dealt with by the Parla report.”  .

'Ibat report, completed last 
month by the Paris conference o f 
la  nations in response to Secre
tary o f State Marshall'a offer o f 

showed that intamal 
a^uatments on tha Continaat atlU 
would not aolva tha dollar problem 
created by importing more naeas- 
attias from tha Unltad fltataa .to 
inako up for lack o f production.

"Thara is no doubt aa to tho 
urgency o f the whole problem 
raised by the Paris ropoil and 
this Is recognised upon both sides 
o f ths Atlantic" Sir Stafford said.

Tony Anssidi is happy agalft. 
His 1941 Dedgo truck, ototen from 
his garage early Sunday morning 
was recovered on Tuesday in Hart
ford. it hs4 bean parked on High 
street on Monday morning and 
towed to the "overparked car 
pound ’ where Tony claimed it, un
damaged, yesterday The mystery 
o f v/bo. stole it or the 1947 Kaiser 
that waa wrecked at tha Notch 
Just previous tc tha removal of 
Tony's truck from Its stall, la atlll 
unsolved.

Mr. and M rs.' William A. Ro
berts Snd their cl'.ildrcn, David and 
Margaret, apent the weekend with 
Mrs. Roberts' sister and her hus
band, Rev. and Mrs. William 
North, o f New Vork.

Bolton Grange No. 47 will ex
emplify the flrat and second de
grees on a class o f candidates, at 
thsir regular meeting,, Priday, 
October 10th at the ^immunity 
Hall. Paper articles ordered at a 
recent demonstration will be ready 
for delivery that night and it will 
be appreciated if those who placed 
such orders can arrange to pick 
them up at the Hall Friday night.

Mrs. .Myron L>aa and Leonard 
Duclurme, Bolton Canter, were 
guests o f honor at a aurpiisa sup
per party at their nofna Sunday 
night. The party, arranged by Mrs. 
Lee's daughters, was in celebra
tion of the birthdays o f Mrs. Lee 
and Mr. Ourharntc, who w ere  well 
remembered witn iovely gifts. 
There were twenty guests from 
Northhampton, Springfield, l^an- 
chestcr and Biolton.

Manchester 
Date Bmtk

Today
Edwin Btrawbrldgo Playara 

praaent "A a  Arabian Night? at 
K i ^ t a r  otraat school and High 
o «o o l,  under iponaorahtp o f PTA.

Tburoday, Oct. 9 
WDRC Radio Jomboroo at High 

achool. hail. Andcroon-Shta Auxti
lory, V,F,W. 

Btihop

Bridgeport G irlV  
Case Coiitinuecl

Robot P lrae  \ 
Heads Home

(Ooattaaod Proas Pflgo Ooe)

oflo moana o f damonotratlng 
f i^ y  maehanleal operation to 

itiab eboqrvora.
Ih o  plana took off from flte- 

K . F.. and flew to BHse 
«  airport near London on 

4 lM t  I L  It.iatum ad to fltaphan- 
flw a  yaoterday an route to its 
^baaa a t Wilmington, 
r  Coned flbnpte Mltestoae 

'■I OoL Benjamin Relsoy, who 
T blb ar ad Om  project oa first 
m  Um  oU-waatbar flying division, 
flqld the Atlantle trip io “ simply a 
BMleotaiM down a long road—this 
95 oartatnly far from tho'end.”  
^Im ila*4ng that, the specially 

' pod jrtnna has no radieal oon- 
I ta Bight control Xolaoy tald 

now prlnclplo involved ia 
Mflng in their anttraty a 

at automatic control fas- 
olioady known.

I M iy  •^ isR itn i aboard tba 
14svdopad at tha all-waathar 

star, Thylor iold, is ths saqusnes 
hugs panel generally 

80 tho piano's mactronlc

. dovloa, which ha oompkrad 
difel taloj^wno aystam, pro- 
tar tho proper stopo to bo 
a t tho nght tlmo, such as 

throtuaa and ralaaslng 
tokooS; raising land- 

aad flaps; retarding 
to  eniias poatUon; maln- 

haodlng for tha auto- 
It  and. Anally, going 

tho daooont and landing

Hanry O'Brien to od- 
minlatar Sacrament o f Confirmo- 
tten at 8L. Jomaa's church at 7:80 
p. m.

State Cmiferance o f Woman's 
League o f United Synagogiiee o f 
America at Temple Beth flholom. 

Friday, OoL 11
Military Whlal o f Manchester 

Green P .T A .
Sunday, Oct. 19

Annual Fall outlrig at Campbell 
Council, K. o f a t the Hayloft, 
Coventry.

Tuesday, OoL 31 
C. L. o f C. M lllU ry Whist, Com

munity Y.
Dessert Card Party. Auspices 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Center church house at 
'^;80 p, ih.
\ Friday, OcL 34
\Charter N ight celebration of 

B ^  Scouts. High school hall at 8 
o't^iek.

Open maetliig, Manchester A. a . 
at HoUlatar street school st 8. Out 
o f U>yn sPMkars, 

Mol^ier-Daughter b a n q u e t .  
South Methodist church. 

'vUmrsdoy. UcL go 
Annual aala and supper O.E.S. 

Masonic Temple.
Wednesday, Nov. 8 

Banquet o f combined Mothers 
CIrcifs in St. James's boll.

Friday, Nov. 14 
Turkey supper-Cbristmos sale. 

Second Congregational church. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 . 

Christmas sale, N o^h  Method- 
l i t  W.S.C.8.

Wednesday, Dec. 5 
Chrlstmoa Tree Bosoor, Center 

chitfch.

Bridgeport, Oct. 8—(fl'i-—The 
caae o f M lu  Ethel Onderko, 20, 
o f 124 Arctic sticet, who was left 
"waiting at the church" by her 
fiance. Milt >n Sanders, 38, of 
Bridgeport. Saturday afternoon, 
and waa subseqi<ei)tly arrested on a 
breach o f tha peace charge, waa 
continued In C ity  court today un
til Nov. 3 on request o f her coun
sel.

Kenneth J. ZarrilH. counsel for 
Miss Onderko, asked that any ac
tion on Miss Otiderko'a caae be 
poatponed, pending the apprehen
sion o f Banders "who la the real 
offender in th e situation,”  Mr. 
ZariilU said.

Sanders has been sought since 
hlii failure to appear at tha wed
ding Saturday on a warrant in 
which his wifs. charges non-sup
port. Meyer Oworkln. city pros- 
eeutlng attorney, said that there l| 
no evidence that Sanders has ever 
divorced hia first wife and i f  he 
had appeared tor the wedding a 
"bigamous m sm age would prob
ably have reatilted,” he aal<^

F— wsarwiiii-i  T -  ■ II iC

Distilling Halt
To Be Sought

{Continued fr»n i Paga Ooe)

nate use o f wheat and cut down 
on corn by 80 per cent, he said, 
Luckman appeared to be satlo- 
fted.

But little nu>re than 48 hours 
later, in a nationwide broadcast 
Sunddy night, Luckman an
nounced that ha would ask fo r a 
compiate shutdown' with the “ full 
support" o f Mr. Truman.

lite  industry officisl Said also 
thsra iB fear In some quarters that 
the pfopoasd shutdown may be ex
tended to next year.

Secratar;' of Agriculture Ander
son predicted y e ^ rd a y  that the 
general food ednservation drive 
will have to be continued until ths 
1948 winter/Wheat crop sUrta 
moving next summer.

Andersoii did not mention the 
liquor moratorium specifically. Ha 
saiddh^S meatless and poultrylass 
days may not have to be continued 
that long.

I f  farmers cut down on the 
feeding o f grains to livestock, ho 
told a news conference yesterday. 
It may be pouible\to do away with 
the self-denial program before the 
new wheat crop la avUlabla.

Effeeto O f Shutdown
A  spokesman fo r the Distilled 

Bplrita Institute said the proposed 
shutdown would:

1. Throw an estimated 30,000 
persons out of work, since the dis
tillers would be able to keep on 
only, maintenance and bottling 
stafK.

2. Save about 10,000,000 or 
more bliahels o f grain, mostly 
com.'

A  compilation made by the In- 
atltuta from government figures 
showed that the entire Industry 
used grain at the rate o f a. little 
over 5,000,000 bushels a month in 
the first seven months o f this 
year.
\ Consumption o f all ^ a ln s  

ough July was 36,338,641 ouah-

Wu|i|iiiig

o f which 27.218,246 was Cora 'Community House.

Andover

Klliiigion
The Republicans aleeUd thsir 

entire ticket in Monday’s election, 
Howard B. Uttla, tax collector, 
receiving the largest number of 
voted which were 623, Jervis N. 
Clapp, first selectman and Clem- 
ence J.' Rnu, aasessor each re
ceived 613 and Mild E. Hayea, sac- 
ond selectman, 619. William O. 
Wormated on the Democrat ticket 
for first selectman received 400 
votes which gave him third place 
on the board o f salectmen. Two 
o f the constablea on the Demo
cratic tIcHet were, tied each re
ceiving 406 votes and as there are 
four on each ticket end seven 
elected the decision has not been 
made os to which one w ill be 
elected. Clinton A. Church and i 
Anthony L. Remenlk are the men 
involved.

Mrs. James Motta and daughter 
Nancy are visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Hsnsoh of New Hyde 
Park, L. I. Mrs. Haneon la a sis
ter of Mrs. Motta, the former 
Mildred Peterson.

the remainder wheat, rye and

resentatlvea o f the beer and 
ale i h ^ t r y  plan to meet In Chi
cago m  Friday to discuss their 
contrilmtion to the grain saving 
program and then confer with 
Luckman again.

They Mnreed last week-end to 
recommend that brewers elimi
nate the use o f wheat and table 
grades o f nee, but Luckman said 
he will aak ilhem to propose "sub- 
stantislly Increased savings."

To O ffer Froxen Eggs 
The Departinent o f Agriculture 

announced y e s t ^ a y  that about 
61,000,000 pounda o f frozen eggs 
which It holds will be offered for 
sale to bakers and other food 
processors as soon as they are 
needed. * /

That amount is equivalent to 
about 49,100,000 dozen shell eggs.

The department also has 28,- 
400,000 pounds o f dried eggs, 
which it  plana to sail for ship
ment to shortage areas abroad. 
Foreign buyers have been asked 
to offer bids by Oct. 16.

H ie processed eggs were ob
tained under a price support pro
gram In the first seven months of 
the year. Since then eggs have 
been selling xt higher than sup
port levels.

Tha Elalworth Mamorial High 
school aoceer tekm played v.ltb 
Bloomfield Monday afternoon and 
resultad in a tie. tom orrow  
they will play at NCwingtoit and 
Saturday they w ill play on the 
home field with Pratt.

An  invitation has been extended 
to ths South Windsor Lesgitc of 
Women Voters, and other inter
ested persons to attend a series 
o f lectures at the First Congrega
tional church, Church Corners, 
East Hartford. Mrs. Lewis Rose 
will give the first two lectures! 
OcL 9 and Nov. 13.

Jan. 8 Alan Burr Overstreet, 
who Is connected with HarVsrd 
will be the lecturer and Feb. 8 
Chester Desiter will be the guest 
speaker. ’nckets may be pur- 
cM scr at the YW C A and YMCA, 
Main street. East Hartford.

Ths first fall msetlng o f the 
Martha Pitkin Wolcott Chapter o f 
the D. A . R. o f East Hartford and 
South Windsor will be held Oct. 17 
at 2:48 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Kenneth Trewhella. 102 Connecti
cut Boulevard, EaM Hartford, 
Mrs. Ralph Grant has been elected 
historian.

Assessor Myron Burr wishes to 
remind the taxpayers that they 
must file a sworn Hat on or before 
Nov. 1 or a penalty o f 10 per cent 
of the value will be Imposed. The 
asseasors’ office at the 
will be open from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 1 p .  m. to 4 p. m. Mon
day through Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to noon, excepting 
Oct. 28, Saturday from 9 a. m. to 
noon and Wednesday, Oct. 29 from 
7--30 p. m. to 10 p. m. when the 
aasessor w ill be at Judd’s Restau
rant. Wapplng to receive the llsta.

Mrs. Gilbert Finch o f ElUngton 
road w ill be hostess to a sewing 
maetinff o f the Ladles Aid Society 
Friday afternoon at 3:l0. Mrs. 
Hsian Fairbanka will asalat Mra. 
Finch The Udies are vary busy 
preparing for their aale and sup
per which ta ta be Nov. 8 at the

Attains Speed
O f 900 Miles

(Continued from Page One)

vancee yet In the field o f super
sonic tesearch."

S ir Ben Loclppeiser, director o f 
cclvrtlfie resKarcIi for the minis
try, decided to use a pilotless plane 
because he did 'irt wish to gamble 
with human ufe.

For an instant a fter Its release 
from the bomiier, the experimental 
craft plummeted toward the sea. 
Then Its motoi estimated to de
velop 2,000 Horsepower at 900 
miles an hour, caugnt hold.

" I t ’s o ff,"  the pilot of the mother 
ship reported. ‘ The motor ta on 
ond It has made a straight take
o ff."

Jet Plane tfovers Above
Ground observers watched the 

start of the flight through radar, 
A  conventional Jet plane hovered 
above the mother plane making 
photographs. The robot was 
launched at J2:CP p.m. (7:29 s.m. 
c- L ).

Setentists dirccUng the test said 
different plane irodela would be 
used In later experiments. Theee 
win include some with swept back 
wings similar to the De Havillahd 
tailless sWsll'>-,> je t plane In 
which Geoffrey Ee Havllland, fa
mous teat pilot, waa killed last 
year.

De Havllland var. believed flying 
close to the aiiecd o f sound when 
he crashed In the Thames estuary.

ington and Bolti.n grangera pres
ent and furnished a  program. Ra- 
fraahmants ware served with Mrs. 
!<. Ernest HoU, chairman o f the 
committee.

The men o f Tolland County Con
gregational churches srill be aarvad 
a  supper a t tha loUond FOderatad 
chtttw  Thursday evening, October 
16, Jdra. L . Ern*tt Hall, ohoirman.

Tha Parent Taanhara* Aaaoeta- 
tian aupnar aarvad In tha Hiek’t  
Memorial lunri; room Wadnaaday 
avening, OcL f.' at TK)0 o’ck>cji 
was well pat'cmiasd. A  bualnaaa 
meeUng f lo w e d  tha supper.

The To lland ' lommunty Club win 
hold a baoaoi a t tha Fadaratad 
church on Wedneadey, October 18, 
from 3 to 6 III tha aftarnoon and 
from 7 to 9 <n tha evening. Mrs. 
Lauranea Smni: ta in charge o f 
the Bale.

Rev. PhlUlp K ing ealacud for 
tha Sunday morning sermon: 
Waiting fo r Tha Lord. A  aarvlea 
in obaarvanea o f World Commun
ion was held whan 13 new mam- 
bara wara racrivad into tha fallow- 
■hip o f the chiireh. A  apaela) o f
fering was taken fo r Over-oeoa 
Relief.

Howard Metcad waa tha leader 
o f Worahlp at the Young P o l e ’s 
masting Sunday avening, with 
Peggy Meacham preatmnt pra-
■iding.

Reds Destre^
R a i l^ y  Lines

To Analyte Prolmtlon'Syatem

Hartford, Oct. 8—OP)-
J. Fanning,. managing

ry Repubilcan-Amer-

-Raymond 
_  editor of

The Waterbury Repu 
lean, w ill preside over a panel of 
Judges, lawyers, probation and pa
rols officers at an analysis o f Con- 
necUcut's probation system which 
will be a feature o f the meeting 
o f tha Connecticut Probation and 
Parole association on Oct. 16 at 
Long Lane achool, Middletown.

Mra. Eugana Lehr o f Manches
ter »■ inatructor o f a agwlng claaa 
which ta sponaorad by the Ladles 
A id Society. They held th e ^ lr a t  
meeting at tha poroonags M im tey 
night with nine ntambars enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank flm ltn\of 
Foster street have aa their guei 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Smith 
Waablngton, D. C.

Rearguing Appeal 
Motion Denied

Naw Haven, OcL 8—(Pi— Tha 
supreme Court of Errors today de
nied a mntlori to reargue the ap
peal of Robirt Bradley. 36. con
victed alayar o f ’ hrae New  Haven 
Negi'oes last year.

Bradley's appeal waa denied 
July 23 when the Supreme court 
lulcd that no error had occured 
in hta trial, f^hortly thercaTO** 
hia counsel, dpsrisl Public De
fender Charles Henchel. filed 
motion to reargue, which was de
nied this morning

Notice o f the denial wao given 
to Superior Court Clerk William 
A. Bree, who Is also Clerk of the 
Supreme cou.t for New Haven 
county.

The U. S. feueral park system 
covers more than 21,500,000 acrep.

T«>llaiul
A t  tba Tolland town alacUon o f 

officers Monday resu lt^  in the 
town going strong Damocratlo 
The straight Democrat Uekat waa 
248. The Republican straight 
ticket was 182, other officers ae- 
cordlnly. Tha highest Democrat 
vote was 298, the highest Repub
lican vote 216.

Mra. Maud Steele and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Abba o f Ellington were Mon
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John 
StMle.

Miss Clara Dpdga who has 
spending some time with Tolland 
relatives returned to her home in 
Barre, 'Vermont, Wedneiday. Mrs. 
Ruth Ayers Senk and Mra. How
ard Ayres returned with her by 
automobUe. ~

Mr. and Mra. Laurence Small 
knd sons, Larry and Bobby spent 
the week-end touring Cap Cod, 
Mass.

Mrs. Eva Pearson o f Hartford 
is spending soma time with Tol
land relatlvep.

M lia Marjorie Baldwin was a 
guest of out o f town friends over 
the week-end.

Leon Staples o f Stratford. Conn., 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Steele Mr. Staples was 
a former supervisor o f achoots in 
Tolland for many years and wall 
known here.

Mr. and Mrs L. Ernest Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Steele and Mrs. Eva 
Pearson attendt-8 the funeral of 
George L. St'C’e held ip Palmar, 
Mass., WedneuJsj.

In accordance wlth'stat'e taw the 
doors o f the Tolland Federated 
church ahve beer, fitted to open 
out to insure against fire.

The regular msetlng o f Tolland 
Orange was held Tueraay night 
at 8 o’clock at tho Community 
House when nfciL'hborP night was 
represented wit.*-. Hillstown, EU«

fOontlnaad/ Paqa One)

tha Gulf of/iiaotung. I t  was re
ported only yeaterday that two 
lovarnroant divlsinna from Shan- 
ung province wara aboard trans

ports headed for Yingkow.
Sduthw’cat across tha gulf, Rad 

codlumna .in  a auothward sweep 
by-pasaed tha great waU city of 
Shanhaikwan to threaten another 
Important govaramant ' port —  
Chinwongtao. Govaramant raln- 
forcementa were being rushed to 
the city.

The Nanking newspaper Ta  
Kang Pao published a mUitary 
news agency r a ^ r t  which said 
Moa 1>a-Timg, No. 1 Communist, 
was seriouaty U1 PravloiM Chinese 
reports have aaid the Red leader 
was ailing.

Lord Moua tba tten Orandfatbar

London, Oct. 8.— (P)— Lord
Mountbatton, coualn o f King 
George V I and governor general 
o f India, became a grandfather to
day. A  son was bora to Lady 
Bfabourac, hta eldest daughter

Jewish Group 
Opens SeasojT

LocflJ Hadatitb Cbnu* 
ter Hold* Membar»bip>' 
Tea; The Sptaker»
Mrs. Harmon Laaaow, praaldaflt 

of tha Manchaatar Choptar of Kt* 
daaaah, whli'h oponad its faU 
■on last evening «1th a mambar- 
■hip tea at the home of Mra. Jay 
E. Rubinow of Pitvin atrasL on* 
tended cordial graattnga to bar aa- 
■odato oIBnara and tho mombora- 
Mra. i,oatow wno waa roolooted 
hoad of tho chaptor, appealod to 
oU mombon for thoir fullott coop- 
oration She atroaavd tha import- 
anoa oi woralng together in har
mony for a common objactiva. tha 
attabllshmart of a puMtely m eg- 
ntaad homa for tha Jewith penpla 
in Palestiaa.

The Gnest Spraket 
Tba guest apeakar of tha eve

ning, Mrs. David Golanaky, who ta 
oast nreai.lant ot th-. Middleto7/n 
Chapter ot Hadaaaah. gave an an- 
Ughisntog ratuma of tha accom-

Buahmanta of tha order, and of 
M need at this criPcal moment in 

world and Jowlah history. She

8leaded for mors active particlpa- 
;on ai tha physu;al and spiritual 

reviva and rehabilitation of thou- 
■ends of auffarlng and bomalau 
men, women and chUdran. The 
chaptei hare and in other places 
ta contributing to a general fund 
for tha aatahltahment of hospltata 
and medlcat and psychiatric care 
for tbuaa who require IL and for 
youth cantors for bomalaaa child
ren.

Tba masting waa waU attended 
and at the oToaa of the program 
rafrashmanta wara aarvad, buffet 
style, and a social tlma was en
joyed. ' ,

Pradicta Communist \latory

Athena, O ct Y b i Com
munist org in  Rtaospaatta pub- 
Itabad today a aignad article by 
the portira aecratary-generai, 
Nicholas Zachariadee, predicting a 
Communist victory In Greece.

,  Bank Call lasuad

Washington, OoL fl.—(F)— Tha 
comptroller o f tha ourranoy today 
issued a  call for a atatement of 
the condition o f aU national banka 
at the close o f business OcL 6, 
1947.

I SMatlag o f tba 
at ttta Voluntoar 
at bald on Tuesday 

M tow lng offleara wara 
I f l ir i f  P M t e  chairman: 

no. vlea chairman, 
oafirata) J 

I w ill W  tha ragular month- 
o f  tha daportmant In 

on Friday at 8 p.

iMflaa. O e t  fl.— Oounoal 
F vt. M M M ol S I Bortele, I I ,  

MS for ol- 
tw e jraoia

B, ami
ha ha g la « i  a s  heoor- 
—  M  P u to lo  rataiB- 

ia r  the flrat 
floor yaora 

Aha ArmF onpriflit a hta da-, 
flar on heoorabla dtachorga. 

I  JIB fl aaam day leave from

\  ■ ~

Hd^pital Motes

Admitted yesterday: tharlea 
Bulky, 29 Woodlahd atraat; Rich
ard Ruddall 89 Benton atiaat; 
Mra. MoUy Pataraon, 61 Sprues 
atraat; Mrs. Ruth AvariU, 98 
Summit atraat; Charlaa Dotchln, 
18 Cottage street.

Admitted today: Linda Brown, 
189 Henry atreet; Mary McLaugh
lin, 160 Tolland Turnpike; Marilyn 
Mqllln, 18 WUUam afiaet; Jean 
Marcel, 49 Avondale road; Henry 
Wtarabickl, 74 North atreet; Mrs. 
Rose Fowler, 103 Autumn atreet

Discharged yesterday: Mra.
Edith Forgette, 16 Campfield 
road; David Oart, Rockville; Mrs. 
Gordon McBride and daughter, 
188 Autumn street; Mra. Paula 
O’Brian. RockvUla; Mrs. Dorothy 
Jacobson and son, 38 Otla atraat; 
flotvators Raala, 73 Oak atraat 
.. Otachargtd todayr Franeaa L it
tle, RobkvlUa; Charlaa Fantom. 
58 Elro atraat; Richard Da wart, 
487H North Main atraat; Wayna 
Wltaoii. 128 Branford atraat; 
Mrs. Barnlca Borg and son, 31 
Olanwood atraat; Jack Matthews, 
43 Edttbh road; Jeanne Shala, U8 
Campfiela road.

Death today: Barbara Pantaluk, 
40 Foatar atrasL

Birtha yaatarday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Raymond Col- 
pittA 49« North Main atraat; a 
•an to Mr. and Mra^ Oaorga Mun- 
■an. 138 Brookfield atraat.

Birth today: A  ion to Mr. and 
M rs.Iioula Jason. lOH lAural 
straaL

Tha Japanaaa oil yield in pre
war years amounted annually to 
laaa than tha dally output in tha
United States.

Engagenwnt

Kay Realty Co.
869 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4168
ftE A L  ESTATE—INSURANCE

Behrmann-Apel
Mr. anJ Mrs. \Villlani Apel of \ 

50 Blasell street announce the eh- 
gagement of their daughter, Misa 
Priscilla B. Apel to Walter C. 
Behrmann, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Behrmann o f Pottersvllle, 
N. Y.

No date haq been set for the' 
wedding.

Call for Control ot

Tokyo. OcL 8—(P)— Japaneaa 
Communists Introduced a bill in 
the House o f CounclUora today 
calling, for state control o f all 
banks and otlier financial Institu
tions.

FOR SA LE
First $130 will Uke my 

1947 Evinrude Sportsman 
outiward motor, boat/seat, 
11 fopt rotyboat. all In very 
good condition. Call at 811 
East Middle Turnpike.

W A N TED
One First Class 

Carpenter
steady Work 

Call Manchester 4208

Gilbert Fickett

WM. DICKSON  
& SON .

Painting Contractors 
Rear 11$ Boat Canter 8L 

Phone 2^7o'nr 3329 
Pumiturs Spray Painting

FOR REN T
SUITE OF OFFICES

in apartment building at 
571 Center street, formerly 
occupied by Wm. P. John
son. Suitable for any pro
fessional man. Can move 
right in with minor altera
tions to suit tenant. Call 
5185 or 5$5.3 evenings.

W A N TED
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 Center Street

H o w t ^

Knitted Coats
IN TAN, BROWN AND GRAY 

PLAIN OR BELTED BACK

s8.95Sizes 36 to 46

Footwear for tho FamUy

C EH O llS ESSON
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H EA LTH .M A R K ET
THURSDAY SPECIAL^

Si?9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
.. .'A

Granulated Sugar 5 Lbs. 45c
Bewim et Stralaad / / ___ .\

Baby Foody 3 Jars

Bboag

T  urkey
Vealea MaU

Spaghetti
Flo-Swaet

Pancake Syrup
Swaeeo Sweet Frapaicd

Cocoa
Blue Diamond Cniahad

Pineapple
Lb. Can 21c 

No. 2 Can a S c

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauci ’H Can

McIntosh Apples*
4 lbs. 25c 16 Qt. Bskt. 1.19
Fresh

Freeh

Lb. '5c;
____ I

Tokdy Grapes 2 Lbs. 25c
HEA LTH  M ARKET

GOOD REASON
. It's a great satisfaction, having good reason for yoor 
action, so when we say "Eat Fish” there's good reason 
for this dish. ''

Economy end Variety are good reasons for society. 
Ease the bndget. save the meat—

Succulent seafood we should eat. There isn't room to 
tell what we rail. So drop In at Hale's and visit s spell.

Bnrsly thsrs'fl lots will dslight ths sys, snd yon'U 
snrsly bs pleased with whatsvsr yon boy.

More and more people are buying at Hale's Health 
Market.

/•I
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Columbia Votes $30,000 
For Consolidated School

Columbia, OcL 
a town meeting 
mana haU here taxt dighL Colum
bia vo tan  approved a  8flp,000 ap- 
propriaUdn to add to 
ready aet aalda for a new 
dated achoot. In addition, 
waa voted to increaaa tba Bre. db-̂

/ partment building fund and the 
■electmen were inatriicted to nr- 
range and contract fo r garbage 
dtapoaal within the town, the coat 
to  be apportioned amongat thoae 
aarvad.

Tha dectalon on the achool taaue 
last night, waa in contrast to the 
apparent feeling on it aa expressed 
at the polta Mondny through elec
tion o f iofllcera. H. P. CbUlna, Re
publican aucceaaflii candidato for 
town clerk, -, has been cohndered 
leader o f the oppoaltion to the new 
achool, while B. M. Stannard, 
Democrat, running fo r office in 
favor o f a new achool lost out to 
Mr. CoUlna.
. In laat night’a aeaaion, however, 

on a diviaten o f the house, there 
waa not a vote regtatered against 
the appropriation for the school, 
the handful o f opponents remain
ing in their chain

No lnctenac<< Taxation 
I t  waa polnteJ out an annual 

two mills Has been aet aalde for 
a school building fund, and it  ta 
considered that the appropriation 
Just m ade can be arranged fo r on 
terms that w ill not call for any 
more annual taxation than has 
been going into the reserve" fund.

An  attempt by the opposition to 
■acura a vote by baUot failed.

The moderator. Judge Clayton 
HunL noted that tho decision 
might be close and that there 
might be aome question as to the 
quaUficatlons o f voters. He asked 
for a  motion that the voting be 
done oy ballot.

Mr. S t a n n a r d  immediately 
moved that the vote be made by 
division o f the houae, since he 
"would like to see the people vot
ing."

A  motion to vote by ballot then 
waa made.

Mr. Collins arose to state that 
it  waa in hta opinion that if five 

. per cent of the voters wished to 
ij; vote by ballot, this course must 

be followed;
"Done In The Legislature" 

Questioned by Mr. Stannard 'if 
there was any more foundation 
for this belief than his own opin
ion, Mr. Collina did not reply, but 
Horace Holt, Representative stat
ed "that'a the way they do it In 
the Legislature.”

Mr. Stannard then asked If the 
meeting had adopted any specific 
rules ..̂ of procedure. There was no 
reply. ,

He then noted that the usual

Ti^APrecedenta obtained, and that the 
Jammed Teo-| motion on a ballot vote was not

properly before the houae, since 
hta motion to divide the houae pre- 
Mded’ IL 

There waa a demand for the 
vote, and it waa taken.

The motion to vote by dividing 
e house carried by a large ma-
$y-

vote on the appropriation 
then followed. Work on the achool 

\may be started by spring.
Tba. 83,060 addition to fire  de

partment funds, moved by H. W. 
Porter^ waa p u a ^  without argu
ment or dissenL s

Bark Garbage OoOectioB 
Lake residents backed the item 

for garbage collection, claiming 
that they had no means, dn their 
email properties, o f disposai. O, P.
Scheller, president o f the Lake as
sociation, said that he fe lt that 
thoae near the lake contributed a 
large share o f town taxation, and 
that the consideration was due 
them.

The chairman; on prompting o f 
Mr. Collins, Inquired as to Mr. 
Scheller's right to take part in the 
meeting. Mr. Scheller explained 
that he was the holder In trust' of 
property left him here by hta 
fathei*^ l i i e  chairman expressed 
doubt over Mr. Scheller's q^ialifl- 
catlon.

Mr. Stannard offered to make a 
motion on the subject to place the 
issue before tha meeting. He noted 
that a health condition was ih- 
volved, that manv lake residents 
pay Uxea for which little in the 
way of servicea ib returned since 
most resort residents do not aetid 
children to school.

Questions Special Service
However, he questioned whether 

any group o f residents could se
cure >ipecia: service from general 
taxation, h e  said that he under
stood that the actual Job o f over
seeing collections, and not .so much 
the financial a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  
troubled the lake residents.

Mr. Scheller agreed. /
Mr. Stannard then moved that 

the selectmen arrange and con
tract for collections anywhere in 
town, the cokt to be apportioned 
amongst those senred. Thismotion 
was approved.

A fter some discussion a move 
to return Columbia lake, fishing 
control to the town failed to gain 
sufficient support, and It was vot
ed that the state for another year 
handle the controls.

The meeting adopted a deed to 
land for a public highway to the 
new school site, and accepted re
ports o f officers as rendered. Ap
propriations amounting to 823,000 
were voted for town operation.

Two Bandits 
Grab $1,100

Waterbury Small Loan 
Company R o b b e d ;  
Ransack Safe, Drawers

. ik i i ..........

Waterbury, Oct. 8—<8V-^Police 
ware in  the lookout today for two 
meil who obtained almost 81.100 
from a amall loan company here— 
at gunpoint, not by signing a note.

The men. both carrying revol
vers, entered tha Household Fi
nance corporatkm’a Bank street 
offices late >*esterday, quietly an
nounced, "Thla ia a stlckup!" 
herded three employes into a cor
ner and proceeded to ransack the 
aafea and cash drawers.

In about five minutes they 
found the $1,100 in one ot the 
cash drawers and departed.

While the holdup was in pro
gress, Mrs. Lillian Fortier walked 
toto Che office. One o f the men or
dered her to alt down, she obeyed 
and the bandits continued their 
search.

Office Manager Charles Hart
man said the robbeta commenced 
their activities by demanding his 
wallet. H4 turned it over to them, 
but remarked aa he did so, " I  
need that." W ith only a casual 
glance, one of the men handed 
back the bllKold. It contained sev
eral hundred dollars, Hartman 
said.

Hartman and two women em- 
ployea. Misa Gloria Gugliemftti, 
19, and her alter-ln-law, Mrs. 
Charles Gugllemettl who were 
forced into a comer while the ban
dits searched the place, were un
hurt, although Miss Gugliemetti 
had her wrists oound behind her 
back with a piece o f adhesive tape.

pledgee Improvementa

New Haven, OcL 8— OP)—Mayor 
William C. Cenentano, renomin
ated at the Ri publican city con
vention last night, opened hta cam- 
pnigm with a pledge that hta ad
ministration, If reelected, would 
make many improvementa in city 
governmenL notably In financial 
affairs. His Oeirvocrattc rival In 
the Nov. 5 election will be Dr. 
Frank Anastor-io, dentist and for
mer eecreLiry o f the state.

Boost ill Milk
Price Sought

Hartford, OcL 8—(8>)—The Cort-

necUcut Milk Producera aaaoeta- 
tinn haa announced It waa seeking 
an increase in milk pricea which 
would booat the coat to conaumera 
one cent a quarL

An application fo r  an increase 
in the price paid fo r milk to

producers has' been filed with D. 
O. Hammerb,‘ig , state milk ad- 
mlntatrator. I f  approved, it would 
have the eff.»ct of incre.asing re
tail prices' to 21 cents a. quart.

Ken. E. Oeycr. acsoclat ion man
ager. said yeetmday milk pro-

duccra sought the increase because 
grain prices have Increased from 
880 to 8100 in, the lost year, and 
th»\ cost o f fa •nr. labor and equip
ment also has risen. The retail
price of milk ir Boston is 23 cents ^
a quart. 21 cents in Providence

and 22',s cents in New York, ha 
■aid. -•

A  hearing on the aasociattonta 
proposal will l>e held at the State 
Capitol at 10 n n* Oct. 17.

Kansas has 128,961 n il o f roOds.

5

University Branch 
Attitude Rapped

New  London,: Oct. JS—(iP)— The 
Freedom train left this city* for 
Providence, R. I., last nighL and 
one o f  the local officials in charge, 
o f the ‘exhibit immediately criti- 
eixed the Fort Trumbull branch 
o f the University o f Connecticut 
" fo r  taking a poor attitude” ' in 
connection with the vialL

Henkle S. Scott o f New  London, 
chairman In charge o f  arpinge- 
menta for the train’s  visit' here, 
■aid a letter he sent more than a 
week ago to the college asking I f 
the train’s  28-man Marine guard 
could be fed at its cafeteria "waa 
apparently sidetracked, you migM 
say pigeon-holed" by college o^  
fleiiUs.

'The Marines were fed by a Red 
Cross mobile unit.

Dr. A . C. Weber, director o f the 
college, to whom Scott’s letter 
was addressed, was not available 
fo r comment.

A  total o f 8,879 persons visited 
the train during its one-day stay 
here. 'H'ousanda were turned 
away.

HospitaFs Aides 
To Sponsor Party

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital will 
open the fall season w ith' a des
sert- card party in Center Church 
house on October 21 at 1:30 p. m. 
There will be table prizes and-sev
eral door prizes have been donat
ed by the members o f the Auxil
iary.

Mrs. Amos E. Friend and Mra.

James W. McKay are serving as 
co-chairmen for the party, with a 
large committee helping to cairy 
out the details. I t  is hoped that 
a great numbeV o f tables w ill be 
in play ao that a goodly sum will 
be feidiaed to help the Auxiliary 
in its work o f providing extra 
comforts for the patients.

Recently 8613.03 was used for 
the purchase o f 12 coffee urns, 24 
foot stools, 40 trays and one de- 
l t « e  stretcher. These were pro
cured with funds raised from rum
mage and fbod sales and card par
ties, such as the one planned for 
October 21.

In addition to the articles men- 
'tloned above 8800 has also been 
donated to the Manchester Memo
rial hospital to aid in the purchase 
of linen.

The card party October 21 ta 
open to the public and anyone 
wishing for a pleasant afternoon 
1a welcome to attend.

.The predominant religtbn 
Belgium ta Roman Catholic.

of
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L IS tE R IN E
.A N T IS E P T IC

FO R
_  T O

(JSA D B tttA TlO

MODERN 
HOUSEWIVES..

I use 
U ksagmyOII 
clean artd ‘

"UGHTMIMG'A ,

JUST

POURnr IN CLEAN your o3 kumort tko 
•My wn. UGHTNING CAR- 
BON SOLVENT O smn A U  
TypM af Bumsn TWeaiMy ss4 
YOU Oa Tka Job Yawislf. 
Siswiyadar LIGHTNING CAR. 
RON SOLVENT into OI Val 
ar Rtiarrair — Light Bamars 
aad ga aa with year caeUiig ar

98c
Bottle

Eaongh T fl CIcmi 
T our Baaga Bnraer

McGni-CONVERSE, Inc.
Psintfi—Wall Pspera—Window^GIsss 

645 Main Street Telephone 6887

H e a r t b u r n
SaanS la I  aaolM H SMUa war Man kMb
WMan.n miiaan mM latog  iwdUal.aMnna I awrtbarn, dunw  uwesr aoa ■rOMaia kMoara

SSiMtUtr tantlalMUat MMai Mnn malm liraMaoabtemuanEacli M.
REU-MSfflrilcMlR«fBStiB«25̂  I

STEVENSOK'S
GARAGE

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
'  Home Phone 2-2930

G E ^ iE R A L
AUTOMOBILE

REPAIRING
Any Make Or Model! 

Reasonable Prices! Terms!

BUNK BEDS

ARMY SURPLUS 
C om p lete  W i t h ^ A  O R  
2 S p rih ipB ....

M a ttresses  A va ila b le  

M A IL  O R D E R S  
SprinR 8eld  T e l.  i l 9 3 8

a F ITS  IN  SM ALL ROOM 
a STUKDILV B U ILT  
a CAN BE SEPARATED  
a SO" W IDE, 81" U IN U  
a CAN BE USED AS TW IN  

BEDS
a A L L  HARDWOOD

CO O PER'S
. FURN ITURE CO. 

219H MAIN STREET 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

WANTED
Sour OM Drop-Head Treadle

SIN G ER

SEW ING  ’
5 IACH INE / I 

Raond :
BabWa t 

Regardlraa 
o f A ge  

ar. Oonditlaa 
N e O M g a -  
Roa Sa Bay C ssh  
AavtIiliiK
W B C A L L  FOR MACTHNE 

A T  TOI7B CXINVENIENUE. 
W E  GO ANYW H ERE.

B A R R Y
Oall Maa. ISSt

Er ' y F r.r; ~
■ , ■ '* ' 1 '*v'.., „ ' $7AIT$ tH0ft$&8T,1KT0lir9tli

X

ym m
•JK.

STOREWIDE! GRANTS GREAT ANNUAL MONEY-SAVING EVENT!
O T ! ) , COnON DRESSES

with S Extra Vsiss Esotsrsfll 

1
I.Sfl l a l P #

G All cotton, 68x73 par- 
~ cole!

G Colort ora wdihfoill 
G Al|t>anit ora o full JT, 

except on circular tkirtil 
G  Throodi, trims wothfoill 
G Soomy ormholatl 
Stripai, prints, choclr* la 

alias'from 12 fo 32.
/

SovionrsisNylonsI
e flS g o s y .S O d is iif ihM r il

e tbs RSWilt fsR tlMdsf I

W r.. tof. L it
A boouly traotmont for your 
lost. Shopod to fill -Con- 
structod to hup tho heat 
firmly! Chooia your lizo, 
proportlonod in . longth. 
Como in today! S iio i 8H 
folOVi. \

\ '
\

A sttviaga af 20e am

RAYON SUPS
1 . 5 9  Heff 1.79

o Dsbily lots Mflif
o Mbs csl ts E ll
e tsMhss or wMtsI

Don’t poti up thii borpoinl 
Quality rdyon Mlin tlipi thof 
woth and waprl Fit inugly 
under your dratia*. Dainty 
trlmi. 32 to 44,

/

? * '

Nausst Styhs in G irli’

COnON DRISSES
r
\

•  Ragulsriy L 9 t i  '

. o CeloHsi Printil ' 
a SO ffl. and 61x71 Cottsnl
AdoraMn dreaara, dea ln - 
ed to flatter your yodlig 
daughter, to take plenty 
o f wear, and tn-nit your 
fauMidry worrleo. Olrla’ 
alien from l-€x.

/

SEWI '

Fine FAll FABRICS
80 SQ. F E R IN E  /

\ Reg. r»9a 5 4 c

C O U N TR Y  CLUB  
\  GINGHAM
Rcff. 39e

EXCELLO PRINTED  
SHIFTING

Rcr. 59e

Novelty Fig are J 
Marquisettet

Tgilortd Curtains

pair
Special purchoM mokat tha 
low prlco poitib la. Each 
ponol it 3S" wido. 76* long. 
Dolicoth Esstholi ihodt.

Save on these Grant specials

r-i-

' /
Wathet, dries qssleklyt

/
Royon Undumnor

44c I. 84c
Reg. 49e to 89e

• M « 1f slflsil 
a Tsorssŝ  sddts I 

' • Alsfasfl^ .
flriofi, vaite, wids-lag pon- 
tiai, Moomary, cvff-pontia*, 
stap-in ponliai, wide-lag^ 
ilap-in ponlia*. Some face' 
trimmed. Regular, lerga flie i.

Boys’ Specials

Rpifi’ PIAID SHntR
Kanfortzed cotton flaanela 
In the itopolff In-or-oat 
atyld 6rl8. Itogularly |.S8

 ̂ 1.69

Corduroy 

Boys' I-4>ng Pants

3 .9 8 * * * '^ -
Long wearing corduroy 
for achool or play. Hara 
.front pteata, 4 pocketa, 
open ,Outlet luwk. Blae, 
hrowa, S-1S.

ITerm  Cattoms fOr Man!

uNMNams 
1.67 Rcff.

1.89

W*mfar waiglit'
•dih ihort daavaz ond ankle 
length lag*. Saiact ecru or 
whHa. Sim* from 36 to 46

MDrS
bnifotion laottwr-fsbr^ up-

1.17
a

PW

par*. Taxon *olo. 
Ragulorly 1.39

Rayon Hose
. o f  a  r a o l ly  Ig w  p ik f l l

27c PT.

Reff. .‘{9e

B it 2 (r*4 ir Bath siae

Turkish Towuls

fa. 59e‘
Highly ab*otbant towel* with 
o thick ihoggy pile that dria* 
you guickly. Jacquard da- 
*igni or *olid color*!

MAAQÔ ISITTE
A*iortad royon* ond cotton 
ramnonti for mok- ra m 
ing  curtOinp. v d e

— ........  H

Printed 
Cotton \  
Flannel A
Wldo Io attrac^vo 

Dealgaa

/

:/

39c ̂
\ Sovt on Mtn’f /

COnON FUNNR PAJAMAS
Worm and comfortablsl Cut 
oxtro full to allow for any 
shrinkogs. Choots fancy 
prints or strioss. A. B. C. D.

Reff. 4.49

TA

Mm V Unibrsiiirts
riaim  ar BlhsaJ Knits!

47c Rof.
ISfl

Extra ob*orbont cotton* in 
Iho comfortoblo *loovolo*i 
•tyla. ioy o *upply ot thit 
big loving. Whito. $. M. L

mors HAIF HOSE
loyofi with cotton lop*, 

"too*, bool*. SIso*
, 10-13. Rog. 236

pr.

/  SptdeU (M tty

Men’s Oroadcloth Shorts

e fB ch

Rogutor iSd

SANFOMZEOI (AAaximum ihrinkags 1 %) 

GMPKI n0NTS,and slastic sidssi 

DOUBU SmCNED SEAMS for strongth. 

FAH COLOR PRINTS. Sizss 30 to 44.

Men's Sanforised
Flannel Shirts

1.98

Boy's
Blue Denim

w Dungarees
• Long Wearing 
e Sanforized

Rflff. 1.98

1.89
- Sizes 6-16

Your Friendly T. GRANT CO. Stor< 815 MAIN STREET

. (
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Lm I  Town Monlinff
6ur aaoeators, who regArded 

Om town roaat^ ab a aAcr«d And 
dlgntflad Inatttu l̂on of diract do> 
mocTAcy, ware whirling in thalr 
grAvaa ngAln Uat night. But 
hMioaforth tlwy can sleep- in 
psAea. Modam Manchester has at 
last ramovad Its pervartlng hands 
fMcn the oito-tlme cradle of New 
■ngisnd aelf-govammant, and is 
BOW ready to enter upon a system 

(ovemineBt In which rule by a 
and IrrespooBiblo stlnorl' 

we hope, BO longer be pos-

Blght’a town meeting was 
nual meettag for the mak 
yApp^priatlons. Approprla* 

the best esUmates that 
the towB officials and the town 
iweettng can make of what it la 
going to cost to nm the earlc 
departments of town during < 
present Oeoal year. Thera ,la no> 
where on earth enough wMom to 

. predict au^ eiq^endltures to the 
; penny: the hope must ahraya be 
thM unfavorabla davelopmoats in 
oM approprtatloB may be bal* 
aaoad by favorabto developments 

. In aeme other appropriation ~ao 
UMt tito town ends up Ita year 

and siftvwt '
night's town meeting, on 

the Inspiration of Mr. Walter Ma 
honey, spent the first half of its 
evenlag pretending that It could 
prMct to n penny what the 
town’s needs In various depart' 
menu will be during the current 
fiscal year. While it was in this 
Bsaod. it was inserting the three 
little words, "not to anoeed," Just 
before the amount of each Individ' 
ual appropriation, thereby at* 
tempting to decree that offt- 
dais should have no power to 
meet any emergaacy which, might 
arise during the year.

In the second halt, of the eve>
, nlng, the town meeting, with that 
particular brand of loglo which 
has been typical of so > manjf of 
our recent toam meetings, became 
tired and bored with the inseitloii 
of the three Uttle words. As a re>> 
ault, the approprlatlcms toward 
the end of the list were passed 
without the three little words, 

lio, for one half ot iU business,
' the taWn meeting followed one 
principle. On the other hall of 
the same iklnd of burinees, it fol>

' lowed another principle. -
It was perhaps quite in accord 

. with such logic, and with the gen*' 
acpl trend of libertine perversion 
of the sound purposes and the aa* 
Brad dignity the InsUtutlon of the 
town meeting should have that 
last night's town meeting coaelud- 

miriness In a vary earthy 
fiiaouaeton comfort, aUUons, 
and one last wlsecraclr which, in 
a mixed audience, reAdWi smirk- 

; ingly to one ot the elemental, proc, 
eases of the human body.

It  was on that note' that'' the 
town meeting ended its existenue 
Bt a Manchester Institution. May 
It'BOw rest m peace, and may our 
fiBrestors forgive us.

this challenge can be carried out 
vrithout recourse to p war of 
fiaoh and blood and clUea.

^Whan wa announead the Tru* 
man Doctrine, wa movad unllator, 
aUy, outrida the United Natione, 
against Ttusaia, on the plain as* 
sumptioa that cooparattoo and' 
trlandahlp betwaan our two ooun- 
triaa waa impoariUa.

Now, la the ravtvni Of the 
Cotniatam, fUinrin has also toms 
opaaly to tha eo^uaton that oo> 
eparatleii batwaan llusria and tha 
Waat baa haoama 'tmpoaribla. ’

The Truman Daetriaa waa an* 
nouaoad in Marrii. According ta 
raporta moat dlplomatio aourcos 
appear to raapact the Russian ds> 
cishm for final abandonment of 
ail prttonae of cooperation artth 
the Weat cama in April, srlth 8U* 
ila himself leading the way to tha 
naw Rusatan poUey over the op> 
poriUon of Molotov who, euiprlS' 
Ingiy enough,, wanted to continue 
at least the pTetenee ot trying to 
get along with the western world.

PoUowing this April dedrioOf 
Ruarian policy moved for consoU' 
daUon of tha Oommuniat position 
in oountrias like Hungary and 
Bulgaria. The propaganda cam* 
palgn against tha Unitod Btates in 
the Ruaalan press and In the UN 
was decided upon. The Russian 
line of policy In the UN stiffened 
Into automatic opposition to any* 
thing proposed by the United 
States. The Marshall Plan waa ro> 
jsetsd. And now, in, open tosto 
mony aa to'the significance of ,aU 
these other policies, tha Cornin' 
tarn is revived for puiix>sea ot or- 
ganlsed Ideological and political 
warfare agathat the West 

So there we are, each aide open' 
ly playing dose up^io the hilt of

8 o l o ^ s  O p p o s e

P a r i t y  C h a n g e

fCaallaaed rrsm Pago Oae)

food shortages lessen and the 
Amsrldui. farmer again may be 
threatened by pdcs'dapreaeing 
surpluses, the department called 
for a 'Vodr’* under food oensump' 
Uon. using food stamps or other 
means, if naoamary. Such food 
coupons wars Issuad to naady par- 
aons In depreesien days, enabling 
them to gat food at cut rataa. 
with tha govammsnt making up 
the dlffsranes.

WsoM Change Base Patlads
Tha propoaad parity revision

w.mtd change the boas perioUs of 
computation

"In substan -e,' the department 
sakL the revlairn "would keep the 
average of pa;ity prices shout 
where it is r.cw." although it 
wou^ toshuffir many parity prteso 
for variouo r^niodltios.

The "modem.ted" formula would 
raise parity for bf ef cattle from 
I13.M to lid  a hundred weight, 
if tha cost oi fstm labor ware la* 
eluded in tha tompatstkm. But

sad com from li.ra  to ll.ad.
OtbAg Prapasals

Carl C. rarrthaton. chairman of 
tbs Agrlralturb Caparimriit Price 
Poliqy and Anmlnlstratian com- 
mittee, presenteo th^ admlnlstra' 
Uon long-range progrAfn, In ad*

ilitloii'to the pailty revaioin and, 
••fiuor" under con̂ umpUon, it pro- • 
poeed: ' . i

1. Authority to use acreage si* 
lotmenu find ' narketlng quotas to 
meet emergetcirr In Individual 
comatoditica, tne quotas to be used/ 
only when produc-rs approve the|r 
Iqi a ,two-t£irda veto.
' 3. More diivd government 
eupporta at «  moderate lew 
give fanners needed price aseur'

S. Oovsmmer.t loan# *nd an 
aVor'nonnal granary./

4. An expanded ■ program ef 
marketing asTiements "to provide 
erdsriy marhstirg and reduce 
prior ftaetuaucnc.*

B. A forrigi; trade program fa-progra
olUtating exerts of surplus farm 
oommodluea

D e ^ y .  U r g e s .

A i d  t o  I t a l y

(Oratimwg fram Page Onc|

now menaced by the forces of 
totslitarlaaism of the le ft . . .
''̂ Ihs United States has already 

done much to bring aid to the Ital- 
isn gOTsmment in Its atruggis tor 
esistonce, but tbsre Is suTl much 
m r̂e to be done. If the Italian na-' 
Uon is to aacapa the Imminent 
threat of Uommuniat InfiltraUon. 
it must have help prompUy . and 
that help must come from us."

In the 14tn eantury. fifty-mil' 
lion people died ĉ f the plague.

//■ -'M.F ire  C h ie f Fo y  Ih vites
V isits to F ire  Houses

/
This week is being observed aa 

NAttonet PITA l^vanUon Week. 
Chief Albert Poy InvltoA fiU Men- 
ebcAier raridrato who eon do ao to 
virit the firehouaea end bAooms 
familiar with the tnatbods of 
turning In AUrms end fin-fight- 
ihri Tbia Is being dons so that im- 
madlAto nottcA can be given the

cal reridants in the different meth
ods ef fin*prevsiiUon as approxi* 
mately. nlnoty par cant of sD ftraa 
can be prevented if proper mesa* 
urea an employed.

Any person oonridertng the 
arecUoB of a new heme can gat 
vatuabla Informattoa on structuT' 
al haaarda Than should be tour 
important things oonridandi (It

fin  department so that then will ConstrucUen ef the root of fin  n -
bo no delay la dlracUng their fa 
dUtlaa to the danger.

This will also give aa opportu
nity to the firemen to inatruet lo-

atatant ahiaglaa; (3i Proper ia> 
sulaUon ot the heaUng plant; USI 
Chknney conatrueUoBf and (41 
Method of electrical wiring.

7the sword ot wari neither ride 
really Intending war, -each ride 
hopi^ that it can win without 
war, but aacH ride also becoming 
men and/Wco rorignad to the 
idea tha^war may be Inevttabte

S o / T h ty Plckfid Thnrsday
/hta 

.tnsn a
fact that' Pnridant Tru- 

and his governmental aaso- 
dates and advlaen ahould rit 
down and figun out a food-oon- 
aarvlng program for Americans 
whidi fbiWds the sating of poul
try oa Thundaya la a year whan 
not only Thaakagtving but also 
Chrlataiaa and New Yeiu's fall on 
Thursday ta new evldance of the 
■lap-daah. spur-of-the-oisia tech- 
nlqua with which tha Truman ad- 
mlniatraUon -operatoa. Thla is 
not only the way domesUo policy 
is made; it Is almoat axacUy the 
manner in which the ao-callod 
Truman Dootriaa was throwp to
gether and announced.' Once Uia 
Truman admlnlstraUon finally 
happens to see soma emergency, 
it ta so dxdtad ovar Its diaoovery, 
and over the further discovery 
that It is going to have a policy 
that it ruahaa out with its own 
concluriona somoUmes carelessly 
half-baked. -
r In this present case, they Just 
didn't happen/ to \be thorough 
enoufb to think that Thursday U 
Thanksgiving, or to check and see 
what other holidays might fall on 
Thursday this year. Now they will 
hive to crawl out of their own 
careleaeneaa.

The danger, of course, ia that 
such petty carelessness on their 
part will (react against the success 
of their big aim. The American 
people have to be big enough to 
ieallae that the program itself is 
sound in epite of the fact that 
thelre are carclesa little men an
nouncing it. The place,to react to 
■uch elap-dash organlimUon ol 
necessary policy ia not at the din
ner table, bnt at the polls in 1948.

Ruasia DcclarM W ar Too
! -Roaria'a revival of the Comin- 
jlirii la A deelaraUon of full Ideo- 

war, as the Truman Doe- 
a declaration of full 

eal war on our pert. 
IVuman Doctrine an- 
the intention of this 

itry to fight Rueria riid <k>m- 
everywhere. The revival 

the Comintern announces Rua- 
intention to fight Amarica 

dSaocracy avciywhece.
When wa annaunced tto Tru- 

DOctrii^ it waa a declare- 
of ideological war which 

and plahned to be able to 
ghart of Mrilttary war. 

as Itoasia revives the 
im for purpoeea of full 

and poUUcat challenge 
la plafis and bopea that

Editori«l Exchange
A Good Palth 

(Christian bcirnot Monitor)
A refreshing faith that lasting' 

world peace !• a practical. stUin- 
ablo goal was tvident among those 
attending the thiic meeting of the 
United States National Commle- 
rion for UNESCO in Chicago.

With that r&ith goes a conviction 
that a free flow ul Ideas throughout 
the world is oenential in -asUblish- 
ing peace. Oavia Samoff declared 
at a (Sdcago Council on Foreign 
Relations lunchro:. in connection 
with the meaUng that sucoesa in 
establishing wurTd peace and un
derstanding dape.nda upon who 
wins "the battle for the mtnda of 
men." —

This theme of presa and radio 
freedom recuried in plenary act- 
lion addreaaas, 'n aection meeUnga, 
And in private discussion. Where 
political censorship Is imposed by 
a fearful or des^tiu govimment, 
the peopit lack tne knowledge ind 
understanding w;th which to im
plement their natural desire for 
peace. UNESCO therefore (aces 
the major challenge of demonstrat
ing'to reluctan; govemmenU the 
advaiitagea to be gained through 
the free tntaichbPge of ijilaaa and 
information. .

’The faith ot UNESOC l̂s the be- 
liaf that tha dafansea of peace 
muBt be constrteted in tha minds 
of men, that they can be so oon- 
atructed and mrir.talned, and that 
they are baaed upon mutiul 
knowledge and undaraUnding." Dr. 
Waldo Q. Leland, dlrerior ameritua 
of the American Ccuncil of Learned 
Sooletleo, told (in National (^m-. 
mlarion.

That faith ia c sood faith.

October 8, 1874
W ATKINS BROTHERS 
OPENED FOR BUSINESS 
TODAY ON WELLS ST.

The two Watkln(i brothers. F. 
Ernest and Clarenca O., opened for 
bualneea today In the front room of 
the house pictured here which ia 
situated on Welle Street.

■J

BrotKers has 
been serving you 73 years

\ .
/

Not you, o f course, but your mother «nd her mother too! • Watkins envi
able nation-wide reputation for fine furniture and continiiid is
the.result o f doggedly sticking to one Standard o f Excellence, through 
thick and thip. . .  **Offer only those things we know to be beanfiful or be
lieve to be useful.'. .quality* t̂hat will give long y««M  o f joyful pride it 
possession’* Typical o f this fine furniture are Anniversary p ie^  
which we wiif deso’ibe here from time to time throughout the m oiral

Custorh made  ̂ ^
7 3 r d  A n n ive rsa ry  

B e e t l in g  \

Holmsn-^0. D. Baker, known fo r fine ooitom 
bedding, made these 73rd Anniversary mat- 
tresaes and box springs fo r  ub I Box springs are 
built w ith sound, solid wooden fram es: deep 
reseilient hand tied coil springs’; cotton fo lt up
holstery. Matching ihnerspring mattresses have 
deluxe innercoil units, insulated with sisal pads, 
and upholstered in downy cotton felt. Usually 
146.00 fo r  either.

%

/
/ ]

/

/N.

B ir th d a y  D esk

7 9 - 0 0
N ot an ordinary desk by any means, fo r this 

one has a big, 24 x  48 inch top. Really practical 
fo r the home where “ homework”  calls fo r  a big 
workspace, plenty o f drawers, too, so everyone 
ran have one o f his own. Double depth ^ a g  
drawer fo r  bills; letters. Colonial bracket bases 
and moulding-trimmed drawer fronts are fea
tures o f merit. Mahogany plywood panels with 
solid gumwood framing. Usually $96.00.

Chippendale fpr a grand
An n ly ersary bed room

; ' ' ' ' '  
Chippendale, a collector's fe>'orite fo r  more than two 

centuries, is the Inspiration fo r  this beautiful A n n ive ifa fy  
bedroom. The distinguishing Cbippendals influenets . . .  
gadroon mouldings, simple rectilineal lines, bracket feet, 
reeded posts and rossttsd brass pulls, are reproduced with 
painstaking accuracy. Finely grained mahogany plywood 
with solid g u m w (^  fram ing.

I • * • • ■ *
Bed,-’ dresser, chest. 2 6 9 0 0 - ,'1' ■!. ■f

M A N G H E S T E R ,  C O N N .
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wuBC—isee 
WTtO—1<
r

r  Today^s Rad io

WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WICNU—Naws; S40 Raquari 

Matinsa..
WONS—WON8 Juka Box. 
W nO —Backstage Wife.

4tia—
Wnc--ateDa Dallas.

4it9
WDRC-Murie off tbs Racorfi. 
WONS>-T«vo-Ton Bakar. 
WTHT—Eddy Duehin. 
w n c —Lorsnso Johas.

4:45—
WON8—Mary Griffin Show. 
WTHT—Bandstahd; Naws and 

Wcathsr.
w n C —Young Widdqr Brown. 

8:eo— /
WDRC—Ooluirim School of tha 

Air.
WKNB—Naws; 8po#U Rsvlsw. 
WON 8—Hop 
WTHT—Tam
w n c —Whan a^Girt Marries. 

S:15—
WON8—Sutorman.
WTHT—Temr and the Piratas. 
w n c —PpiMa Faces Ufa 

S:S0— . ^ ,
WDRCV^ld Record Shop. 
WONff—Captain Midnight, 

r—Sky King.
1(3—Just main BiU.

B:
^DRC—Lum and Abner. 
irONS—Tom Mix. 

w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
Bvenlng

S.*05—
News on all stations.

5:07—
WTHT—Mitch Betters. Sports. 

g:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Sports Review. 
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games.

Local Sportscast 
WTHT—Independent Team for 

Council.
w n c —Bob Steely Strictly 

Sports; U. S. iWaathsr Bu
reau.

St3(^-
WTHT—James CIsney. 

i:S0—
WDRC—Bports Headlines; Rec

ord Album.
WKNB—Melodies for Bvenlng. 
WONB—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
S:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WON8—Rainbow Rendesvous. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

WDRC—Myetery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Levris, Jr. 
WTK3—Supper (3lub.

I.I5—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-TeeL 

, w n c —Newa of the World.
7*»®—WDRC—Club nfteen. Bob

Croaby.
WONS—Leland Stowe. 
WTHT—The Lone Ranger. 
wncT—Pleasure Parade.

7:45—

WONB—Inride of Bports. 
w n c —Mayor Allan. Diacua- 

rion Hartford Prlnwry Elec
tion.

8:00—
WDRC—American Melody Hour 

/  WONS—Crime Club.
/ WTHT—Mayor of the Town. I 

w n c —Dennis Day.
8:S0—

WDRO-Dr. ChrlsUan. News. 
WONB—Qulst Please.
WTHT—Vox Pop. 
w n c —Great Gilderaleeve, 

8 :00—  '
WDRC—Frank Morgan, Fran 

ces Langford, Don .Amache 
Show.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. News. 
WTHT—Abbott and CosteUo. 
w n c —Duffy’s Tavern.

8:15—
WONS—Real Storiea from Real 

Ufe. .
frto— i

WDRC—To be announced. 
WONS—What’s the Name of 

that Song?
WTHT—Jack Paar Show, 
w n c —Mr. District KtUtmsj. 

10:00—
WDRC—The Whlitler.
WONS—Radiet Bustsra. 
WTHT—Bing croaby. 
w n & -B tg Story.

10:S0—
WDRC—Escape, Drama. 
WONS—Polka Time.

• WTHT—Henry Morgan.
W n c—Jimmy Durante Show. 

11:00—
News on an atationa.

11:10—
WTHT—lOteh Bettors, Sports; 
^ Danes Time.

11:15—
WDR<3—Talks.
WONS—CTub Midnight 
w n c —News of the World. 

11:80—.
WDR(3—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT-iGems for Thought;

Dance Ochestra. 
w n c —Irving Kramer and Or

chestra.
11:45—

WONB—Naws; Ouh Midnight 
13:00—

w n c —Nsws; Sneoky lAoson 
Show.

O ltilO -trONi 
13:1

WON8—Nsws; Oub Midnight 

W n c—Thrta Suns Trio.

WDRO—40A 
v m c —40A I !:C; 04J MC 

C: 0S.S MC.

WDRO-Sama aa WMtC. 
w n o —Rldia’ .ths R a ^ . 

StSO—
w n o —Varietlas ia Muric. 

4tSO—
WDRO- Symrttony Hall.

5rt)0—
WnO-Oonoart HSU ef tha iMv- 

ttm —
WDRC—Sams as WDRC.

•rtO—
w n o —Same as wnC.

WDRC—Symphony HaU.
. wno—Rhythms and Raaaon. 

7:15—
wno—Same as wnc.

SUOO—
WDRC—Concert Muric. 
wno—Symphony Hour. 

8:S0—
WDRC—Dance Parade; News.

L i s t  C k k m m it t e e s  

F o r  L a ic a l  D a n c e

Hie anntial turkeyt goose and 
pig ticket'award and danca of 
Hosa and Ladder Company Num
ber 1 of the South Manchester 
Fire department .will again be 
held on Thankegiving Eve, No
vember 30. Aa usual the com
pany haa named a larse commit- 
taa to arrange for the event aa 
foUowa: • *

Oenaral commlmttae; Walter 
Ford, chairman; A. RoMnaon, aee- 
rttary; H. A. Phelon, treaaurer; 
Charlas Bcabart, George Hunt D. 
J. Vesco, B Sdomonson.

Ticket and prises: Robert Rip
ley, chairman: H. A. Schlldge, A 
J. Roblnaon, Oaranee Smith, Emil 
Johnaon, Albert Ford. J. W, Wilk
inson. James Moriarty, Herbert 
Kerr. F. Robinaun. E. WlsoUkl, J. 
Picaut W. Montte, J. E. MoOre, H. 
A. Phrion, W. Ford, W. Holland, 
W. J. McCormick. Nick Angalo, 
Walter Barcomh, C. Ryan. T. Sar
tor, A. Frrihrit, C. Frehett, E. 
Salmonaon, B. Hagenow, L. Ma
loney.

Muric and publicity: Nick An
gelo. chalrp.an: J. Picaut Charles 
Bteabert George Hunt David Kerr,

Kenneth Smith, Elmore Hohen- 
thel.

Floor committee: A. F. Lashin- 
■ke. chairman; Philip Cheney, 
(Gifford D. Cheney. George Hunt 
H. C. HIU, Robert MacMlUail. 8. B. 
R. Cheney.

Door and office committee: J. 
Moore, chairman; Elmore Hohen- 
that T. Sartor. A. Freiheit, H. 
Frelhelt Edward Wlaotskt (Clar
ence Freiheit Herbert Kerr.

Coat room committee: A. 
achiebel, chairman; (Charles La* 
ahinaka, David Kerr. Fred John; 
son, Robert Schubert, W. StockA 
John Hllderbrimd, R. MacMillan, 
Joseifii Picaut, rn d  Hansen. Dom
inick Vaeoc, W. Aitken.
. Decoration] committee: Charles 
Bcabert chairmen: W. Eagleeon, 
Oarence Smith. John Hahn, (Cyrus 
Blanchard, lyvlng Gustafson.

Parking committee: Emil John
son, chairman; B. Pagani, W. Hol
land, B. Hagenow, E, Hohenthal, 
N. Blanchard, ' L. Fracchla, L. 
Freiheit W. Hoffman.

T H t o i t y  C o l l e g e  . 

T e a c h e r  t l e t u r n s

nva Were I

Only five vice presldcnta of the 
United Statoe avtr wera alectod to 
second terms: John Adam% Dan
iel Thompklns, George Cnntoh. 
John (Calhoun and Thomas Mar-

Hartford. Oct. 8—Daniel B. me- 
don hes returned to 'the ’Trinity 
College factilty as Instriictor in 
English aft*r three yOare of Army 
eervlca and a year of advanced 
■tudy et Tale UM^ersity, It Vaa 
aiWQUnced today^y President G. 
Keith Funston <

Mr. Rtetnn taught at ’Trinity 
from 1936 uqtll 1943 after having 
■erved aa M si of the English dt- 
psrtment St Howe school, Howe, 
Ind„ and W’heeler School et North 
Stonington, (Conn. A ' native of 
Danby, VL, ha is a graduate of 
Amherst (College. He holds Master 
of Arts degrees from Trinity and 
Yale and has studied at the Uhi- 
vereity ot Virginia and (Cornell 
University.

He served In the I56th' Armored 
Signal Company in the Ontral 
European campaign In Franca,

German  ̂ arid (Czechoslovakia M 
cryptogra'phic technician.

His wife Is the former Mies 
Eltsebeth U. Hamilton of Milton, 
Maaa. \

Teat MoWUzaUoa Plaaaed

Hartford. Oct. S—(Pi—0)L Sid
ney P. Merlai'd. Jr., chief of staff, 
reported yesterday that a teat 
mobUlaatlon of the 4Srd Infantry 
division, ConnecUeut Natlonri 
Guard, will be called aometlme 
next month. The mobilisation, 
first in almost 10 years, le to be a 
test of the ability of tha dlvirion 
to assume its mxibiUsstlon day rolA 
It will also giv- command sections 
an opportimlt.v to establish cmer> 
gcncy plans f|X the defense of the 
communitl^. i "  ‘

824-828 MAIN STRE^t ^

, ■ X

'JUST AHUVEOr::

■ /  \  

ViXCITINQ NEW

MANCHESTER
'/  ■ ■, ■„ • /

fiaybn Crepes

and 1 0 ’ ®\ /.

BUck sad siiides . . . ia rick 
rayon crept. . .  boaetiag longer, iUt- 

- teriag sUrts, tifiy wrirttt aa cnref-aD̂  
 ̂lo<A of feoiiolnitjr. Sketched is just 
 ̂oae from oar Mg sde^oa,. Choose 
from oae or two ĵ eoe styles, id Ward- 
thriftyprioes. ..in juniorsadquasrizet.

Sites 12 to 18 
10.98

nneh .anuf jpMSshnŝ  fnyww
Monthly Nyi^toiit
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JAMES AND MARIE 
CLARK

29 Griffin Road Tel. 7822 
REAL ESTATE 

Yonr Listings Solicited

C L O S E D  S A T U R D A
a (October V§utd)

\ -

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y
(October IS^-Obtcrved a$ Coiumhtu Day)

s ■ V

Frank X. Dion
Sewing Machinea Repaired 

Amo Other Electri^ . 
ana Motor Work

2 RIdgewoofI St. TeL 7779

Wo Havo Lenox 
Oil Burners

- 'V* .
for ^

LENOX AIR 
FURNACES

^ d y  To IpatalirM

Van Camp Bros.
Phone 5244

OPEN
m n n i s D A Y  o c t .  9

4 P . M .  t o

T H B  M A M C H B t T B R  T R ^ i t  C O .r. ' ,
S A V IN fa S  B A N K  O F  M A N ^ E S T E R

■\-

IT’S
BENSON'S
IN MANCHESTER FOR

39 '

I

Mi

$14.95 up

$32.50 up

$19.95 up
EXTRA

SPECIAL
Baby Bathlnrttes 

Complete With J*ray 
- '1 7 .9 5  

A 812.95 Seller 
BUIKSET TERMS

:'V

NOTONUriEUQtB*
BUT'umsmur

rvarvesni has bean prescribed bjr 
thouaaade ot Dewton. It not only 
relieves such eouthing but also 
Idoeens up pMsm’ and makaa 
It aasier to raiM. MiTraaoKSt 
ia safe and mirtity affactlve for 
both old and young. Plaaeant
& £ % : ; t !^ P E IT U S 8 IS (^

For your New
G E N B R A I , 0 K 9 C I B 1 O . '

repriCer a to r  "
STANDARD APPLIANCE

B Mgr.
'• \  
rharsoay Ev

Morris
205 NORTH M AIN ST.

Open Tho Evening
PRONE

. v \
■ / N • . .1

I f  You Meed £  T n Ick  
Come To See lfs

TRUCKS ARE STIIX SCARCE ^  BUT 
WE MAY BE ABLE TOSUPFLY SOME H^DDELB 

QUICKER THAN YOU THINK ^  ’

SOLDIIENE & FlAGG, Ike.
8S4 Center Street 
And RetKanheri

Only DODGE BnlhO JOB-RATED Trucks

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES 
713 .Main SI. TeL 3335

ITS TIME FOR TYOOl • IT'S TIME POR.TYDOL • ,lt'S^TlMe.POR_Ty0pV «

\
]T$ iiMi m  noot

a
\ ,

When’lopl|>nli fever's 
in the a if . ; .  /

$

S

/•

With good gontos
• e e

/

You need tho gos' 
gets you there e e o

r

s

tlioae miles me/i awey witfi Tydol Flying -A - Oaaoliiw 
in the tank. You breeze eflbrtleitly up ̂  hflla. you glide elong 
on the atreightRwihy . .  . With •  world of power in every 
drop of thie great motev fueL You're rUDng behind amewth, 
quiat powar. Long-mileage, economical power. Be aure tp drive 
in before your next trip, because . . .  it'll be '‘tiine for TYDOL” !

T o r

,E <b*
•000 roA y O U W

N8W .IMPROV80- ^
VIIDOL MOtbR O il
Made 100% freo Bradford, 
Pennsylvania, cruda-f the ftneet 
in tha world. New im proyd 
to give you a eUanmr, amoofAu^ 
running engtoet

/

r :

v i i o o l  S A n r r - o i ia c
UfIftICATION
fadudae—ef ne Mcfra eeaf—as 
expert, InapaettoO ef the It potato 
where w  troublea (laiially 
begin. Oet thie praSaeaeo agaiaet 
avoldeUe reedeide toeuUee.

APPROVID ACCISSORES
For bettortoo, oporh plugo, 
windrtdald wipora mid oaany 
other Oartiflodead F tjriai^A "
AocMOOfioap mb youf lydol 
Ffying -A-Oealar.'Hahaa 
“ovoortMog (fief's good for 
your csr."

3

S

yT's

H O J I lU i  T IR U

«(GOOO...Ior,(|^-^
longeoCp rlde^ '

time.f q iJYPQl  V in  • IT'S time fo ejyo o iI o Jr$inM*.smajwrito»
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Coliimbia
OritM* P<M«d first In 

g||̂  piny*' ntste wide oon-
ariHw stun*n*UoiiB held here 

iM t  Oentiml Pomcaa Granite 
Right. With e number of 

the «l%hMl contenders out of the 
GUwnbia was sdjudited beat. 

t h iM  OrsBie ccmln* In second 
rM  ODTtntry Qrsnfe third. CpI- 
tiihWB win nos* meet with winners 
In the seven other Pomona’s 
through out me state working 
toward top pia*«

••Unorisge Prorosals” a one act 
eemedy-farce, written by Anton 
Chehov, Is a dlMcult vehicle for 
nmateurs, in R'lsrian dialect. It 
was starred by the celebrated EHiz- 
nbeth RNrgner when given in New 
l^van last winter. Mrs. Madeline 
Mitchell dlrectro the Columbia 
group, Mrs Sally Robinaoii, F. 
hlalcobn Stannard and George Pea- 
eodc, who are rll to be congratu
lated on excrptionally fine work 
arid in their .ndividual interperta* 
tion of the roles.

The plays were fudged on a point 
aystem set up by Mrs.. Alma 
Brooks, state lecturer. Judges k>> 
eaSy were Mrs. Florence Grady, 
BngtMt teacher at Windham High 
School, |Crs Conrad Kuelch, a 
former dramatte teacher and Mrs. 
Deris Manning botl- of Coventry. 
' Richard K. ravis, chief of 

Columbia VohioUer'Fire Depart* 
mmt. calls a'rention to the reel- 
dents to the fart that Oct. 5*11 
U "Fire Prevention Week.” Mr. 
Davie attended a meeting of 
chiefs, held In Rockville recently, 
with Oommlasionrr Hickey, when 
Wans were lald for constructive 
fvork in this direction for each and 
•vary town. fU member, Mr. Davis 
•aid, no outdoor fires may be built
•rtthput a permit from your fire 
jNaitleu. Take this opportunity 

I clear out debris and fire hasarda 
have been needing srour at> 

ntlon. Talk with your chiMrsh 
^  give them apecial tastiuettoa. 

will be under olioeryatlon 
week and rttentJoa is called 

the state law requiring at least 
. »  fire drill a month in each 
•chooL-

Oolumbta’a most concentrated 
isfforts along the linee of fire pre- 
jJSBtlon however, are In getting 
ahe new fire bouee built. Work 

wen underway and one can aee 
JWfwsB day by day. In an 

to make more money for its 
I—.-  r**?*®"’ ***• depiurtment 
iwlll take over the dancea Rrfaich 
{tha Recrsation Council qMHiaora 
| t e l n g t ^  month, the proceeds 
«Mm sSMch urill be added to their 
fieasury. So get out—an you 
h *  and.laaBiea, each Priday night 
M d  S*t to Taomans ban and help 
jfhis worthy cause.
V^.MIse Henrietta Tennenbaum. 
IChaat Hill, eras gtteat of honor ipd 
M  ■riscePaiteous bridal shower hM  
te  the Rooe Room of the M ^  

In Hartford last week. Mrs. 
fCharlsa StWU of HartfMrd was 

for the tUrtaf-elght guests. 
Ttnnebaum wilt he married 

M  to MiMrris Btolta o f

I U ttie John ttdnochi eelehrated 
^  neventh bmlKtay Sunday. His
amtbcr. Mrs. Alfred S orac^  en
tertained a group of children at a 
M rW  for him in their home on 
jRsuto iA  that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Ishnin. 
S r, had as their g u ^  over the 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

/Bpochu, o f Lnwrence, Maas. Mr. 
Btbdiu wae their eon Philip, Jr.'s 
huddy during service in ir r o  dur
ing the last war. and he was best 
man at their wedding n few weeks 
ago,).when Mrs. Brochu came to 
thia country a German bride.
-- Mra. Bmeet Lyman has retuin-. 
*ad to tba home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
ChaunCey M. Squier, Sr., after 
•pending the summer at her home 
OB Willimahtlc Camp Grounds. 
'Mio. Nellie Tuttle, who has been 
wfth her the past ala weeks,, re
turned to  her heme with her lion 
Donald R. Tuttle.
-  Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt of 

.West Hartford spent the week-end 
wRh their parents, Judge Clayton

. M. Hunt and Mra. Hunt The two 
psiiplea celebrated their joint an- 
SlPersary date Saturday—the eld- 
«r ' couple their thirty-seventh, the 
younger couple thelir sixth wed
ding nnnivenary.
* Other couWca who chose this 
lovely time o f year for their wed- 
dteg Include Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lyman who noted their 
twenty-third on October S;: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Ladd, their first 
on O ct 8 and . Mr. and . Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Spuler, Sr, their 
twenty-third on Oct. 4; Mi. and 
Mte. Henry Lafleur their fifty- 

on O ct 8 and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oofdon Llewellyn on Oct. 7, will 
note th e ir sixteenth anniversary.
- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kobllnsky 
•SO la Greenfield, Mass., where for 
R ir next two weeks, with their 
Mnall- daughters, Sharon and Ann,

>tHoy will vacation with Mr. Kob- 
RgSky’s parents.
T l l i s a  Lucie V. Greene, daughter 
 ̂S f Mrs. Fred L. Greene and Ralph 

gte, eon of Mr. and Mra, F. N. 
of Mansfield city' were mar- 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Congregational church. The 

•asbay, which took place at 2 
ek in the preeence of mem- 
o f the families and close

____  was performed by Rev.
(Qaiiand Waggoner, pastor o f 
ohurcb. who used the double 
oereinony.

Patricia Nys of Andover, 
of the bride, was her only 

nt and Ruaaell Slate of 
laid, brottter, of the groom, 

best man.
i Tha bride wore a brown' travel- 

; sutt and a eoreage of talisman 
. Mias Nye wore a dark green 

her corsage waa yellow 
atbemums.

the ceremony a re- 
for the members of the 

only eras held at the home 
veiy close friend of the bride, 
Jane MacKensle in Mans-

tRMte Is •acfetary at Wind- 
,  High achool. Mr. Slate, who 
( eebpraa at Wertd War II, waa 

■ from the University of 
Juas. He will 

k m  new dutlee as aseiatant 
In the animal huaband-

" ----------------- -
l y  department at the college next 
week.

Upon their return from an un
announced wedding trip they will 
live at the Greene home.
The heavieet vote in a number of 
years turned -ot.' here Mondaj^ 
when 7S per cent Of the 873 
registered voterj came to Yeomans 
Hail to cast *.ht’r ballot for town 
officers. The Republican ticket was 
carried but the Democrats waged 
a strong flghl There, were 203 
straight Republican votes. 142 
straight Dem«ratlc votes and 67 
splits as'well as C rejections.

The strongest conte;it was 
w . i^  for Town Clerk and Board 
of Education by the dcleated 
party; with E, Malcolm Stannnrd, 
Democrat ncrii.g agnlnat H. P. 
Collina, RepubH' iip Town Clerk 
who w*as re-clecied to the office 
he win have Idd for 39 years next 
March; Donald R. Tuttle was 
elected to the Board of. Education, 
defeating Mrs. Fxlna Yule, both 
new candidates. \

Other officers re-elected were, 
Asaessor, I.,eslef J. Hutchins, R; 
Horace 8. Ho't. R., Board of Tax 
Review; 8cleeln.cn, 1st, Clair L. 
Robinson, R. 7rd. Henry B. Hutch- 
tna, R. Town Treasurer, Mar
garet H, Wooowsrd. R.; Collector 
of Taxes, Laura L. Squier, R.; 
Reglatrars, Horace E. Little, R. 
and Mason A. Nuhfer, D. Alt 
Soracchi, D., ilCfeated Rayn^d 
%. Clarke,  ̂D„ running for/first 

ilectman' knd as a conmuence 
is third man n-i the boar^ Grand 
Juron elected weiv Ouiuiicey M. 
Squier, Burton Bterkoy and Wilbur 
Smith, RcpubMcanai Arthur L. 
King, Philip Ishom and Maurice 
Alexander, D.; Oorstables, Carl A. 
Stoltenfeldt, T.nctua W. Robinson, 
Jr„ Ward Rosrniooka, Republlcana 
and Martin Cohen. Louia Soracchi, 
Joseph Tashlik. Democrats; Fire 
Commissioners, Newton B. Smith, 
Republican and Jerry F. Shine, 
Democrat; Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Theodore A. Lyman, R., for 
one year; Archink’d R. Sharpe, R„ 
for two years: Nvwton B. Smith, 
Republican fci three years; 
Chauncey M. Squier, R., for four 
years and Mary Hutchins, R„ for 
five ycara.

The Ladles of St Columbs's will 
vislf St Margaret's Guild in Scot
land tonight An October 22, 17 of 
the group will attend a perform
ance of "Show Boat" to.be given 
at Bushnell Memorial In Hartford, 
by way of their annual outing.

Bit and Spur Corral met at 
Yeomana Hall, Saturday night to 
enjoy movies taken at their recent 
trail ride which had its headquar
ters St the home of Mr,, end Mrs. 
Joseph Kablick, Chestnut Hill. 
Pictures were taken and shown by 
Mias Adklnr of Nstebsug. The 
club voted to partlcipSte in a 
horse Show at the home of James 
Crphy, Bean Hill, Norwichtown; 
Stinday afternoon. Proceeda from 
'the ahow art to go to the Com
munity Cheat. On October .19, they 
will truck their horsea to Pateh- 
aug State Forsat where they will 
enjoy a trail ride to be fallowed by 
an out-of-door roast which will be 
planned by John Dayton.

Mrs. Louise Wileys ChejtnutL 
Httl. .Is spending the week with 
her sunt, Mra. Beda L, Brereton 
of Deep River.

Mr. and-Mrs. Stanley M. Field 
entertained 3^. and Mrs. Ned 
Farr and theli daughter Joyce, of 
MUfbiKl. Massr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lescoe of Hope Vale, Mass., 
last Sunday.

[North (loveiilry
Coventry Orange mbt at the 

Grange hall on Thursday evening 
with 88 members present and two 
visitora from Lowell, Mass.,
Orange. A bountiful harvest 
supper was served to the mem
bers and candidates previous to 
the meeting, the Home Economlr’a 
committee serving the supper. The 
Ladies' Degree team conferred the 
third degree on a class of eight 
candidates and the regular offi
cers of Coventry Orange con- 
IferTcd the fourth degree. The 
Girls' drill tirnin exenipllfled their 
floor work, wearing new costumes 
of blue scalloped jiprons nnd yel
low scalloped BiinlHinnets. some
thing a bit different from their 
regular red satin llngertip rapes 
and red and white overseas hats.

Coventry Grange has accepted 
an Invitation to neighbor with 
Sthlford Grange No. 1 on Tuemluv 
evening, October 7th and nlso 'nn 
Invitation to neighbor with Weth
ersfield Grange on the evening of 
October 28th.

The C. O. D. class met on Fri
day evening for their monthly 
meeting nnd following the bust- 
ne.sa meeting a social time was 
enjoyed by all with dancing and 
games. The class voted to hold 
a meeting on Friday, November 
14th nnd the following December 
12th when a Christmas party wtll 
be held. A committee will he 
appointed each meeting to take 
charge of the games, nnd social 
time of the following meeting.
They ajso voted-to give a Variety 
Show on November 28th which 
will be for their pledge - toward 
the organ fund. It Is hoped that 
all will, bear this date In mind, ns 
a good attendance Is desired.

Saturday evening members of 
East Central Pomona Grange 
went to Columbia where the final 
elimination contest was held In the 
One-Act' Play contest sponsored 
bv the Connecticut State Orange 
and East Central Pomdifm. On
September 27th the fliat try-out -..^TXrVna thte i^mVh wan held with Venibh Orange ns during this nvmtn
the only competitor at Vernon.

The next play to be presented 
was from Coventry Grange en
titled "Eh". The cast was as fol
lows; Miss June Loomis as Louise 
Davison, a young lady who Is still 
oW-fashioned-enough to bow to 
the wishes o f h«f fathfr; Ernest 
Brown aa Bud Richards, a young 
man. finance of . Miss' Davison:
Frederick Anderson, as Eustance 
Van Siyde, a dUlpldated gentle
men, and a soldier of fortune^ Q.
Raymond Johnson as Elmo Davi
son, a crochety father; and Mra.
Rosa Johnson, as Mary the maid.
This play was directed by Mra. C.
Irving I^m is. The Judges ' who 
were non-Urange members scored 
the plays on a score point basis

and announced the following de
cision: Columbia Grange winning 
first prise;-Vernon Orange, second 
prise, and Coventry Orange, third 
prize; East Central Pomona 
Grange will also awsrd prizes of 
glO to Oolumbls; 18 t o , Vernon; 
and 12.50 to Coventry. The name 
of Vernon's play was, "She was 
only a farmer’s daughter," and 
directed by Mrs. Eben Cobb. The 
cast of the Columbia Play .‘The 
Marriage'Proposal” will not com
pete with winners In other 
Pomona Granges In the state, and 
the winner there going to State 
Grange In January. The date Of 
the Pomona Jry*out will be ah- 
nounced as soon as a decision has 
been decided regarding a date 
when other Bomona plays are 
completed.

East Central Pompfia Grange 
No. 3 will iheet tor' an all-day 
meeting on Wednesday at 10:30 
a. m. at ^hc Maspnlc Hall In South 
Glastonbury. Dinner will be serv
ed at noon and the Lecturer'a pro
gram will 8e in the afternoon fol
lowing d l^er. It Is hoped that as 
many Pomona members as pos-sl- 
ble wUl attend this meeting.

The Lad*es Fragment Society 
WUl hold an all-day meeting at the 
Church Oimmunlty House In the 
XAdies’ Parlor.

The new officers will be In 
charge: |*resldent, Mra. Hazel Ay
er; vice president, Mr». Idal L*- 
Montaghc; secretary. Mrs. L May 
Kingsbury; treasurer, Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis; directors, Mrs. Amy 
Smith, Mrs. Esther Lucler, Mrs. 
Lydia Clark, Mrs. Eveyln Oark, 
Mrs. Grace 8. Reed; missionary 
-committee, Mrs. Annie Schell and 
Mrs. Clara Eelmondson: sunshine 
committee, Mrs. Mary Stofra, 

Tuesday evening the Ladles 
Fragment Society will serve a din
ner to the directors and directress
es and their wives and husbands of 
the- Tolland County Farm Bureau, 

World Wide Communion Sunday 
was observed In the -Second Con
gregations! church on Sunday 
with Rev. Allen H. Gates choslng 
as his sermon theme “Not to con
demn, but to save the world" and 
his text waa taken from John 
3:18, 17. The choir rendered the 
anthem "Listen to the Lambs” and 
communion waa observed follow
ing the morning worship service. 
The flowers were baskets of fall 
flowers from Mrs. Byron W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver of 
Rockville were weekend guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Irv
ing Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs: Thomas McKinney 
of Bethel were also weeke.hd 
guest/ St the home of Mr. and 
Mra, Charles Smith.

Mrs. Lester Tyler and twin 
flSughters. Joan an<l Jean and I 
small daughter Leslye of Broad 
Brook were recept guests at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha
ven.

A daughter, Diedre Ann has 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. WHUam 
Dickson at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital on Septembri 29.

Miss Cathy Dorsey was a win
ner of first prize at the Danbury 
JFalr milking context, for ona day. 
and also lame within one half
point of w'innlng the graml prize 
for the whole week. She was the 
youngest milker In the contest.

At the annual meeting*of the 
Porter Library As.*;ociatlon held 
at the Library last week, the fol
lowing slate of officers were elect
ed to serve for the year 1947-48. 
President, Byron W. Hall: vice
president. Rev. Allen H. Gates;
secretary, Mrs. Ivsh Standlsh:
treasurer, Walter S. Haven: llbrn- 
risp. Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven; 
assistant.librarian, Miss June Loo
mis; directors, Hubert Edmond
son, Mrs. Eva Kingsbury and Miss 
Thelma Wright. The librarian 
reported that 149 new b(K)ks had 
been added to the library the past 
year making a total number of 
3,043 books In the library Which 
are for circulation and reference 
There are 283 borrowers, 158 
adult aod 12.5 children. Books 
have been distributed as follows 
(luring the past year: Adult fic
tion. 2,502; adult non-flctlon, 1,832;

'magazines. 302; Juvenile fic
tion. 2.025; Juvenile non-flctlon. 
1.523; juvenile magazines, 826, 
books to schools, 342. making a 
total'of 9,352 hivlks being circu
lated during the year, an Increase 
of -566: over last year. _ This Is a 
splendid record when one realizes 
that the library Is not open dur
ing the week, except 'when re
quested, nnd only following church 
service on Sunday. However the 
librarian has gone to the library 
on many occasions and obtained 
books f(<r students or those who 
are lit when requested nnd will be 
very happy to do so any time any 
one' doslr(’:s information from the 
library. A drive will he started 
for new member^ and anyone de
siring to pay library dues $ 50 a 
year, may do so at any time to 
the librarian or the secretary, 
Mrs. Ivah Standlsh. Anyone de
siring to become a member mnv 
leave thbir name and dues with 
the librarian and action w llf be 
taken on these at the next meet
ing of the library board.

W a p f H H g

The wedding of MTlza Anna Mar
garet Fahey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Fahey of Wethera- 
field avemie and Thomaa Edward 
Nicholson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nicholson of' South Wind
sor took place Wednesday morn
ing at St. Luke's church, Hartford.
A cousin of the bride, Rev, W il
liam Theur offit^ted.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father and her maid of 
honor waa Mary Nicholson, sister 
of the bridegroom. Thomas Fahey 
was beJft man. The ushers were 
Andrew Fahey and John Nichol
son.

A reception was held at Club 
Alden after which they left for 
a wedding trip. On their rejum 
they will live on King street, 
South Windsor.

The regular meeting of the 
Land Owners and Protective As
sociation which was to have been 
held this evening has been post
poned on account of town meet
ing and will be held Monday. Oct. 
13 at 8 p. m. at the Town Hall.

Henry Ordway of Pleasant Val
ley road who was manager of the 
basketball and track team in hla 
senior; year at Ellsworth High 
achool, has entered Morse College 
where he will tak# a business ad
ministration course.

The soccer game, Friday after
noon between Ellsworth High 
and Wethersfield High on the 
home field resulted In a victory 
for Ellsworth, the score being 3 
to 1.

The Republican Social «lub 
sponsored a public dance which 
waa held Saturday evening at the 
East Hartford Oour.try club. Long 
Hlll road. The Republican candi
dates were among the attendants, 
Mr;. Harold Dellert was chairman 
of the affair.

The Public Health Nursing As
sociation has elected the follow
ing officers: President Robert 
Blanchard; vice president, Mrs. 
Stephen Williams; secretary Mrs. 
Howard Daley; treaaurer, Mra 
Robert Bossen. Miss EMlth SUger 
of Ellington road. Is public health 
nurse.

Mias Beverly Ann Church, 
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
F. Church of Main street. South 
Windsor, has entered the Junior 
clasn of the Nonhfield Seminary 
for girls. East Northflcld, Mass;

Ellsworth Memorial High soccer 
team defeat?d Manchester High 
on the latter'- field, Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 0. Thla Is their 
third victory.

Last week Tuesday the Zoning 
Board of Appoals met at tly  Town 
Hall and approved of the two ap
plications. The first, Frank 
Stoddard of IL'IsIde road, who 
sought a ch<ii;)(0 in the building 
line requirement in a house that 
is being constructed on Mountain 
View rond. Ais'; Frank Petraltia, 
who asked p ’rioiislon to enlarge 
his Hlofc on Sullivan avenue.

Th(> first fail meeting of the P. 
T. A. was held ut Wapping Com
munity -House Monday -at 8 -p: m. 
with a reception lor the new mem
bers and teach-rc. A. film In sound 
and color eni;tUd, "What - the 
Teacher Secs," v/aa presented by 
Mlaa Alba Mnateigl, also a brief 
talk on "Whai P T. A. member-' 
ship means from the viewpoint of 
parent and teuchers.”

Mrs. Roher. Mrlntorh, president 
of the Hollistei street school P. T. 
A., Manchester, spoke about the 
activities of that organisation.

The December meeting will per
tain to Christmas customs in many 
lands.

Some of the topics for the. suc
ceeding meetl.'ga arc: Our Schools, 
"What We Hate and What We 
Want,”  “Aasweiing Children's 
Question About Sex," " Counsell
ing Youth, H<.alth and Safety," in 
relation to which the' P. T, A. will 
sponsor a poster contest; and 
"Learning to Live With Our 
Children."

Membership in P. T. A. Is open 
to anyone lnt-re*ited in the welfare 
of children and the meetings are 
held the first Monday of each 
month.

Mrs. Robert Blanchard is. presi
dent; Mrs. Wi.’ ism Rose, Is vice 
presfdcnt: Mra. David McComb, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lester Kenney, 
treasurer.

The marriage of Mias Evelyn 
Kocufnlk. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kocamik of Avery 
street. Wapping, to Albert Lawson 
Mllinnc son of Mr. and Mra. Albert 
M. Millane' of Farmington, took 
place Saturday, at St. Francea of 
AhsIsI church. The bride was given 
In marriage by her father and her 
slater. Mrs. Sylvia Wilson was 
matron of honor. Miss Janet Lee 
Kocarnlk, sister of the bride and 
Ml.ss Barbara Jane Fagan, couain 
of the bride were the bridesmaids. 
The liejit man was John Leroy of 
Hartford itrti the usl>.>rs were Clar- 
ctire Harrlron of Pattford and 
Roland Wilson of Avery street. Th4 
bride's gown was of white candle
light satin with veil attached to a 
satin crown. She carried white 
pompoms and orchids. The matron 
of honor wore an American beauty 
gown with picture hat .to match. 
.She carried white pohipoms and 

_ red dahlias. The bridesmaids wore 
penc(jck blue gowns with matching 

Miss Olga Margaret f'helfl of I hats and carried yellow pompoms, 
this town and William Modests | The bride's mother wore a shelly 
Darico of Vernon Will be married ; green dress with black nccessorlrs 
In the rectory of the South Meth-jand the bridegroom’s mother wore 
odist church at Manchester on i a brown dress wtth brown accea- 
Saturdav. ' jsorirs. They both wore orchid cor-

week will ke Onminar achool at 
3:0i0 p. m. and High achool at 2:30 
p, m. Wadnoaday. Someone will 
pick the children up at the front 
entrance ot the achool ao that they 
wtll be able to go home on the 
achool- boa.

Mr. and Mra. Walden V. Col- 
Him  of Buckland road left 3reater- 
day rooming by auto for a vaca
tion to New Hampohire, Vermont 
and New York state.

Mrs. Louia Pola, Mrs. Harry 
Odium and Mra. Theodore Gurney 
representing the South Windsor 
League of Voters leR this morning 
for New Haven where they will 
attend an area conference on In
ternational trade.

The speaker waa Harry Rudlm. 
professor of modem history at 
Yale, who spoke on "How to Read 
the Daily Papers and Evaluate the 
News."

Hi^brou
A congregation of inore than 

200 attended the Tri-Cbufity Un
ion meeting at S t Peter's Episco
pal church Sunday evening, when 
the Choir of Chrlat Church Cathe
dral, Hartford, and some of the 
Cathedral dlgnltqriea presented 
the evensong service customary at 
the Cathedral. With choir and ac
companying clergy Urtre were 
about 280 present, A  fine sermon 
waa given by the Very Rev. LoOia 
M. Hlrshon, D. D., and it waa a 
real musical treat to bear choir
master and organist Shelly Gil
bert play the pipe organ. A  very 
old Inatrument, Its sweet tones are 
often commented on by visiting 
organists, and Mr. Gilbert brought 
out lU g ^  points In a masterful 
way. The choir ranged In ages 
and sizes from 20 or 30 very small 
boys who aang with all their lung 
power, to older singers and much 
larger and taller onca. There were 
a few women singers. Mr. Keen, 
the rector, gave out notices and 
said that he hoped the occasion 
might be a yearly one. There la a 
connection between St. Peter's 
church here and the Cathedral, 
since the latter had Us start by 
early mlaslon work on the part of 
the first rector of St. Peter's, Rev. 
Samuel Peters. Following the ser
vice the organist remained, to give 
a short organ recital. Offerings 
were for Trl-County Union expen
ses.

An open meeting of Hebrofi 
Grange took place Tuesday eve 
ning at Gilead Community hall. A 
pageant, "Hebron — Then and 
Now," waa presented, Mrs. Della 
Porter Hills In charge. Aa ahe Is 
much .Interested in town history 
and has collected a great deal of 
Information along that Ilpe, It 
goes without sajing that the pro
gram waa of more than usual In
terest.

Teachers' In the Hebron Congre 
gatlonal Sunday School this year 
will Include the Misses Josephine 
Keefe. Bettv L  Jones and Lillian 
Griffin, primary department: Miss 
Edna Latham, intermediate and 
older, Miss Anne Clark, veteran 
feacher tii the Sundgy School. Is 
training girls in a special class, as 
teachers. When any' teacher IS 
ab<ienl she also acts as stihstitute.

Mrs. Helen Jones Porter\ls tak
ing the school enumeratloi^gatn 
this fall She has done this Vprk 
for several years. -s

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting, of the Hebron Women’s 
Club, he’.d at the home of Mrs. 
Carroll W. Hutchinson last Wed- 
nesdav, were; President, Mrs. Carl 
Lankoff; vice president. Mrs. Nor
ton P. Warner; secretaiTr, Mrs. 
Frank White; treasurer, Mrs, Stu
art Brinkman. Mrs.'Herbert W. 
Porter and Mrs. Victor H. Behnke 
assisted as hostesses. San<Jwlches 
and coffee- were served and a 
pleasant social time enjoyed over 
the teacups.

A waste paper collection was 
taken up Saturday, sponsored by 
the "Manltou" 4-|tI Club. Reports 
have not been received as to the 
amount. The collection was not 
as well advertised as usual, for 
some reason.

'The Hebron Library has done 
some necessary work in clearing 
out a good deal of waste paper In 
the shape of <̂ d magazines, 
papers, etc A  Wllnmantlc dealer 
bought' the paper. Proceeds will be 
for the library,

The military whists sponsored 
by the Hebron Parent-teacher As-

Soiilli ( oveiilry

•ropertv lists which must be ; siikp.«i a  fweptlon was held at the 
,...d during this month will be te_-, Wiipiung Community Housy after 
ceived every week day during this | which the couple left for a wedding 
month from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. st-tnp  to New York. Atlantic City

--- ---- .  , I XX. . It' n U 1 •,» a. 4  ^  ^  ^  V *  .the Town Clerk’s offlee In the 
south district and at the Church 
Community House in the north ‘ 
end on Wetlnesdays, the 22nd and

and Washington. D. C. Upon thel'r 
return they will live at Avery

Mrs. Doris May Tuttle wife of 
29lh from 9 a. m. to 4 p, m. A i o f  * Mountain street, 
penalty of the per cent will be | *1‘'*<* her home. Satur-
added to each list nbt properly j  ' burled In Wapping
filed on or befofe the first of No- 
verhbef.

To Open .’Hinging Tour

Pittsburgh, Oct. 8— Marga
ret Truman, the president’s (laugh
er, will appear at Syria mosque 
hereon Oct. 17 In a recital that 
will open'h singing tour of 30 cit
ies, the May. Rectle concerts an
nounced last night. '

cemetery; Monday. Mr. Tuttle was 
a former resident of Wapping.

himeral services fop Mrs. Emily 
Dunn, wife of Raymond Dunn Of 
.'Silver I.ane, East Hartford, who 
(lied Saturday night, were held 
todsy at Newkirk Funeral Home. 
Burial was In the Wapping ceme
tery.

•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bowles of 
Ellington road sre at Hotel Tray- 
more Atlantic Cjty, N'.’ .1.

The Girls' choir rehearsal this

soctatlon gat larger attendance 
week by week. 14 tables were In 
play at the third party of the 
Bcrlcs last Friday evening, with 
Mra. Floyd FogU, finance oommlt- 
tea chairman, In charge. W iners 
of high scores for the evening 
were Mrs. Alice Thompson, Mrs. 
Charlea P. Miner, Mrs. Carl 
Lankof, Mrs. Everett B. Porter. 
Those who had low scores helped 
out by serving, refreshments of 
home-made cookies and coffee. 
The prises Were donated by Mrs. 
Erwin Miller, Mrs. Earl Murphy, 
and Mlsa PermeUa Brousseau. The 
door prise, captured by Mra. 
Floyd Fogll, was also donated by 
Mias Brousseau, 'teacher in the 
Annaton achool. Mrs Ida C. Heck 
will be In char|;e of next Friday 
evening’s party.

The marriage of an Amston 
Lake young man, Duane Wheeler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. 
Wheeler of the lake, to Igne 
Schula of O e^any, which took 
place September 16, In Murnau, 
Germany, will be of Interest to 
local people. This is the first mar
riage of a Hebron man to a Ger
man woman, as a World War re- 
ault, so far as Known. The bride
groom Is a member of the army of 
occupation, having been stationed 
in Germany for the past two years 
and more. HIS father, who Is in 
Belgium, doing Identification work 
for the United States government, 
recently was with his son for two 
w^eks, but was unable to attend 

wedidng ceremony. The newly 
married couple arc expected here 
in about a month. 'Thla will make 
at least two foreign World War 
brides in Hebron, former Major 
Howard Porter having married In 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner 
observed their 13th wedding anni
versary, on Monday. They have one 
daughter, Lucilla. Mr. Miner is 
employed at Jones’ garage, Mrs. 
Miner la Hebron’s town clerk.

Another wedding anniversary Is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Secord 
who live In Gilead. Their 10th wed
ding anniversary falls on Tuesday, 
Oct. 7. They have two children, 
William and Ellen. Mr. Secord is 
a book dealer In Hartford.

A  birthday dinner was given 
last Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Wright, 
in observation of Mr. Wright’s 
natal day. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wright and their small daughter, 
Deborah Yvonne, were among 
those present. Thus, four genera
tions were present, Clifford 
Wright being a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Wright, and a 
grandson of Mrs. Mary Wright, 
who was also present, the baby 
representing the fourth genera 
tIon.

Mrs. William James Johnston of 
Burrows Hill entertained a num
ber of friends at contract recent
ly. Those present Included Mrs. 
Jean Raymond, Mrs. Betsey 
Bochaln, Mrs. Evelyn Turner, Mrs. 
Barbara Clark, Mrs. Jayne Ten- 
Eyck, Mrs. William W. Hammond 
and Mrs. Mildred Schcroviak.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter was In 
Pomicet with^her parents. Mn and 
Mrs. Alfred S. Brydeh, for part 
of the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Wright, mother of 
Alphonse and Walter E. Wright 
-of Burrows Hill and Jones street, 
respectively, is reported gaining in 
strength lately. Her health has 
been frail for some time and It 

swas not until lately that she waa 
able to get away from home for 
drives.

oteblea. Republicans, , Nownrd 
Sprenkle, Murmy Burns nnd John 
D, Mach; DenmeratiC Raymond 
Qoodale, Mocae^iMagle, ChujM 
Kukucka and William Moran; I ^ >  
istrar of Voters, Republican,. Lil
lian L  Hamilton; Democmt, Pearl 
Parrteh;''Board of Bducatton, Re
publican, Howard Sprenkle; Dem
ocrat, Adrian Lambert; Library 
director,, Republlcaa, Eltxabeth 
Sprbhkle; Democrat, 'Ramona O. 
Yeomans; Board of Finance, Re
publican, Ruaaell Thompson; 
Democrat Thomaa J, Birming
ham;' Fire Oomnilssldner, Repub
lican, J. Ruaaell Thompson; Dem
ocrat, Joseph carter; Insurance 
Commissioner, Republican, A. H. 
Benton; Democrat, Roscoe P. Tal
bot; Norton Fund Oommissloner, 
Republican, Hedv̂ dg Savoige; Dem
ocrat, Vera T a ^ r ;  Constitutional 
amendment concerning the term 
of Judges o f Probate, yes 72, no 
26; Constitutional amendment 
providing for election of state of
ficers for a four-year term, 3(cs 
84, no 58; Oonotltutlonal-^nmend- 
ment concerning forfeited rights, 
yes 78, no 17; OmisUtutlonaJ 
amendment concerning the ap
pointment of Judges of Minor 
courts, yea 68, no-35.

At the town meeting, the fol
lowing matters of husineaa were 
transacted: Voted to join with 
other towns to form a health dis
trict; voted that election day here
after be on the third Monday of 
May each year; voted* that the 
date for setting the regular budg
et be the first Saturday of June, 
each year; voted that the 
Mathewsoh Drive, a road adjoin
ing Andover Lake road be imr 
proved; voted that the Selectmen 
and town treasurer Investigate 
for the purpose of adjusting the 
condition of the salariea of town 
officials; voted that the town 
treasurer borrow one hundred 
thousand dollars for necessary fi
nancing; voted to accept repora 
of all town officers as in printed 
booklet urlth the exception of the 
budget; voted that the, amount 
appropriated for Memorial Day 
observance be stricken from the 
budget and moved that the budg
et be accepted.

Sunday gueats at the home of 
Mr- and Mra. FTank Hamilton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Waldron, the 
latter Mr. Hamilton’s Sister, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Swain, all 
of West Hartford,

X^iulover
Town election resulted- as fol- 

Asscssors, Republicans, Hnr- 
ckson and Peter Mortlock; 

Tax Review, Republican,
______  Brown, Jr., and Demo-
\:rat, Jos^h Carter; Selectmen, 
first, L. Ef^vard Whitcomb, sec
ond, Elwood -Hudson, both Repub
licans; an(l third. Democrat, An
drew Gasper; Town Clerk, Repub
lican, Ellsworth L». Cbvell, uncon- 
tested; Town Treksurer, Derqo- 
crat, Lewis W. Phelps; Agent of 
Town Deposit fund, '\Lewis W. 
Phelps; Grand Jurors,' Republi
cans, Fenner W. Thorntop, Wil
liam McCarroll, Jr., and Frank H. 
Brown, Jr.; Democrats, A. Earl 
Galipo, Theodore Watts, Eldward 
Sheehan; Oollectpr of Taxes, Rg-

gatlonal church In the re^ Ia r 
weekly eleven o’clock service. At 
the close of the service a business 
meeting was neld. The pastor Rev. 
Fred L  Bread, Jr.,^sked for nom. 
Inatlons for moderator. George 
N'elsdn was elected and called for 
the warning of the meeting by the 
clerk, Marion E. Stanley. The 
resignation of Fred L  Broad, Jr., 
was acted upon and accepted to. 
take effect aa he requested on 
Nov. 6. The other matter of 
business listed was the appoint
ment of a committee to secure 
new minister. Thla waa done by 
nomination from the floor and the 
following persons were elected, 
Montague V/hlte, Howard J'en- 
nlngs^..aiaile8-OR1}eil,JMca,.JBQth 
ert Grenon, Clifford Erickaon and 
Richard Yeomana.,A motion was 
made and seconded in regard to 
the status o* an eligible voter in 
the local church.

C. Mortliher Friedrich' is having 
his property, the so-called Post 
Office block, m the Center painted 
on the exterior. . '

Mr. and Mrs. George'Nelson at
tended a meeting of tha Fourth 
District American Legion at 
Hebron Town Hall on Sunday aft
ernoon. After meetings of each 
the Post and Auxiliary had con
cluded, a lunch o f sandwiches, cof. 
fee and' cake waa served by mem
bers of the Hebron Pdkt.

Mr, and Mra Manuel Melen- 
dewras and family have moVed to 
the Krazel . home on Andover 
Lake road.

The newly constructed Wheeling 
road is open to passage and will 
be oiled some time this fall.

Fall Proves Fatal >
Texarkana. Tex., Oct. 8—(JP)— 

R. P. Teel, 46, of Marshall, Tex., 
was killed yesterday while racing, 
evide/itly to ca ĉl; the wrong train. 
Teel fell 20 feet from a stairway 
to a concrete platform at union 
station here.. Ofll'*'ala sî ld he had
bought a ticket to Marahall. The 
train toward which he was running 

chel H. Stanley, Republican; Con^^was headed for Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Hem- 
melcr and family of Maple street 
spent tee week end as guests or 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrente Oemmcll 
of MiddletdWii Springs, VL 

Mrs. C. C, WtPls of New York 
City Is spehding a week at tee 
paraonage as. guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. -Jolto C. Miner.

Mr. and Mia Edward Blios of 
Newton, Mass, have been visiting 
their daughter Mrs. Ralph Hall- 
wood and family 

Stephen Rtira who Is a pilot,, 
flew one of the six planes of tbs 
National Guard over tee town 
Wednesday tha* officially opened 
the Four Towi. Fair. A very fine 
demonstration of low flying was 
terilltng to watch.

The Ellington Selectmen are 
having the north end of Pinnacle - 
road, tee section approaching the 
Crystal Lake road near Lake 
Bon Aire, improved which waa 
badly needed aa much of tee un
improved stretch was an old dirt 
roa«i and it is being widened, some 
of tee sharp turns remov(Sl. Much 
excavqting nnd considerable Ril
ing' waa necexssry, and then tee 
road win be flnhhed with m ma
cadam surface. Culverts nnd storm 
sewers ard. teing built to carry 
off surface water, and •.g^wd road 
will be tee reeuU.

Miss Martha Bower, formerly of 
te's town, now of Rockville has re
turned from the St. Francis hospi
tal whore she le^ently underwent 
a major operatioh.

The Ellington Grange Softball 
team, which won tec State Grange 
Softball title tor the year 1947 
will be presen'tfd with the State 
Championship cup Wednesday eve
ning, October 22, at Ellington 
Town Hall, with Jack Oantley, 
preoldent of the Farmington Val
ley League making the presenta
tion. Ellington won all of ite 
games in the Northern Connectly 
cut Orange League, while SuffieM 
won tee title in tee Farmingfon 
Valley League. '

A  series of five games was ar
ranged between Ellington Md SuL 
field with tee winner of teree to 
be State Champiin. Elllrigton won 
tee first .two games at Ellington, 
nnd won two more played ai-Suf- 
Reid, winning tec latter twi> - by 
a score of 3-2, 3 to 2 and 11 to 3.World Wide Communion Sunday , _  

was observed at the First Congre-'
gatlonal church In the regular ^*'* ^̂ 5̂ * N- P*"'ney of Pinney street who were 

married 60 Years ago. October 81 
had made plans to celebrate their 
anniversary but plans for that 
have been given up as Mr. Pinney 
who Is a patient In the Hartford 
hospital and is making a good re
covery will not be well enough at 
teht time to carry out tee original 
plan.

The Ellington Town meeting' 
was, called at 2 p.m. Monday and, 
at once ajoumed uqtil 'Tuesday 
evening October 14 at 8 p.m. 
which Is the custom in this town.

Miss Fannie Thompson and Mrs. 
J. C. Miller were elected delegates 
to the Annual Connecticut Con
ference of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ,  
churches which ,meets - in New 

;f Haven ‘Tuesday - and- -WednesdaF."-
Monday Cctober 13 at 1:48 p.ra., 

the Tolland County meeting of 
Federated Woman's Clubs will be 
held at Storrs Commimlty House. 
The president of the EHlington 
Qub. Mrs. Donald W. Wallace 
would like those planning to at
tend to communicate with her be
fore teat date.

/

When Minutes , 
Count!

Have- voar dorter tel»> 
pbaae hie. prexrriptina 
to WeMtm’e over nai pri
vate pmteeekmal (Sifa. for 
InMnodlate delivery te 
vaar hoiuw

WELDON'S
••I MAIN STKRRT

/ I

STATION WAGON REBUILDING
r  • - A  ■ -t- " ''  ̂ | • AND

; REFINISHING
I-

The above photo shows the body dissembled and ready 
for replacement parts.

jk r e ’s the Job completed. New comer posts, siderails 
and panels plus new tail gate and top.

Your Station Wagon needs the same high type work andnatcrials as a good boat. 
16 Years of the Finest in Woodworking and Finishing!

ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN:
MANCHESTER 5.726

.....  Special Bodies for Your Jeep

T
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SENTINEL
MilUTAnT NOnBS Of INTBMCST

o r  euRuiucafrai national uuaroi 
r iR 8 T  B A T T A L fO N  
119TB IN F A N T R Y  

la sm M X B S m B S S S S S S S a B S S O B B S X m
R r FsMr B. flemsy

Orin Aettvlty
Due te tlM local alsoUen, drill 

(dr bote Haadquurtsrs and 
"A " of your local Na* 

vara bold In tbelt 
nspcctlva Day Rooms. MemjMrs 
ot Company "A " spsnt tea first 

h . ■ hour dsaning squlpmsnt attar 
whieh- Riga InspscUon was hsid

S Captain WtUUun A. Dlckaoni 
mmaadtng Officsr ot tea oom-

LL Wattsr Burr tetin took ths 
(or an hour’s InstrboUon 

bn Oompasa Rsadlnf..smpbaal8ing 
tea ttm  that knowlsdgs ot the 

\oomp6aa Is ssssnUal to svsry sol- 
la ths unit. L t  Burr was 

nswiy transtarrsd to Company 
"A " and tela was his fliqt drill 
on aetlvs duty with local unit.

With U . Lloyd A. Jonas. Traas- 
po^tlon  Officsr ot tha lat Bat- 
klion MB Instructor. Hsadmiartsra 
Company man wars brtsfsd during 
ths first halt hour ot tea night on 
Military Courtesy. L t  Arthur 
L. ArinsUong than took over tee 

' company and instructed the men 
on pheees ot telephone communi
cation atreesing tee Importonce ot 
unbroken oommunicatlon ot com- 
p ^ e a  in combat with artillery 
suppoii. Next week, Lt. Arro- 
atrong will continue instruction on 

,tee S^B-MO portable transmitter 
and receiving radios.

Ths balsacs ot tee evening waa 
Bpent in righting and dry firing 
S  tee Garand Ml rifle and Cal. 
80 Carbine, with L t  Jonea sa tee 
Instructor.” NSW Bsenfits

Two new rseniUs wars added to 
ths tolls of Company “ A’’ by Cap
tain William A. Dickson, last 
zUght Norman C. McKee ot 191 
Oak street and Howard Fhaneut 
ot 14 Bast Maple street, both 17 
years old signed aa otvUisn sol
diers. Under tee new regulations 
tha age rsqulrsmsnt has bean low. 
sred to 17 and many of tea local 
youngsters .are taking advantage 
ot this tact and Joining tea Na
tional Guard, gahang knowladfs 
that win be of untold help to them 
in future years.

Co. "A ” Sgt. Weda 
Yesterday aftsriuxm. S-Sgt. Al

bert Stevenson ot Company "A " 
took the fatal step, so to say, and 
left tee ranks of single men tor 
ths Ufa ot "wedded bliss." Tbs en
tire company turned out unoffi
cially. to morally support the 
nervous bridegroom end celebrate 
the glad ooearion. AU offloera and 
enliated men of the orgeniaauon 
JoUMd in wishing flgt. Stevenson 
and Mrs. Stevenson the best of 
luck.

Coming Events
-----Flanr fo r national Ouartl Day

Manchester were dtscussed last 
night and tea gala event will bs 
snnounesd to-tee public in ths 
near future. Although, at present, 
complete plans 4u» not ready to 
be presented to tee public. It is 
known teat there wlU ba several 
torch-Ufht pafadaa precsdtng tea 
gigantic turnout Oomplsts details 

'  wUl te presented in this column .as 
soon as they are raady tor publi
cation. This prassntetion wUl te 

' the largest turnout that ths town 
/ ot Manchester has aver sssn. 

Becroitlng Orivs Oontlniies 
The advanUgf s in Joining y ^ r  

local Guard unite are many. The 
pay Is the largset in the history 
of the organisatim and now with 
the latest army squlpmsnt avall- 
abls. Invaluable knowledge may t e  

gained, not only li. Inetnimenta of 
war, but also tea tetest radio, tele- 
phone, remote «,ntrol and trana- 
portatton faculties In tee United 
States. Frequency ' ModuleUon. 
now in tta primary atege la being 
Introduced to tee public, haa bean 
used by the army aU during ths 
last war, and ths transmitting and 
receiving asta now bring vasd by 
your local units are tha last word 
(n perfsetlon. Men tntersatsd in 
radio art Invited over to the Ar
mory on naxt Menday to sss thsss 
astd in operation. Haadquartsra 
Company nandlss all radio and tela- 
phone oommunlratlons In tea first 
Battalion and thcraiara stlU many 
openings In those ssetlons.

Both local companies are below 
full strmtgth and man Joining now 
have tea opportunity of tilling 
poritiopa of reaponribUtty and at-

staining higher tan> and pdy. Cap
tain Leonard H. Bradley. Com 

■ srtsn 
UUsn 
IfROSL

hf A  Oompanv (RlRs) will be on 
hand on next Munday svanlng at 
youk local Stats Armory, to wsl- 
com ^^y mao of Physical Fltnsas, 
tetwean tea agsa ot LT and 35, 
interested In ear.ilng a side Income

Admiral Rescued* 
From Submarine

New London, Oct 8—IPH-Rsar 
Admiral James Fife, commandsr 
of ths AtianUc submarine fiast. 
was one of ten' -.'man “rescusd" 
from ths sumbarlns Grouper jrss- 
tsrdsy as aha lay submsrgsd in 
Block Island aound simulating In
ability to surface aS part of t  
training exercise.

Ths Grouper, on the bottom 
right miles west of Block Island, 
was found hv ths former Osmaan 
U-Bost 2818, whose sonar gear 
picked up the aound of tapping on 
tea hull of ths submsrgM vessal 
from a mils sway.

Mooring above tea "sunksn"
and at the, aams time anjoy team- 
salves in the comradery ot tee
Manchester Mntlunal Guard.

Wooten Returns 
From B r i^ e  Meet
Bemle Wootqb of fitrant 

atreet baa Just returned 
Cbarlee H. Goran Bridge 
convention held October .. .
8 at tea Hotel Pierre In Maw 
York Mr. Goren is a n r » «
pert authority on bridge and 14, 
oonridered the toremdet player In 
America today. He baa v^tten 
such fine hooka aa "Bettar B r i ^  
For Better Playerri’ and “The 
StMdard Book of Bidding." At 
the convention, 3(r. Goran atreaaed 
modem bidding and playing meth
ods teat has made him tea tap 
tournament winner.

Mra. OUve Peterson, hn expert 
bridge teacher working with Mr. 
Goren wee highly praised for 
making her keen analyris of bid
ding sltuationa simple and inter- 
aatmg. A  thorough examination 
was given te aU teachera and oer- 
tlReataa awarded to teoae making 
b l^  marks. This la ths third 
such osrtltlcats held by Mr. 
Wooten tor sxcsUencs In bis Raid.

Prisea Bacst d
’ Our federal penltantlarias, ra* 
formatories, prison camps, hos
pitals, and Jails now contain ap
proximately 14,«80 Inmates, tbs 
largest number of federal prisoners 
on record.
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by means of a diving tell, and 
then raised the Grouper by pump- 

compressed sir In bar ballast 
Unks.

Two Firemen 
Quickly Rescued

Now Fatrfleld, Oct.
A spectacular llis. Its tiamaa vla- 
ibls tor milaa and attracting many 
opsetotors to ths scans, destroyed 
a house on MUllown road hers lata 
yMtsrtey, causing a loss eatlmatsd 
at^tevODO by Flro Ctalst Ksnnatb 
C. ■Tajilor

Twh Rrsmen, Hsitert Flys, 42. 
Of New, FalrRsld. and Martin Mc
Carthy. '62. nt the Danbury ds- 
partment,\wsrc buried beneath 
debris whaiKthe ohimnay coUapsed 
ahlls they wars playing a hoas on 
tea flsmss, but wars quickly ras-

Radio
Jamboree

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9 
8 P.M,

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Adjnififiion 76c, tax indudfid

Let Uf Help You Sell 
Your Properly—  We 
Protect the Buyer — 
the Seller.

Wc have oampstent saleamen 
SB o«r stall to aoslat voa 
la four raal eMats pmbisroa— 
so—If you waat PBOMPT
JERViCB

Can

JARVIS
eS4 Osatsr etrsst 
Tel. 4112 or 7278

so sBistebly aad ovoaly «ad 
iwtaiae Ns bNN l*W* Mr years.

sa I

trtss Is a >sw bisri. Wis > y  
tsySf Arshsrs aad efOM̂ eerM̂  
tsiasi la sslars yaaO lava- '

The F. T . Blish 
HardwoM Co.

S a l e
SAVE UP TO 75%

DELETTREZ
TOILETRIES

R eg . $2.25 B o ttg im llk -G ir i C rtfim  . . . . . . . . . .89o.

R eg . $2.60 C leansing C r e a m ............... ................ 80c

R eg . $2.60 Or lgin fil Salon - , 890.

,Reg. $2.00 Rich Night Cream............... -89c
Reg. $2.25 Skin Freshener...................... -89c

(For Dry Skin) t

Reg. $3.26. Throat Cream................. . .........89c
Reg. $2.00 Windy Day Lotion ..........89c

OBUdoni..
PN i f i C R l NT i e M  NMAAMACV
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Ba$y To 

Shop By 'Phone
AT

"Werner's Little 
Music Shoppe'

Simply Can 7815 
Open 9 Tin 5

, NEW FALL  
PATTERNS

C l o p a y
DRAPIS

••e*PAT.e9Ps
ONLY

A FMil

cued by terir ooipradss. McCarthy 
escaped wite' hv.ilssa. but Flye was 
taken to the\ Uenbury hoepltal 
with multiple injaries and hit con- 
(hUon waa dearrhyl as fqir. Tha 
house was owrec bJ^Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph G>*mbov.i.

Urges Freparing tor'fiMslon

Hartford, Oct g—(PiXfitats 
Bap. Charles C. Marlst (D-Hart- 
ford), In k let:*.* to Henf}\R. 
Hunt, Stats Leglx'atlve council ad̂  
mlnlstrator, yseurday urged
meduts action by that agency to 
prspara for an sntielpstsd special 
isgtslajUva ssaoloi? on the saUa tax 
law. Merlst '.-al̂ ed upon the coun- 
oil to schedule public hcnrtnga on 
the sales and use tax to gst sug
gestions for correcting "existing 
tnequltlss.’*

8300,000 Damaged 
Sought in Sjin

Los Angeles, Oct. 8—(45—Ao- 
tress Veionica Lake and her hus
band. Difector Andre de Toth, 
asked 3300,000 damages in a Su
perior court' sutt yesterday alleg
ing breach of contract for propos
ed work on a fllni.

They auec’. James. Cassidy and 
Polan Banks,, contending that de 

lm-4Tote was to te paid 380,000 to 
' k hlff’ baaed on a nova) by

Banks and Mlsa Lake wa« to te 
p«& 3180.000 outright and 20 par 
centNof net profits which aha as- 
Umatdd would have been 3800,000.

They^lsfisd tbs contracts were 
broken smbout eauae last July and 
Augbet \

PAUSE FOR COKE RELAXES OOlfE

4 WnjPff BQQIil piBBIpip

BOnub UNoa Mimeaiiv or na cocacou eqSMNV it 
COCA-COLA BOTTLOfO COMPANY BAST HABTFOBO. CONN.
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Regular Bifiigo
■TONIGHT \
AT 8 O’CLOCK —

V. F.W. POST ROOMS
Manchester Green '

23 GAMES! DOOR PRIZE!
Admission 25c.

MORE PEOPLE ARE SMOKING. 
C A A f lE lS T p  EVER before!
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ACROBAT IMi-illK* Shoes
YoungiMn love them . . .  sad uodien love

bination’ for foot-b^th .^^  esolurive rigid
kaowing their jrosajgiten have the right com- 

foot-bealth-^Tha 
arch for support...theflex^ m U far eesifart 
.. . in strong, supple leathers f^loBg, loag wear.

OIANT lUUiTHATIR «  P K
A p f  riTtataM basil, vHme Is 
—s lin «IA ssih psk efAwsbii

•U eU tm knXXhkm h

AI.SO A NEW LINE OF 
COTTAGE SETS AT 59c

> 1

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES! /

01

rihm'

YOUR MONEY lUYS MORE AT THE U S tk t 6TQRI

MATHER’S
AT THE CENTER * ^

JEWELRY SILVERSMITH

( Formerly Donnglly’s) 

i^harleti .Mather, Prop. '
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WE O l V E  ^tRTt^REEN S T A M P S

TVa doa’t want to ha aearyy. bol 
tbera IS •  abortoge at 
looming which makae I 
now at reduced prices.
•mart.

' /
\

DUPONT NYLON
HOSIERY
45 Gnsgo—30 Denier

' • /

\ Choles Inrfigalsra
Rsf. $1.45

pair

61 Gufigs—80 Denier 
Choles Irragulsra

Rof. $1.75

v-V
pair

An Tha New 
Wantod Fall\ 

Shades

Sizes to 10^

ft

=  '

~  ̂A o  TH E TEXTILE STORE
A . L . SloeoBib, FYopb

^hyiLL 918 BIsin S treet V m r  T h s  1
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Ailverlise in The-HenJd— It Pays
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DaIntliMM <Minftn4a tha elim- 
InatlOR of auperfluoua hairs and 
KUBCTROI4TSI8 provides the 
ttsntnant that Is painless, per* 

' nulhent and so safe that the 'medl- 
t cal pfoCasston has raoommendad 
; It. fo r  a free consultatlan about 

traatmant. phone . Mias RENA 
; . MS Mam Street. 3-1364,
. wfeoae profattional quallfleatlODa 

are nroved by tha aiperlenca of 
h u n d r^  o f locsj women.

i Keep an aluminum cup o f hot 
' water containing soda beside the 
' dlsbpan when dolnc .breakfast 
i dishes, m to this cup dip spoons or 

fetto discolored > y  breakfast 
t a ^ ^  Bp tha time Um dishes are 
! dona, tha sQver is brl(bt again.

Ona pound o f cotton can be spun 
into more than 300 mites o f yam 
or TO y ^  of fabrid;

'*■ WXDDIKO VBLViiTS are su* 
1 parbly lovely at CHBNBY 
t BROnOCRS fUCMNANT BAUBS* 
* BOOM white for the bride and 

any o f fiftaer. ahlmmarlnf colors 
for her attendants — in Sir trans* 
parent antl>criah velvet at 42.2S 
a yard.

Old fhshloaed Apple DnmpUnge 
cope Sour 

H taaq^oon salt
teaapoons baking powder 

X-i ^  Dtittar or margarine 
1*8 mUk (about)

)  4 tart applaa pared and cored 
2 taMeeiwena Imtter or margar* 

tn e .
'1-4 cup sugar 
1*S taaspeon dnnamon 
Maks a soft but not sUeky 

doifgh. Roll out on a Soured
hoird one quarter inch in tkiek* 
asaa.' Cut four aquareg. Pikea 
an apple on each. Mix butter or

margarine, sugar, and jcinnaroon 
and SU cenUr o f fruit. Bring op
posite comers of squares together 
ow r top. Pinch together. Bake 
at W ) degrees .for 30 mlnutee. 
PourNmp of boiling water around 
dumpltnga and baKe 40 mlnutee 
longer.

The Individual touch o f initials 
or a name give* a apeclal appeal 
to Chrietmaa gifts. Now is the 
time to show your thoughtfulness 
by ordering WMisONALlZKD 
MATCHBS, PAV «R  NAPKINS, 
and CHRIST.MAS NOT® PAPER 
at the D E W E Y  - RICHMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Mein atreet.

' When houseplenta peed mola- 
ture, water them thoroughly and 
then let the aoU dry out. DaUy 
watering does more harm then 
good.

Some colored diamonds — yel
lows end grays—are more com
mon than white diamonds. Other 
colors, such as blue, red and 
green, ere much more rare than 
white.

The FINEST WATCHES —  
Benrua, Hamilton, Longlne, Bul- 
ova, Elgin, Omen and others — 
are beautifully styled for men or 
ladles In wrist or pocket types at 
WIOR'S, 977 Itlain Street. Terms 
are cash, credit or the Ley-Away 
Plan ^  which a small deposit 
holds the watch until you wish to 
purchase.

Hooey QInger Cup OakM 
T w o and one-half cups alftsd 

cake flour, 3 tableepoons soda, 1 
teaspoon salt'^ 1 teaapoon ground 
flngisr, 1 teafpoon ground cinna
mon, H cup shortening, H cup 
brown sugar firmly packed, 1 egg.

• t ’

QUALITY 
appeals to the
DISCRIMINATING

»
That la why Flaher Dry Ctoonelng Is 

handsomely turned oM men. ’

Fine elothM deserve Sne dry cleansing 
• ... FISHES Dry Cleansing. Phone for n 
Boorteone rtmtemaa. / .

Gilt-Edged Guarantee

BERLOU 1 0  Y f j »  G u .» f-* n tfp r t

MOTHPROOfINC

jm  CLEMIEII. lie. 
Halt asd Drl«a*ii

lEET

X
\
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1 ^

V

10

3 9 '' Nylon Marquisette

Curtain Material
^   ̂ ’ WHITE nnd IVORY

Yards or More—  ^  4 0 c  y i

CHENEY
BROTHERS

RERINANT SALESROOM ^
•raSBi PnHy S  A. M. Is a P. M. Sntnrdays • A. M. to 5 P. M. 

BABTFORD BOAO -  MANCHESTER

unbesten, 1 cup honey, 1 cup sour 
milk or buttermilk.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
soda, salt and apices and sift to
gether three Umes. Cream short
ening thoroughly, add sugar grad
ually, and cream together until 
light and Huffy. Add egg and beat 
very thoroughly. Add honey and 
blend. Ad flour, alternately with 
sour milk, a small amount at a 
time, beating after each .addition 
until smooth. Bake In muffin con- 
tainere or in paper-lined cup cake 
pans in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) 35 minutes or until done. 
Delicious served plain, or topped 
with whipped cream and chopped 
black walnuts. \

Best dougnut flavor
Anywhere, 
Is DOWJWNYFLAKE8 i- 
Beyond oomoare.
A t HANSEN’S,
Next the Armcry, 
They're dally fresh. 
Try one — ycu'll see!

Enrichment, o f flour and bread 
helps to increase the thiamine, 
riboflavin, hlacln. and iron In the 
diet

New patUrne In TRIMS 
READY-PASTED WALLPAPER 
are very, very attracUve at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY'S 
enlarged store at 699 Main street. 
There'! a fresh floral pattern; â  
handaome “ California Weave" in 
textile dealgn; a formal, Cotontal 
"Brewster" paper; and a "Window 
Qkrden" with big red geraniums 
for kitchen walls. Three boxes at 
63.49 each will do any regular- 
slxed room. And It's so easy and 
clean to put On—jiiat drop it In 
water and apply to the walls.

Carryover of walnut supplies 
In the spring Of 1947 is estimated 
at about three times as large as 
ukual—nearly 36 ^million pounds.

California CHEESE CAKE U 
back with full deUctousness at the 
MANCHESTER BAKERY on 
Kerry Street, and they're making 
all atorts of luscious WHIPPED 
CREAM goodies and a big variety 
o f bome-m^e-taxtlng PIKS. Be
side! making yourself popular 
with the. family by ordering there, 
you'll yfant one at their beautiful 
DECORATED CAKES for such 
apeclal levents as ^weddings, birth- 
days, or anniversaries—made to 
order.... ^

A pound of Et^gliah walnuts in 
the shell yields a little more than 
a .cup and a t.iU o l  halved meats

'  INLAIDS!
INLAlDS!

Inlalds!
“ We've got everything." say the 

proprietors of theiMANCHEMER 
fLOOR COVERlflO COMPANY 
at 86 Cbttage Street— that's 
no Idle boast LmOLEUMS—In
laid, felt based,' or rugs-rsre 
available in every conceivable col
or and style, with the guarantee 
o f the beat-known national manu
facturers behind them to assure 
quality. And their; KENTILE la an 
asphalt tile offei)ng Innumerable 
patterns for heavy-duty floors and 
assuring the longest poralble wear.

If your child shies away from 
friends, a powerful aid In building 
np-her^elf-confldence and making 
her fecri[nowL,jecurc In the pres
ence o f other youngsters is to cul
tivate her talents. Lessons that

Lacy Striped Vest

will develop any aptitude — in 
muslc,\art, language or physical 
sports -\wUl help to bolster a 
Childs ee>f,-confldence and over
come an aniKaoctal attitude.

MARLOW’S 
Still la and Will Be 

The Largest Distributors 
o f TOYS In Town.

A Few of Our Offerings 
At Lowest Price!: 

Sleds — Scooters — Dolls 
Paint Seta — Wagons 

Doll Carriages — Skateb 
Electric 'Trains 
Chemistry Seta

There la no evidence that ex- 
pensive, more tender cuts of meat 
have a higher nutritive value 
than tha tougher more economi
cal cut.

Wonderful for the hone decora
tor who's not an accomplished ar- 
Uet are the STIXON STENCILS 
at the McOILL-CONVERSE COM
PANY, 645 Main Street. Applied 
like masking tape, they're painted 
over' and then pulled off. Patterna. 
including Russlan.i Mexican, Penn
sylvania Dutch, fruit, boats, for
mal leaves, are $.35 each.

Fried Oyatera
3 doten large oyatera

6 tablespoone xold water !
11-4 cups fine cracker crumbs
Cooking oil
Look over oystefa carefully and 

remove pieces of shell. Drain 
well. Beat eggs slightly apd 
add water. Roll each oyster in 
crumbs, then dip in beaten egg. 
and again roll in crumbe. Drop 
oysters th hot oil (370 degrees) a 
few at a time and fry to a golden 
brown. Drain on brown paper 
and serve with celery esuce.

New TODDLERS’ DRESSES, 
just received at the MONTOOM- 
ERY WARD COMPANY will 
make a "little . princess" out of 
your youngster A group priced at 
$1.98 to $3.98 include dress-up 
Selby Luana crepe with embroid
ery decoration, Imported plaid 
Singhams, dainty cotton corduroys 
In pink or blue. Cottona at $1.39 
to $1.59 have adorable patterns in 
suspender ttyle bolero effect, fit
ted flares, with little white collars 
and dressy trimmings. Lots of 
other pretty cottons are avaUable 
In sites 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Use a white sauce for variety 
in serving fresh cooked green 
vegetables or in reheating left
overs.

UNIVERSAL'S "BAN T A M ” 
RANGE has complete cooking ef- 
floiency n̂ most compact space. 
The top unit is an oven or a two-, 
burner stove, or, Inverted, a broil
er. The eupportlng cabinet hfS 
two generous shelves for storage. 
Complete, it’s 23" wide, 14" deep, 
and 42" high, priced $99.95 (or, 
without the cabinet, $84.95) at 
POTTERTDN’S, at the Center. 
Ideal for apartments or small 
kitchens. /

planish a wardrobe, before you 
buy, think of ail the acUVitlea a 
new oeason la apt to open up for 
you. It Is quite possible tor one 
good new daytime dress to spruce 
you up for every Important day
time occasion.

BABY e q u i p m e n t  U com
plete a  ̂ QIHNN'S PHARMACY— 
all the formulas, and strained or 
chopped foods;' soaps, powders 
snd oils, separately or in gift 
packages; the new Stork Nurser 
with the sanitary top that pre
vents touching; Sanitherm Nurs
ing Aid to keep temperatures for 
traveling or night feeding; bottle 
eterillxers; enamel graduates for 
measuring; funnels with metal 
strainers.

Let pruhea simmer for 15 or 20 
minutes uatll tender, adding 
more water If necessary during 
cooking. Then kdd sugar to taste, 
a few grains of salt, spice and a 
little vinegar.

You've read about the new 
brush technique for lovely Ups. 
and, of course, youll find It at the 
WELDON DRUG COMPANY, 
The La Cross NAYLON LIP- 
s n C K  ^ t h  make-up brush comes 
in all shades to match Naylon fln- 
gernaii polish, at $2.50, plus tax.

Serve up substance and pun
gent flavor In a dish of scalloped 
onions and peanuts. ^

Smartly up-to-date, lovely to 
look at, and becoming to w4ar are 
the new DRESSES AND COATS 
at the WILROSE SHOP, 597 Main 
street. And the prices show why 
It pays to buy in Manchester. 
Farmingdale Dresaee In light 
weleht, 100 per cent wool are 
trimly tailored classics, in one- 
and two-piece styles. In spruce 
green, fuchsia, blue, end black at 
$16.98. (During the war they were 
$33.98 • and only part wool). 
Beautiful fur-trimmed coats in 
fitted or box lines, in all colors, 
Including the stunning new cran
berry, have such pri9ea as one 
with Persian Lamb trimming at 
$79 98 or one with squirrel trim
ming at $49.98.

To reheat left-over vegetablea, 
place them in a wire strainer or 
email cblander and set them over 
a pon of boiling water. The vege
tables look and taste like freshly 
cooked ones.-

W E D D I N G  ATTENDANTS’ 
GIFTS are rvimerous and lovely. 
In a ’'wlde pri've range, at WIOR'S, 
977 Main Street. Pearls, lapel pins, 
ear-rings, brauelets, cigarette 
lighters, Identit.'oation bracelets, 
walleta pen ond pencil sets are 
onlj^ a few o f < he attractive pos- 
blhlllties.

To make raisins extra plump 
and juicy for use in fruit cup or 
eatad, rinse them In hot water.

Unless a woman has money to 
throw away, ahe should buy a 
dress when she Is In a frame of 
mind to replenish a season's ward
robe, not when an Inritation to a 
party sends her scurrying into a 
store.

When you set out calmly to re-

Lighten your kitchen work 
a smart KIICKEN S T '-  

! $3.98, up. in several sty 
BENSON'S v c k NITURE AND 
APPUANCE COMPANY, 713 
Main Street. /

/
’ork with 
PO<^ — 
styles at

Appealing

5609
By Mrs. Aiinr Cabot

Easy to wear and simple to 
knit, tills slt'fvelcs.s jacket is 
worked with large needles 'and re
quires very little wool. The Jacket 
pictured was knitted of heavenly 
soft fiishia colored wool, the deep 
armholes and front bands of 
black. You'U loVe knitting thla 
pretty jacket ahd enjoy w’eartng 
it

To obtain complete accurate 
easy to follow: knitting Inatruc- 
tlon* In sizes 14 16 and I8 " for 
I^cy Striped Vest (Pattern No. 
5609), send l,"i cents In Coin plus 1 
cent postage.. Your Name. Ad
dress and the'' Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, 7;he Manchester Her- 
aid, 1150 Avehiie.of the Americas, 
New York 16 N.£,Y.

Don't prepare foods early In the 
day and let them stand In water 
until ready to cook. Food scien- 
tista have proved that some min
erals and vitamins are soluble In 
water. That Is why the preferred

way Is to cook vcgetaMcs In a 
!niall amount of water tn the iMst 
fiosalble time and to save, cooklnfl 
water for use tn soup* ana saucas.

The TABU DELUXE LIPS'nCK , 
with any shade c f  the famous Up- 
beauty In pile end and a vial of 
dJetinctive Tabu perfume in the 
other end is $3.50 at the CENTER 
PHARMACY.-

Stuffed Egg O m e rele .
8 eggs
1-3 cup grated cheese 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-2 teaspoon dry mustard 
1-3 teaapoon salt 
1-8 cup melted butter or mar

garine
3 cups white sauce 
1-2 cup blanched almonds 
(jook eggs in boiUng water for 

30 minutes. Plunge into cold 
water to cool. Remove ahella and 
cut eggs croeswise. Remove yolks 
and mash. Add cheese, lemon 
juice, seasonings and butter or 
margarine. Refill the whites. Ar
range in a casserole. Pour white 
sauce over all. Sprinkle with 
ahredded almonds. Place in a 350 
degree oven and bake for 20 
minutes.

NYLON MARQmSETTE. 89 
inches wide for beautiful curtains, 
is priced at 40 cents a yard for 10 
yards - or mere at CHENEY 
BRbTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

'A  quick beet soup something 
like Russian borsch makes good 
use o f leftovers. Add finely 
chopped cooked beets to meat 
broth,-along with chopped cooked 
onion, carrot, or cabbage. Season 
with herbs and serve hot.

PERSONALISED CHRISTMAS 
CARDS should be . ordered now. 
at the D E W B Y -  RtCHMAH 
COMPANY, 767 Main Street, 
you're sure to find in their enor
mous assortment the card which 
you wish to O'* your symbol for 
this year. You may hove your own 
photographs or painting made up 
into Christmas cards for a very 
special greetir.g (There are many 
charming C O N V E R 8 A T  ION 
CARDS there too, with writing 
space inside gay pictures.)

Dried fruit omelet uses nourish
ing eggs and plentiful, appealing 
fruits.

Molssaes and ginger add deled- 
table flavor to Indian apple pud
ding.

CLOSING-OUT PRICES on 
PEARLS and bn CRYSTAL 
(jHOKERS are exceptional oppor
tunities offered by Charles E. 
Mather before he changes the 
name of DONNELLY’S at the 
Center to move to his new store 
under liis own name. Beautiful 
pearls are reduced from $6.15 to 
$3.40 in single strands and from 
$U.79 to $5.50 in double atrands. 
The crystal chokers in blue, am
ber, or rose, are cut from $4.62 to 
$1.80.

tables into dice. Put oil in

rn and beat. Add meat and' 
n

7 ^

minutes, turning to brow ner on 
all sides. Hisn add vegetfiplea. 
Add each vegetable about J6 min
utes apart, the total cooking Umc 
will be about 30 m lnuw . Add 
soy saucs at end o f coiW ng peri
od. Serve with fluffs rtcie.

WEDDING KXHQ6 should be 
selscted fyom so /largs a variety 
that <me la sur9 tbs ring ia 
"r igh t" A t /m o i r a ,  977 Main 
street that fle c tion  ia eaay from 
the plain m  engraved rings, the 
matpbiM /Bride aiid Groom aeta, 
or the m d a l Set o f  matched cn- 
ga gem ^ t and wedding rings.

Ser^e* creamed asparagus in 
patty ahells. Stir in an egg yolk 
to enrich the sauce. Add biU of 
piinlento or plmiento cheeae for 
extra flavor and color.

Citrus rinds, grated or thinly 
sliced, make good flavorings for 
cooked fruits^ cakes, pies, pud
dings. and cooked cereal. .

RENT A MCVIE for providing 
fun at a Hallowe'en party or a 
club meeting from FALLOTS 
STUDIO. ..70 East Center street. 
Eilms Include news, sports, travel 
and cartoons and comedies for 
children or adults. Projector and 
screen are available for rent,. aa 
Well.

Out o f the postwar sleuthings 
of Improved cosmetics comes 
a depilatory to elmpllfy leg
grooming.

This hair remover la a creamy, 
odorless lotion formulated to make 
a clean sweep o f stubble in record 
time. Makers say their product 
contains a new active ingredient

which almpliflos the usual cboro 
o f denuding legs and ls«vss sUa 
aa smooth as t.lk.

On their forty-Srst birthd«y, the 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY U giv
ing, iiutead o f receiytngf! Tin 
store-wide. ANNIVURSARY BAUB 
ie too good to  mlsa. F of women, 
thero aro reyon crepe sUpe. maik- 
^  from $3.98 to $ ifj7 ; royop un- 
derweer cut from 8.S9 to $.47; 
Nylon hoee at 8.97; rayon or cot
ton hose at $.27. , The men’s 
gains include cotton plaid Sannel 
ahlrtx et $1.9$; fancy broadcloth 
shlrte at $1.98; cotton under shirts 
S t  $.49; heavy-weight long winter 
underwear at $1.77. Savings for 
boys include corduroy trousers, 
regularly $4.49, at $8.98 and san
forised cotton plaid shirts, regu
larly $1.98 at $1.67. Oirla’ poplin 
dresses, bIm  1 to 6x, a r ! r s d u ^  
from $1.98 to 81.77. Childron’s 
ankleta are repriced from 8.29 to 
$.19. Busy Beaver shoes for boys 
end girls, regularly $3.49, are 
$2.97.

Bias cut garments are better o ff 
when put away folded flat than 
hung in a closet. Their own 
weight is Uktly to stretch them 
out o f riiape on a hanger.

Something new in knitting 
yarns is the Bear Brand “ HEATH- 
ER-LAINE," which has been 
“ wonder-ized” to make it anti- 
shrfnk and antl-mnttlng. Soft 
shades o f green, rose, dark or light 
blue, tan or gray in 100% v ii^ n  
wool, are $.60 a one-ounce balU 
at the first floor Yarn Department 
o f the J. W. HALE CORPORA
TION.

The I n q u i r c T

/ ' JUST AHBIVED a 
COLUMBL4 PLAYTIME RECORDS 

FOLK GAMES AND DANCES 
CHRISTMAS SONGS .
FAIRYTALES ^ 
INSTRUMENTAL NOVELTIES 
MOTHERGOOSE

25c Each

KEMP’
Incorporated

763 MA!N STREET 
Parnitore snd Music

------TEL. 5680
Home of Frijridairs

■\
•
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Chop Suey
1 fresh pork tenderloin 
1 qtalk celery 
1 onion
T-2 can button mushrooms 

/ 1-2 can bamboo sprouts 
/' 1-2 can Chinese vegetables 

3 tablespoons peanut oil 
3 tablespoons Soy sauce 
Cut meat, celery, onion, mush

rooms, bamtxM sprouts and vege-

12-20
* By Sue Burnett 

A smart. haiKiaomely fitting;
• ilresa- for your big moments.
I There’s plenty ot eye-catching de- 
i tail In the button trim on shouldei
and hip—and you can have your 
favorite sle.Cve length. It’s simple 
sewing—this week's ABC Special.

Pattern No. 8235-is designed for 
sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 1 
14. cap sleeve, 8 5-8 yards of 85 1 
or 89-inch. :

Fnr this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In Coins, your name tddrest. size 
deetred, and the Pattern Number; 
to Sue Burnett, The Evening Her
ald, 1150 Ave. Americas. New York ! 
19. N. Y.

! It's ready now—the (new Fall 
land Winter F'ashion. 58. pages ot 
Icobr, style, sew-a,,le clothes. Free 
I pattern printed in book. 35 ce n ts ;

O #

/

t

GUSTAFSON’S
70.1 MAIN STREET

.\l' K n  I KH K

*■ •
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' Stunning end imeqth . . .  McKeltrick ksynelM 
(ell by timpUcky, A jewel neckline end e  dremetlc 
.touch of geld et the weist Mghlighi e  two-piece 
dreu thet edepti itteK Ie Ih# diminutive figure. In- 
»ofl crepe (or under S I  4 . 9 8  --

, ’V

Final Town Meeting 
Is Typical Comedy

Reserve Fund EstabliBh* 
edy Nebo Fund Voted, 
Hartford Road Beat* 
en in Mahoney Show
The closing performance of 

Maneheeter's annual comedy, 
•The Town Meeting,”  waa pre
sented in High ochol hall last 
night before an audience o f $00 
Votere with Walter Mahoney play
ing his' old familiar role of comedy 
nihef weQ down stage. Before the 
■how was over Mahoney had suc
ceeded In playing to the crowd to 
such an extant ^ t  hia oft-repeat
ed line “not to exceed”  had been 
'inaerted in most o f the projects in
jected into the Bcence by Select
men Chairman O ctl W. England.

It was a great show for the Ma
honey follower! and they made 
the moet o f i t  And eo did Ma
honey. He played to hie crowd 
with all the gusto ot a barber shop 
Richard Manafleld. Ha knew it 
wee hie final appearance. H u 
epotUght career wee endlnjy and 
ha tried to steal every aoene. He 
Buccaeded In juat about taking 
oyer the performance but to- 
warde the end hie audience tired 
of hia over-acting and turned 
against him. Before the final cur
tain Mahoney's acting earned him 
little or no applause.

Popular Theme*
Tha show was featuring three 

main themea. They were In order 
o f actual interest among the vot
ers: 1. Creation o f a “ Reserve 
.Fund for Capital and Nonrecur
ring Expenditures,”  2, Hartford 
Road improvement. 3. Sanitary 
faclUUes for the Mt. Nebo sports 
field. From a financial standpoint 
tha atuiuxl budget consideration 
was moot Important and it waa tn 
this Bcene that Mahoney put on 
.hia real show aa he insisted that 
various budget item expenditurea 
be limited by the words “not to 
ex ce^ ."

T he reserve fund was voted 
without e dissenting voice. The 
Hartford road Improvement was 
flatly turned down. The $10,000 
Mt. Nebo toilet and dressing room 
fund was voted after conelderable 
diseuaaion.

Review ot Proceedings 
A scene by e'*ene of the comedy 

would go like this:
Moderator Charles S. House 

ciUled the meeting to order and, 
remarking that he intended to dia- 
cuse oaveral items, turned the 
gavel over to Judge William 8 . 
Hyd«i. Election ot officers had been, 
taken care of in Monday’s  polling 

\  at the State Armory. The right o f 
the Selectmen to borrow funds not 
to exceed $300,ut)0 for current ex
penses waa passed without re- 

■ mark. T hr charirier appropriation 
of $75,(KX) was similarly passed. 

When the mctlon was made»to 
appropriate $90,000 for highways 
M oon ey  went into action. He 
amended to Insert words “ not 
to exceed". Explanation was made 
by Selectman England that it waa 
impoisible to tell whether or not 
more funds might be needed by 
some unexpected project or oc
currence. Manoney insisted that 
the Selectmen should know what 
they were dolijg when Setting the 
sum and - that overdrafts were 
therefore unnecessary. George 
Stavnltxky interceded with a com
ment difncult to hear and when 
the chair told him to speak louder 
he suggested there ahould be a 
loud speakef <n use. When the vote 
waa put the words “not to exceed" 
in the motion were adopted in a 
loud voice vote.

Debate Opened
For snow removal the sum of 

$19,000 waa appropriated with the 
words “not to exceed”  being in
serted, Mahoney remarking with
out arising that you can’t forecast 
the weather that good. For walks' 
and curbs the cpprbprlation ipro-

- ferred by the Selectmen was for 
$11,000. Here again Mahoney 
moved to amimd so that "not to

. exceed'' would be inserted before 
the amount. Thla started tha real 
debate on Mahoney’s tactics.

Richard Martin barged  that the 
' limitation would be an obstacle in 

idministratien t< the appropria
tion. He said that it waa silly to 
take such action when the needs 
under the appropriation had been 
studied by the Selectmen and then 

' Walter Hibbard. In a somewhat 
Pern 
port
check there would be on the town’s 
ndminietratora if the appropria
tions were no*., limited. Martin an
swered that hd did not believe the 
cpproprlations would be exceeded 
unleks necessary and that the re- 
aponeibility fer expenditures of 
town fund’s wae, under the new 
charter, up to the Board o f Dl- 

__ rectors.
Says Selectmen Know

— George Btavnitzky again spoke 
but it was lrap,iBsib)e to under
stand him as hia Voice did not 
carry. Mahor.ey again remarked 
that the town funds were not being 
limited saying again that the 
Selectmen knew the needs and 
they should be able to remain with
in the estimated coat. The motion 
for $11,000 foi walks and curbs 
was than passed aa amendad by 
Mahoney's pet “ not to exceed’ '̂ 
phrase.

Chairman o f the Board Cecil 
England then adopted the time- 
saving tactic c l  inoerting the 

.words “not to exceed" in each 
motion he maoe Wherever he 
Viought it would not aeriously 
hamper the administration o f the 
particular item. ’This tactic was 
cdopted since it was evident the 
meeting waa intent on backing 
Mahoney's limitation procedure. 
So the sum m t to exceed $19,000 
waa voted for the oiling o f the 
highways.

Ukawiae the auin at not to ex
ceed $46,000 waa appropriated fer 
sterw sewers. When Cbalnnan 
EniUad asked fer a sum o f not 
to akeeed $17,e00 fer purchase ef 
r4w  eqiiipinenl Mahoney asked 
what new equ pn>ent waa necee-

nparsd playing o f a role in sup- 
*t o f Mahor,e>, asked what

•ary. Chairman England Hated a 
laige number 01 pieces o f equip
ment that are badly needed and 
with Mahoney epparenUy satis
fied the appropriation waa peseed.

Then came the item dealing 
with the Hartfohl road Improve- 
menL been originally la
n d e d  to ask for $30,000 for 
straightening the highway #as4 of 
Pine and Pnxqiect streets. The 
project called for buying rights of 
way, removal o f a barn and the 
cutting down of a hillside. When 
the item was reached CSmirmdn 
Ektglezid moyed that the sum of 
$10,000 be appropriated for the 
improvement. George Stavnltsky 
again spoke up and again the 
moderator. Judge Hyde, told him 
be would have to iqieak up or 
come forward so that the official 
stenographer could bear him. 
SUvnltsky asked the ebairnoan o f 
the boaril what the money waa 
wanted for.

Chairman England then stated 
that the fund was Intended for 
preliminary expenditure for the 
improvement such as purchasing 
o f rlgbU o f way and moving a 
barn. Selectman Sherwood G. 
Bowers further explained the pre
liminary work necessary and said 
he favored the project. Waiter Ma
honey for once, at least, disagreed 
with Selectman Bowers saying 
that what the highways need is 
more curves to cut down the 
speeding. SUvnitzky again inter 
ceded but since he could not be 
beard the moderator told him to 
sit down since it was impoealble 
to understand hia discussion. 
When the motion was put it was 
voted down.

Cemeteibr Fund 
A ium not to exceed $7,500 was 

voted for tho North Main street 
bridge. A sum not to excedd $35,- 
000 was asked for the cqmoteries 
appropriation. When asked what 
the Increase o f $5,000 was by 
Mahoney. Town Treasurer Grorge 
H. Waddell explained that it was 
for additional labor. Richard Mar
tin said the words “not to exceed" 
had no piece in this appropriation 
alnee it waa impossible to esti
mate the sum necessary. Walter 
Hibbard said the b o ^  evidently 
believed it could be eatl mated 
since it had fixed the sum asked.

Walter Mahoney objected to a 
reference Richard Martin had 
made to the “ not to exceed" action 

being “ sllU" saying he had a 
right to express his oplnlona on 
the various mattera. Janies J. 
Rohan, o f Hartfo-d road, who had 
previously tried to get the floor 
was asked if he cared to speak. He 
replied, “No I was shut up when 
the Hartford road Job was cut 
off." The cemetery appropriation 
was voted with the “ not to ex
ceed”  phrase inserted. Mahoney 
couldn’t take crrCit for that one 
Trtnce-the'phrnze'had been Inserted- 
by Ghainnan England.

The sum not to exceed $47,000 
was appropriated for street light
ing without dissent.

Education Budget 
The sum o f $758,342 was asked 

for the education budget, Mahoney 
stated that thla waa an increase 
of $137,000 anJ he asked if Chair
man Charles 8 . House of the Board 
of Education would explain. Mr. 
House said that actually it only 
was an increase to the town of $2,- 
400 since aU nut $2,400 o f the in
crease waa provided In a state 
grant for echo.#' teachers’ salaries. 
Mr. House stressed, the acute 
school situation emphasizing the 
need of putting the town in a po
sition to compete salary-wise for 
the best teachers available.

Walter Hibbard said )ie figured 
it an actual increase o f 20 per 
cent evidently not understanding 
Mr. HoUae’s  explanation of the 
state ijpranL Sherwood Bowers re
marked that state Rraht or not the 
money still conies out o f the tax
payer's pocket. Robert Spencer 
said that he wanted to aeo his 
children get. the best education 
possible. Mdhoney than delvSd Into 
the good and bad points o f modern 
teaching metheds aa baaed on a  
commencement addresa before the 
High school last June. He wound 
up by asking Mr. House if the new 
methods of teaching are being 
adopted hero.Mr .House hseured this 
very best o f proved methhds were 
being followed here.

Then without further remarks 
the education budget was voted 
with .no opposition.

Health Item 
A sum “ not to exceed, $90,601) 

was appropriated for the boUce 
budget. Whten the sum o f $8,500 
was asked for the board o f health 
the words “not to exceed”  were 
left out of Chairman England's 
motion. Town Treasurer Wad
dell explained that a new state 
plan for setting up full-time 
health olficera was being project
ed. He said that under the State 
Health department plan there 
would be no Increased cost to the 
towm: Mahoney said that since it 
wouldn’t be an increase for the 
towm and since it concerns health 
he would gladly acciede. -S o  tha 
health board budget was passed.

The next item, that for Parks 
and Tree Warden, called for an 
appropriation not to exceed $36,- 
000. Then Mahoney went into 
action again. He asked why 
there was an addition fo  thla of 
$6,000 and tvhen told It waa for 
additional labor ha antored into 
a dlacouraa on the Independent at' 
titude o f the Park commission. 
He launched Into the need of 
house o f comfort In Center Park 
saying that every time he tried 
to bring the matter up h« wme 
forestalled. He said that be even 
had an attorney draw up papers 
demanding a special town meeting 
on such a project 
. House e f  Comfort

He made gn amendment adding 
$18,000 to the Perks appropriation 
with the prevision that the addl 
tlonal sum he fer a house o f com- 
fert In Center FxriL Herbert 
Bradley asked Mahoney hew he 
reached the $11,000 figure. Ma 
honey bald he had talked with 1 
contractor and had an eatlmats 

i of the met. The contrmetsr as

V

with most o f Mahoney's expert ad- 
Tiaore, was not named. John 
Baretow eald that such a station 
would need attendants not provid
ed for under MahoneYa amend
ment.

Turalag Point
Sherwood Bowers reminded the 

meeting that tt couldn't do any
thing about the houae o f comfort 
proposition since that was up to 
tbs Park board. Btavnitaky thia 
time made himself heard and ask
ed why the station hadn’t been 
put in wings of the llbrAry when it 
was built. He went uhknawered. 
When the vote waa called for  Ma
honey's amendment waa d^lered 
defeated. Mahoney called for a ris
ing vote "because 1 want to sec 
for myself who’s against a liouse 
o f comfort." The rising vote very 
definitely defeated the Mahoney 
proposal. Hiia seemed to be the 
turning point in Mahoney’s in
fluence. The audience then showed 
signs o f tiring o f hie tactics.

Ths'Bum of not to exceed $1,440 
wae voted without queetlon al
though George Stavnitzky had 
previously said he would have 
something to say on this item.

BolWiig Inapector Squahhle 
A  sum not to exceed $4,500 for 

the building inspection depart
ment was then asked and this set 
off a debate between former 
Selectman, now Building Inspector 
David CJ^mben and Mahoney. 
Chambers asked that the words 
“ not to sxesed”  be stricken from 
the motion and Mahoney said he 
could not see why they should be 
Chambers went on to tell o f the 
need for clerical assistance and 
the added work he has been called 
upon to do Richard Martin said 
that If the appropriation had been 
limited this year Mr. Chambera 
would have had to atop InspeC' 
tions resulting tn the Issuance of 
no permlU thus hampering many 
lines o f  construction. He said that 
despite Mahoney’s  opinions he 
still though*, it Billy to limit the 
appropriation. Items. Walter Hib
bard favored making the amount 
the earns as that expended last 
year which was $4,750.

Mohoaey Lashes Out 
Hibbard's motion to nwks the 

amount $4,750 waa not eeconded. 
W. E. Buckley arose to say that 
he thought the time was being 
wasted In arguing over the "not 
to exceed" phrase elnco the pres' 
ent method of appropriation p a ^  
out on Nov. 1. Mahoney then 
laahed out at Mr. Buckley for not 
speaking out before on this par
ticular phase of the debate. 1̂  
meeting seemed to feel that thla 
attack by Mahoney was unwar
ranted" since Mr. Buckley was 
■peaking well Within his righta. A 
sense of disapproval o f such U c- 
tlce by Mahoney could be n o tice  
immediately throughout the hall.

Walter Hibbard said that the 
idea o f limiting the appropria- 
tlona waa the will of the prople 
and that the new Board of Direc
tors should abide by it. Richato 
Martin said he knew the board 
would act in respect to the feel 
ings o f the votere and waa again 
sure they, would stick as close to 
the budget as reasonably possible. 
David Chamber! said he waa not 
speaking for himself but that he 
needed aaslsUnts and moved for 
$2 000 to be added speclflcally for 
asslsUnU. This was not second- 
ed and when the vote waa put it  
was pssaed as origlnslly 
a sum "not to exceed $4,500. 

Election Expense 
The county tax appropriation of 

$23 500 waa passed without dis
sent snd when the election ex
pense item was offered not to ex- 

$9,880 there was further de
bate. Veraey McBride n » v ^  
that the words “not to exceed ^  
stricken out since it w m  
under the new charter that m w  
special etecoona
fo r  Mahoney insisted that toe 
proposition had been thoroughly 
•turned by toe Belectmeir and 
should stand. Attonjey 
Gsyk said that it w m  ‘ "tended to 
petition for four polling 
in toe town and that would m ew  

s ^ a l  election. He f a v o ^  
I k ^  out toe “not to e x ce ^  

ohrMe The McBride emend- 
S  was carried with the “not
to exceed" stricken out.̂ ___

Admlnlstfatlon Expmse 
The next item was toe aditom 

iatratlon expense item, ^h® 
tion was offered that a 
exceed $12,100 be appropriated for 
thU item. Verroy 
to atrtke out the "not to 
phrase. He aaitorted 
new charter It would be Impoesl-
ble to estimate , admlnlatratlro « •
pense. Mkhoney then laahed out 
again asking “ What can we do to 
s^ ^ th ea e  wefdraftaT”
M a]«n  bald that >**I“ “ *y

though be were the only one
h e j  toe right to “

opinion and that the righta of oth
ers ahould be respected,

Metaoney said that no 
would stand up and take such talk. 
He eeld toe appropriation 
fleient and no overdrawal ehouW 
be aUowed. He said that he waa a  
workingman and had 
ahy what he could afford to epetiA 
Hibbard said that th eovertra w ^  
laid year were leas than the sur
plus and ha oonNdered toe a p p ^  
prlatloB aa asked eufflrient w d  
iJtould be Umlted to that amount 

The motion * to  appropriate a 
sum not to exceed $12,100 for ed-
ministration was passed.

Town Report 
The advertising  ̂

appropriation wpa paated 
the “not to excaed" 
amounts to $2,550 and Includes toe 
printing of the town report Ma
honey arted If there wasn't some 
way o f doing without i t  Grorge 
WaddaU replied he wished there 
were aome way o f doing i t  hut 
the law calls for publication or a 
report It was voted.

For oaseaements it wae moved 
to appropriate $20,825. Mahoney 
m ov ^  "not to exceed." Attorney 
Gryk inquired “How many a s e ^  
acre does that exH tarV’ 
man England said it provided fw  
toe seme set-up oa at present It 
was passed with the "not to ex
ceed" phrase Inserted.

The $11,700 lUm for collections 
was passed with Mahoney’e “ not 
to exceed" being Inserted. Um 
Municipal and Town Court build- 
mgs appriprletioB o f $19S<W with 
Mabeneye baby Ineludad was

passed. The. same procedure fol
lowed for the Memorial Day ilep  
of $l.OU0 and the Armistice El^ 
item at $2be .

Mlaceilaaeous Item 
When the Miacellaneoua item of 

$33,000 waa reached there wae 
more 'debate. Mahoney said that a 
lot of uniiecesoary exjicnse gets 
into the MiacellanCoua appropria
tion. He moved that the appro
priation be for a sum not to ex
ceed $20,000. George Waddell said 
that the Mlocellaneous item was 
very much mtsundcratood. He said 
Umiting the items would leave no 
contingency funds. There are now 
$3,(X)0 in unpaid claims that come 
under that item. Sherwood Bow
ers said that the fund was only 
one per cent of the town's expen
ditures and should be passed. Ma
honey withdrew bis , amendment 
and toe appropnatioh of $23,000 
was pseeed,

A sum of $57,500 waa asked for 
garbage collection. Hibbard asked 
what the additional $9,000 was for 
and Chairman England said for 
dump maintenance. He also ex
plained that the contract had not 
been started coincident with toe 
fiscal year and therefore had to 
be adjusted. Mahoney’s “ not to ex
ceed" amendment was accepted 
and the item passed as amended. 
C3iUd welfare wae voted $4,000; 
Bond payments o f $80,000 wera 
.guthoriz^: notes and discounts of 
113,800 waa ^adopted; dog liceniea 

e f $5,500 was voted.
When $33,850 was asked for 

public libraries Mahoney amend' 
ed to include the "not to exceed’ 
lim it He doubted the voice vote 
v ^ c h  waa against - bis amend
ment and when a rising vote was 
taken hia amendment waa badly 
defeated and the appropriation 
passed as offered. The Whlton 
Trust Fund bookkeeping item of 
$1,300 was passed without ques-

turee of a certain nature is estab
lished. And thus ended town 
meetings fo r ‘ Mancheatcr closing 
the show ahd ringing down thC 
curtain with a really worthwhile 
finale.

The final bow came at 10:30 p. 
m.

Aboiil Town

Till^CIeared 
On Stores Here

The Ladles* Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran''^church will 
meet at the church tomorrow at 
10 a. m. and leave by two buses 
for the Lutheran O n ter at Web
ster Lake. One stop will be made 
at Mtinro street before l iv in g  
Manchester A box lunch, brought 
by the members, will W  enjoyed 
S t  noon with coffee oe<ved by a 
committee of h o e te s^  headed by 
Mrs. John I. Oloom/The regular 
business meeting > f  toe society 
will be held in the afternoon fol
lowed by a short program.

tlon and tho Town Court appro
priation o f $18,900 was voted, Ma
honey's amendment "not to ex
ceed" being defeated.

The sum of $10,250 for tho Vet
erans Center was voted as waa the 
appropriation of $18,800 for toe 
Greenhaven veterans' horns pro
ject.

Mahoney's Dlsagreemeate
When the proposed $40,000 Re

creation item was reached Ma
honey went into another long dis
course on his disagreements with 
tha Recreation department. After 
a long recital on toe Ilia of the Re
creation department he sat down 
without offering any amendment. 
’Ihe motion waa passed as offered 
by toe Selectmen’s chairman, O cU  
Ehigland. The sum of $16,964 for 
the town pension plan waa votbd.

When toe item on toe Water de
partment amounting to $374,^2 
was reached Mahoney again gave 
a long speech on his dissgreements 
with that department. He m d  toe 
department had a big aur|flua and 
didn’t need any money. He said 
that there waa a fire on Summit 
street and one of toe hydrants 
wouldn't give water. He said that 
with toe sewer charge toe taxpay
ers were paying for water going 
out, aa well aa coming in. When 
Mahoney aat down without mak 
Ing any mbttona Judge Hyde, the 
moderator, said that thia was 
merely a oookkeeping item and the 
motion waa passed without dis
sent.

The $2,000 for zoning and plan
ning board use waa voted aa was 
toe appropriation for liability in
surance of $6,6/7.60 and it was 
voted to liirit toe number 0I police 
to 20. Then followed tbb accept
ance o f several deeds df land for 
highway usage.

Mt. Nebo Propoaol 
Then came what waa expected 

to be the controversial Mount 
Nebo toilet and dresalhg room ap
propriation of $10,000. -Walter 
Hibbaid said that toe houae of 
comfort idea had been turned 
down and "now they want it over 
here" pointing In the general 
direction of Mount Nebo. He 
questioned'the relative value of 
toe project.

OondlUons A t Game
Sherwood O. Bowers told the 

coodltlons at too field during a 
largely attended football game. He 
■aid toilet facilities were badly 
need^d  ̂ H « Mit* tost the weather 
waa Cold and there were absolute
ly no (U’rangements for sanitary 
buildings at toe grounds Walter 
Mahoney said that he believed toe 
toilet (acllltlea were needed and 
that he would not oppose the pro
je c t  He made a remark a>>6ut toe 
hydrant on Summit street and 
said he guessed be could do the 
same.

Then came the most Important 
item actually o f the entire eve
ning. Chairman England offered 
tb4 following motion: ' "That a 
Reserve Fund for Capital and 
Nonrecurring Expenditurea as 
provided In Chapter 81A- of the 
1943 Supplement to toe General 
Statutes be and toe same is here
by created." It was passed with: 
out a dissenting vote. Thus a 
■inking fund for future expendl-

Mrs. Francis Wetoerell o f J9  
Baldwin ftoad has aa her guests 
her s u i^  Mrs. Obsd Hilts, and 
cousin, Mrs Stewart Gordon, both 
o f Halifax. Nova Scotia, who are 
visiting relatives tn - different 
placca snd enjoying a sight-seeing 
tour o f New England.

8 L Mary's Woman's Auxiltaiy 
will meet Friday evening at tight 
o'clock in the pariah hail. 'The 
g u u t speaker, will be the Rev. Al
fred M. Lambert, prieet In charge 
o f S t  Monica's Mieslon, HartfoA. 
Tho hostesses will be Mrs. Walter 
Aitkon, Miss Gertrude Llddon, 
Mrs. David McCollum and Mrs. 
Randall Toop.

Mrs. Frank Ctdgrdvs o f Lilac 
street, who underwent an opera
tion Tuesday at the Hartford hos
pital, Is rtsting as comfortably sa 
can be cxpectsd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Wicker 
and baby aon, o f Dublin, Georgia, 
are visiting Mra. Wtcker’a father, 
Cfliartee Mllikoweki o f 89 Hollister 
street.

The Ladles' Benevolent Society 
o f the Bolton Center Congrega
tional church will bold a food aale 
at Hale's store tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 o'clock.

Carpenters 
' Wanted

11.65 An Hour 
For Good Men

C all 67 4 2
Or Apply

George Griffin
641 Main Street

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 yesra oM or ever. Ap* 
ply In peraoB et:

MANCHBSTiSR 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

654 Center Street 
8c* M r. De Gon

THURSDAY. . .

Pinehurtt Meats
Order your Robart Farm 

fresh native Turkey, Fowl, 
which will ecll at 49e lb., 
fresh Fryers and Broilers 
for the week-end.

For-Thursday our Meat 
Department offers shgther 
shipment o f

Freth Fish ^
Includinir, Haddock Fillets, 
Sword Fish, Scallops, Hali
but, Flounder and Perch 
Fillets, Cod and Salmon. 
Freshly gwond 
I.

Boston Bunk Cun Either•t
Sell or Continue Con
struction of Building

Filed today, three Instruments 
in toe Town Clerk'e office give to 
tlie. F ir!t Natlohst Balrik of Bos
ton, clear tltic to the property lo
cated between St. James street 
and Forest «tmet on the west side 
o f Main atreet. and,leaves the 
bank in position to go ahead with 
either a aale -or the construction 
o f toe stores being erected there. 
Work was suddenly halted stmut 
two months ago.

, Baekgroand of Trouble 
■The trouble started when the 

Manchester Stores Corporation, 
which was erecting the building 
ran into financial difficulties re
sulting in many mechanics' lien* 
being placed against the property.

The day before toe first lien 
waa placed, toe Madrhester Stores 
Corporation filed a quit-claim 
deed to the jproperty south o f the 
building, on toe corner of Forest 
street, to the Westhollow Asso
ciates o f Nsw York.

Tha next action was started hy 
the First National Bank of Bos
ton to foreclose a mortgage which 
they held on the building and they 
also claimed that toe property 
conveyed to toe Westhollow group 
waa iUegally transferred, and ask
ed that toe conveyance he net 
aside. ThU case was to be heard 
in the October term o f the Hart
ford County Superior Court. 

Report Settlement Reached 
The bonk reportedly reached a 

settlement with the people who 
held mechanics’ liens against toe 
property and made aatUfactory 
payment Today there was a quit
claim deed filed from the Weathol-

Imv Associates conveying the
property south of toe store back O O l f l O  v O f I  T #  
to the Manchester Stores Corpo
ration. The Manchester Stores 
Corporation then . conveyed toe 
property to the FtpU National 
Bank df Boston, and in a third 
deed alao conveyed to toe bank 
the building now under construc
tion on that property on whldi 
the bank was foreclosing a mort
gage. ^

Redueing Dtscrlmlnatlon

Hartford. Oct. 8— yp)—Mayor 
Edward N. Allen o f Hartford, 
apeaktng as chairman of the State 
Inter-Racial commlseton. said last 
night that although prsjudicea 
cannot be eliminated by public 
laws the Connecticut Fair Env 
ployment rracUcea act docn work 
in reducing dUcrimlnatlon In em
ployment. Gov. James L. Me- 
Conaughy, in his talk, congratu
lated Allen and the commission 
for their record tn combatting du- 
erimlnation. They both spoke over 
Station WDRC.

For Pim ploi
Don't scratch '— d en t aqoses* 

pimples yog may Isleet jaataulf. 
Don’t saffer from itektag e f pim
ples, Ectraio, angry red MoteBea or
other Irritatls wfee*
Petemoa's Otatmeat offsra 

s h i t eqalek reUof. Mokes the 
better, feel befter. S8e  o8 drag- 
gleta. Mooey hoek If mm appBeo- 
tldn doro not deHght yam. Frter- 
■on'e Ointmeat oIm  s ^ h e a  irri
tated, tired or Itchy feed aad 
eroche betweea teeo.

Former Worshlpe Mnk

Stockholm. Sweden, Oct. 8.— 
■The newspaper Dogena Nyheter 

said today that tos former Ger
man pocket hatUeshtp Luetaow 
and aircraft carrier Graf Beppetln 
sank to toe  bottom o f tho Bialtlc 
recently while efforts were being 
made to tow them to Ruoalan 
ports. Both vesaeU were bombed 
by Allied planes at Stettin in 194$ 
and damaged badly.

rreobly gronna
LAMB PATTIES at 49c Ib.

Plnehnrrt freaMy chopped
GROUND MEAT at 55c Ib. 
Meaty Soup Bones 
For Stew or 8<>ap 49c lb. 
Knuckle Bones at 20c Ib. 
Bare Marrow Soup 

Bonea at 4 Ib^ 10c 
Tender genubm (everaUe) 
CALF L IV E R .........Ib. 79c
aroond Veal for
VEAL L O A F .........Ib. 59c
(W e win have a Umlted qnoatlty 
o f genolfw native wnall calves 
dyer). *

PinehursI . 
Grocery Dept.
Agatai wa otCev seme chelee 

eld laetory Vermoat .Cheese, 
Bine BIhhea 1$ Soorc
BUTTER . . . .............lb, 78c

AU the popnlor brands ef 
M argam e

Pillabury Flour Ig. ̂  12.82
Campbeira _  ^
T05IAT0 SOUP 8 eana 19c
Sunaweet Prune 
JUICE ...................bot. 25c

De Ten Know (khent 
P1NEHUR8T GIFT 

BASKETS
(For Special Occaelonn) 
Sendoff Baskets 
Hostess Ebaketa 
Stork Baskets 
Conraleseent Baskets 
Sympathy BaNieta 

Or fpr any qiedal occasion.
Coatbrn mado r . . 

These baskets are cuatom 
made for eadi order.

We deliver baskets in 
Manchester * . .  and will ar» 
ranffe for delivery in Hart
ford. Baaketa are priced 
from 15.95 op. —  _

Also fruit by teleirraph to 
any city la tM  U. S.

-

i t  On# o l  SkyfMor’!  nwet 

bewdionie style! * - and ns 

■tnrdy ne M Is hondsoaso. 

la c e l la n l to t  a cb oo l or

ploy. Try a p d r  ledoy. —

m m a sn sE U B fin

RHEummemm-MiHs
MUSTe r o IEauBoa

TheA

Dewey-Richmon
Co.

OtTll.lST '
\

PRESCRIPI'IONS F fl.L B ^  
NEW FRAMES 

LENH OI'PI.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Oraaeei. eirnnsd end wMhet.
WroMied In eeltepliane end held 
U im p  freane for rear nan- 
venirnen. Ne woNIng.
OeSrery ts^M w bsstos Friday

H. a : FRINK
■nlHean Ane. Wanplas
TsL Maa. 7188 After 4 P< M.

IF YOU WANT RESULTS IN 
SELLING YOUR PROPiERTy 

LIST WITH US! '
Onr eenalstent roeetd et aaies SB

prompt eeaalderotion
Ie preef 
on pvtsi IntallttnM s.(

reenltii,
I tor free egpraleale.

GOODCHILD REALTY CO.; REALTORS
BEAL BSTATB-dNSU BANCfr-M OBTOAaBB 

Maacheeter 798$—Offtee IS Feteel Street 
H orttordS-dlW

Ndw O p iB  f o r  Ih w h u B i ,

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chillod  ̂Rdady To Sorv* If Toa tfkd

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS

•su CENTER ST.
Ampid ParklBf Spact

T B l e M n

‘ •P aT ir ra itr i

ha ml
Milts it

LUMINALL
[h(* Point for All ln!«*riofS

IHAT D0E81TI
IFe

twatkable! 
e«t OoKon

$3.35
Qt.!$1.05

BIG SAVINGS 
OPPORTUNITY

tSOJIOOSTOCK 
TO BE SACRIFICED

'SSFhmwotii 8-enee Bedea 
*4d nyrinanth baa. nanae 
*4d Dadge Detoxe C m

•41 Dodge Btntlen Wogea 
'4$ Ferd Bnper DehExe

S-poo. Sedan ..........$1,77$
*42 Ford Delaxe Ferder

8edan ,BL1$0
'4t Peetlae StreamUnar

4-door Sedan . . . . . . B1.8M
'41 Shpdebnker Comm,
. 4-doer Sedan . . . . . . B1A$$

'41 Oldanioblle 4-deor
Sedan ...........  ....flA $ 8 ,

'41 Boick Speelai 4-door
Sedan .$1A4$

'41 Plymontb 4-door 8e-
fioa ,$I,6d$

'41 Chevrolet Master De-
Inxe 4-d w  Bete" $1,1M 

'41 Bolek Soper Ctab
Cenpe................ ...'.$1,848

*41 Flymotrtb t-deor Se
dan ■ ,$IA$$

'41 Fold Vi-ton pteknp . .  $78$ 
'40 Fnrd Deinxe Conv.

Coupe . a ,$1.1$$

Dodgo Dstaxn Ckto 
Congo ,$t,t$$

'M  Flymanth 4-door B»-
dM . .  . .  .  $t7$

■8$ Dodge 4-deer Sedan $$$• 
'8$ Plymanth Boteeae 

: Cenpe•• $748
$$ Oldamoblle 4-deor Be-

w W R  e a e e * e e e e e o * e d

*89 Ford Cenv. Ceepo $74$ 
*89 Belok Special 4-4oer- ’

sedan ...................... V8$$
>88 OldamebUe 4-door

Sedan $74S
*89 Poetlae 4-doer Sedan $749 
*98 Plymontb 4-door Be-

d S J I  e e e e e o o o o o e « « * e '  6 T w 6

IS  Dodgo dteee Beten MM 
•$8 Ford Baetacee Oonpo $4$9 
•87 Chevrolot S-paoe. So-

e e e e o o « e e e «  R 6 * ®

*87 Dodge 4 deer Sedan fW8 
‘98 BoMi 4-doer Sedan $848

TRUCKS —  TRACTORS AND TRAILERS 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

^  Sold Esdiuively By

McGILL-
CONVERSE

Incorporatod 
645 Main St.

1000 GALLON—Tank TtoUera. 
new. Available at fraction of 
original coeL Priced for Im- 
medUto sola.

POBO. IM l— V9-Ton Pickup. 
In exoeUent moehoiilcal eon- 
dltion. $799.

CIIEVBOUST, 1$41 — IH -Ton  
Rack T r i ^  choice o f 8. in 
excellent mechanical eemdf- 
tlon. Priced right for Im- 
medlato aale.

OHEVBOLEY, 1$U —  1-Ton 
Panel, in exoeUent mechani
cal condition, good tiiea. 
Priced to aelL

WHITE. 1$44 — Tractor, air 
e q v ^ g ;^  Bth wheel, oaddle 
tanka, rubber good, mechan
ically axeeUant. Priced to

'  ! e a

OREVBOUST. !■$$ — H-Ton 
''PaneL in excellent condition. 
$699.

f e d e r a l . l$41 — IH-TOO 
ChaasU and Cab. Motor, 

'  tlrea and general condition 
good tbrouteout. Attroe- 
lively prlqeo.

CHBVBOUGT. 1961 —
Plattorm in good mneluuÛ  

. cal condition. In e x c a lM  
'  shape throughouL Prioed 

to sell. ^
POBO, I t t t  — m -T b n  Oam» 

Truck, in
eonditton. Fiieed at only 
$1,S99. *.

rmEiiHAiDP. t t i $ r utt voa  
fUraL^rallar. 10.09x80 tin s , 
^  M « U p n ^ * »  good OOB- 
dtUon. Priced right » r

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:80

CA riTO L MOTORSJNIC.
te l. 688711 168 Main St« Hartford "• • •

t
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Germany Seen 
NeedingHelp

Common Poople Anx- 
• i«at \o  Produce F. G. 

Huf hcft Telia Foremen
fmderick O. Hufhaa, General 

Sloton comptnjr vice praeldent 
•ad lunchtime Head of the New 
Departure dlvtaicn of that com
pany in Brlatol, eddrcaaed a g*th- 
arlBC of 150 Cheney Brothera au- 
pcndton and their wlvea at an 
araat held In Cheney Brothera 
cafeteria here laai night.

Mr. Mughca. introduced by 
ncary B. Mndwy Cheney Broth- 
era ejcecutlve vlct prealdent, haa 
only recently returned from Ger
many whera lie headed a govern
mental aurvey on reatoratlon of 
ban bearing irjdtmtrlea in that na- 
tlon.

Mr. Mallorj'a Introdocllon
In hla introduction. Mr. Mallory 

aald In part:—
"I think we are moat fortunate 

In having Mr. H’lghea come over 
and tell ua about conditions he 
found In Gemany on his recent 
trip. Mr. Hughe* aa T think you 
all know, la f.u> Vlce-Prc6ldent of 
General Motors and was aak.ed to 
go over to Germany add help with 
Uie problem they fAve there In 
regard to reatbrirg' the ball bear
ing Induatriea and 1 wias mighty 
fortunate last week to hear him 
tell about conditlona ns he aaw 
thm  In Gemany It was so dlf- 
farent from anything I thought 
that I  thotight about it for nearly 
two d ^  so I .relt that we of this 
eoocti^, should know aomethlng 
of the serloua'.eaa and doaperate- 
neaa of the world and Mr Hughes 
very kindly consented to come over 

.̂ and talk to uv tonight and I cer- 
ir am most appreciative and 
grataful for Mr. Hughes for 

Sing over and I know that you 
ara all interested to hear what he 

to say."
X. ArxIoth to Work

11|e Gernran people. Mr. Hughe*

ever, the German mines ara pn^ 
dudng mora thah tha Engllah 
"»k»ea '

•*The common Germans did not 
want war. 800.000 pfople are still 
In concentration camps for being 
oocused of being Nails. Who are 
they? Mostly people of means, 
they say the moet wealth and In- 
fluenUal people of Germany. 1 
thliik that Is largely true and al
most every director of the ball 
bearing plant which formerly op
erated In Germany, arc In this 
camp. A groat deal of Intelligent 
and technical skill Is sUll In pris
on and likely to be there for some 
time.

Little People Can Work
"I don’t know What we are go

ing to ijo with these people, but 
the "llitle’’ people of Germany 
can work and will work even 
though they have to do It in 
crowded cellars. They arc Jammed 
Into these cellars with their backs 
touching the other fellows ma
chines but they are working hard 
and producing good things.

"There Is a question of what 
can be done with these people. We 
didn't And the answer In the last 
war and we still have not found 
It In this war—what to do . with 
people who want to make some
thing of themselves and how to 
stop them sUrtlng making war 
materials again. We hope to And 
the answer. ”

Gasoline Burns
' Prove Fatal

Partition Formula 
Will Be Supported 

By Unitetl States
tContInued from Page One)

told ttw 
as v«r7 
pie arc 
akiUa. he 
common 

Mr. H 
poopls of 
given the

Impreaaed him 
to work!" The peo- 
neaeed of great 
and R. la not the 
Urho wanted war. 
btginae ~ ‘̂moetly 

meaitai’ tor the lead 
Germans toward their 

prceent difficulUeB. \ \
He said, "my Job vrie to help 

rebuild the weatern sohexof Ger
many. The real upahot cif jnsy Job 
waa thia — anti-fricUon M<tolnga 
would havt to be made fo ^ a ^  
economy at all In Oerm%ny. The 
•nU-frlction oearing induetry hid 
been theoretically wiped out but  ̂
there'were two large ptanta run 
nlng. One was a Swedish plant 
whldi produced 53 per cent to 57 

.^pw cent of all anti-fiictloiii baar- 
injp and a Garman plant which 
aprmally made S3 per cent to 35 
pw ^ent of bearlnga. The Ruaatan 
~~~amment had bMn allotted 50 

oant of the machinery In the 
an plant and they had al* 

dy taken their M per cent. The 
' ipiaation waa what waa to be done 
with the other 50 per cent. There 
were many reaaom> pro and con on 
thia aubject and I think aa an 
outcome of my vlalt that the other 
half will be allotted to the eight 
allies who wanted parte of it. The 
large Bwedisb plant will make 
100,000 bearings a day. So much 
for bustneaa.

goad Back Bodies 
"Tha Ri^aelana around Berlin still 

carry anna loaded with bulleja, 
which tlMW use. One road that 
lekdt to Hanover U 120 miles long 
through the Rukelan tone. They 
allow three hours to make this 
trip and if you do noL arrive at 
your aone within that itlpie, they 
start looking for you trdm  that 
end. You have to keep ok this 
road, which Is aa nice. If not 
than our own Merritt Parkwi 
However, people who have gottei 
off this road have never been 
known t^ come back although on 
.some oocaalons, the bodies will be 
seat back. It was only a week be
fore that a young couple had ap-

Brislol. Oct. -Mrs. Perley
G. West. 21. of 200 Morntngslde 
drive. West, dlen In Bristol hospi
tal this morn-ng of burnt she re
ceived Just a week ngo /hen she 
threw a dlppcrfu. of gasoline on 
the furnace fire nl her home In an 
effort to revive the fire.

The resultant flame enveloped 
nearly her entii*' body causing 
severe third degree burns and her 
name waa plaeeo on the danger 
list at the hospital upon her en
trance. Her eordltlon had l•emnlne(I 
"poor” from the time she entered 
the hoanttal.

Mrs. West ic survived by a son. 
aged 8 months her parents, two 
brothers and four alsters. Kuneral 
sendees will be held Frldcy morn
ing with burial In West eeri^tery 
here.

West eemeter

* \

South r.ovenlrv
The use of voting machines for 

the Arst time this year proved a 
most valuable tIme-saver during 
the town election on Monday, that 
of the First Voting District in the 
Arehouae and''of the Recond Vot; 

Jng  District in the Town Hall In

n'iwr.
rkwgy.
g o tt^

ptrently strayed dff the road and 
they were shot and their bodies 
.ratumed.

T  dldh't aee much of Berlin un>. 
til I  had been In Germany a week 
or more ‘because I had a Job I 
wanted to get done. Berlin was a 
city of about four million people 
before the war and still Is. the 
oply difference being that an av- 
•raga of 4H people live in one 
room m what remains of Berlin.
If you start In the central of Ber- 

.Hn around the Brandenburg Gate 

. cad travel at least three miles 
from that central part In'any dl- 

, section, you will find that the 
whole dty is burned out. Tou will 
ooklom find more than three walla 
of any building still standing. 
Tljere are no-windows anywhere, 
rubble haa fallen down Inside to a 
depth of two atorles high, bricks 
a n  burned out, and sUII la twlste<l 

'!^up la .knots. However, the slde- 
walks are cleared off. This was on 
tha main street, however, on 

- wme of the side streets I noticed 
’ that they were badly damaged, al
so but that the rubble had not 
yst been cleared away.

little  Beeanetraetton 
"Very little has been done to re

build Berlin. When you have four 
■ one-will not agree 

wtth th i other three about any- 
tWag. why should anybody start 
ts  tabliUd BertlnT

f j  "Too get a foellng of utter hor- 
, » OT as you look at the practically 
‘ dgsactiMl streets throughout Ber

lin. It  was Just as though you 
i^ k s d  through a ghost town.

Idlim with vacant 
a  heavy yellowlah 

over everything, and
____  3mi And some places

■fllSt sbmII as if they hadn't taken 
svoryoew out Tou rarely aee 
psepM eii tbs strseU despite the 

' a t  psopls sUU living in
An this destruction waa 

taoendiary bombs, not

thcra STS living on 
sskflM  a 4ay. which

the north end, as an oniclal report 
b^ Moderator Bugene W. Latimer 
wai("twelvcd approximately at 8 
p. m., a s  compared to receipts In 
prevlbim years during the early 
morning hours. Out "of vot
ers In il^e \Flrst Voting District 
there were 917 that turneil out to 
vote and oL^the 405 voters In the 
Secohd Voting JXstrict 423 regis
tered their votes. X>ff I el ally elect
ed as announced by Mr. Latimer 
are the following:

Assessor, F>edcrick J.- Bodrraii. 
r: Board of Tax Review, Julian N. 
Bevllle, r, George Klngsb^y, r; 

.First selectman. Georgia Q- Jacob
son, r; second selectman. Artnpr 
J . Vinton, • r : third selectman. 
Charles Hrekler, d; Town .Clerk 
and Town Treasurer, Mrs. Bertha 
O. Cour, r; Agent of Town DeV>"- 
It Fund, George G. Jacobson, r; 
Grand. Jurors, Robert S. White. 
Louis M. rhinips, Gilbert\W ltt- 
man, A rthui* Shorts, all r; John 
Russak, Raymond B. Fowler, 
James A. Martin, all d; Collector 
of taxes, Mabel O. Hall, r: con
stables, Edwin Brannan, John N. 
WIttman, John Schmidt. Eugene 
Garbarinl, all r; Sherwood Wright-, 
Victor D. Samuels, Alfred Heck
ler, all d; Registrar of voters, 
Arst district, Marjorie J. Graham, 
r; Elixaboth Ryrhling, d; Ttegts- 

Hrar of of voters, second district, 
Gertrude A. Haven, r; Elsa Koch- 
Jer.^tL board of education, Law
rence'Robertson, r: Elsa Koehler, 
d; board of Anance, Dayton 11. 
Whipple,''..^Vincent J .  Schncble. 
both r. ThK official checkers were 
Mrs. Barbaril\Ani‘n and Mrs. Lucy 
Granbcrg; mactilno tenders, Mi
chael Massey. \Franets Grady, 
Charles L; Little, T. Leo Flaherty; 
deputy registrars. Mrs. Eleanor 
Love, Miss Mary Hopper, Mrs. 
Mae Latimer and Mrs. Mary Cupi- 
mlsk; party checkers, Mlgs Allfce 
CoornKs, r; Mrs. Ellinbeth'Jtych- 
llng, d. \

The comparatively few vrilc* 
cast on action of the Constitutloi 
al amendments were in favor of 
the proposed changes, rather than 
the present, conditlona.

Mrs. Portia Fuller of, Norwich, 
a former local teacher and resi
dent, visited with friends in town 
on Saturday.

Miss Constance Irwin of New 
York City was an overnight guest 
at the home of Miss Mary Bur- 
geyne. On Sunday Curtis Dean of 
WllUmantIc was a dinner guest at 
Miss Burgoyne’g, home in observ
ance of his 91st birthday yester
day.

Joanne RychUng was hostess to 
a group of her friend* Sunday aft- 
ernoon at her home on Wall street 
at a party celebrating her birth
day on the 2nd. Enjoyable games 
were played and supper waa serv
ed the guests in the early evening.

Local clubs and organizations 
are planning a Hallowe'en party 
and representatives of each arc 
requested to meet at the Nathan 
Hale Community tomorrow eve
ning at 8 to formulate plans and 
a working committee.

BarUn.

■ that MopB do not nava an
te 8V*n thexm ' thaj

worti «oita badly. How

. NtamoaUer Elected Bishop

Frankfort, Oct. g—iA")— Dr. 
Martin Nleraoeller, noted critic of 
Hl|larism, haa been elected bishop 
of a new atate-wide union of 
Evangelical Churches ^  in the 
American occupied state of 
Heaae. church offlclalH anrwunced 
today. , ■

In the 15Ui Centuri’ the Priglan 
torritoriea formed a whole with 
Holland. '  .

pu
federalized state. Like all the 
Arab count,lbs. Egypt urged crea
tion 6f an independent Arab na
tion covering ah Palestine.

The deelaratlons were made be
fore the .57-natlon Political com
mittee of the General Assembly, 
which already had heard Uniguay 
and Pannme support the-partition 
plan and the Moslem domination 
of Pakistan back the Arab states 
In opposing It. ^

Favors Immigration 
Poland's statement was made 

by Josef WlnleWIcz. He also dc- 
mandc.l action to jicrmlt immedi
ate immigration into Palestine 
despite vigorous Arab proteata 
agalnsL further Jewish Immigra
tion. Czechoslovakia’s position was 
stated by Forelgi* Minister Jan 
Masaryk and Egypt's dcrlorallon 
was made by Mahmoud Fawzl 
Bey.

Colombian Delegate Alberto 
Gonzalez Fernandez declared hla 
country fully supported the parti
tion plan He urged an Immediate 
U. N. appen. for a cessation of vio
lence In Palestine.
■ Winlewlcz did not speclAcally 
accept the partition plan, but he 
expressed opposition to both the 
Arab plan for an Independent 
Arab state and the minority rec- 
ommcnilatlons of the IJ, N. Special 
Committee on Palestine for a fed
eralized state.

Poland’s declaration made It 
clear that the eastern European 
countries were not following a 
nnlAed Soviet bloc policy on Pal
estine. Yugoslavia and Czecho
slovakia already had taken differ
ent positions as members, of 
UNSCOP; Czechoslovakia sup 
ported the partition plan and Yu
goslavia advocated a federnllzcd 
state.

Not night Solution Now '
Winlewlcz said Poland hoped 

that at some future time Jewish 
and Arab relations could be estab
lished on such a basis that a bi- 
natlonal federalized state would 
be practical, but said "a soliiUon 
of a bl-national state could not he* 
the right and Just one at the pres
ent moment

"The tension which prevails and 
the antagonism witnessed there 
are too great." he said.

Russia took the position at last 
spring's special Palestine session 
of the assembly that if coopera
tion between the Jews and Arabs 
was found Impossible, the next 
best solution would be partition 
It waa not known, however, 
whether RusBla agreed with Po
land that such cooperation could 
not be obtained.

iinfeni to Befugees 
On the Immigration que.stlon. 

Winlewlcz referred to the 2.50,- 
000 Jcwlah refugees In Europe and_
so*'*' .  . . . .' "Their inimedinte admission to 
Palestine will In no way affect de
risively the relationship between 
Jews and Arnb-s as far a-s Ihoir 
humerlchl strength is concerned, 

"The United Nations should 
solemnly repeat the promise made 
in the covenant of the League (of 
nations! and o p e n  immediately the 
floors of Palestine for Jewish Im- 
migrants’’

A fl<'ry vlnfiup of R '̂nerai nc- 
hate over the explosive Balkans 
issue brought the United Nations 
Ah.scmbly’<l Political com ndtcc 
nearer today to a showdown 
choice betvecn the U nited States 
nnd Soviet Russia.

After one of the most tumultu
ous debates in United Nations 
nis^iry, the 57-nation group turi!- 
ed t^ couSldcrntton of a batch of 
resolutions with chances appar
ently g5ne for a compromise of 
the cla.sh\bctwecn Russia and the 
western jwwora.

Twfi ItaHlc Proposals 
, The immediate issue boiled 
down to a decision between two 
basic proposals for dealing with 
the quarrel between American- 
supported Greece anti her Sovlet- 
hacketl Balkan neighbors.

t. Tlic American resolution 
charging Albania. Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia with aggres-sion and 
calling for a new border-watch to 
take the place of tha defunct Bal
kans Investigating commission set 
up by the Security Council.

2. Russia’s demand that foreign 
tiiHips be wit.jdrawn from Greece 
and that a U. N. commission »be 
set up to make sure that any 
economic aid ts-,''solely In the In
terests of the Greek people.'

Some delegates thought the de- 
ĉlslon might be reached before the 

ek-end, hut the Balkans dispute 
prOpilsed to continue through 
most of the remainder ot the As
sembly sc.sslon. Tile Assembly It
self m\iat make the Anal decision 
by a two-thtrds vote after the 
committee has acted.

Tense Session I
Shouted criticism of the former 

Balkan commission's report by 
Ales Bebler, Yugoslav delegate, 
turned the debate yesterday Into 
a tense session which appeared 
heading toward- actual blows. 
Called to order - by CThalrman 
Joseph** Bech (Luxembourg) for 
his charge that the British had 
assassinated a former Greek.cab
inet mlnistf r named Zevgos, and 
told he could not use the \̂ •ord 
"assassinate," Bcblcr retorted: 
“I'll u.se It without your permls- 
SlOB.’-

Premler Paul-Henri Spaak of 
Belgium got the floor and declared 
that ■"if the force of the orator 
can be judged b.> the Insults he 
makes, then H,- haa reached the 
Bummlt of eloquence." Bcbler waa 
called down' alec by Britain’s 
Hectbr McNeil, who said the Yugo
slav would fi'cover from, hts 
"hysteria” and doubtless apologize.

Sweden eased ihe tension with a 
resolution to 'c t  up a new com
mission to tackle the Balkana 
difficulty and-, thereby defer the 
whole Issue. An American apokeS' 
man Indicated th« Unijed Rtatea 
declaration dimmed this no sohi 
tion. ■

Beals down Resolution 
T h e  BMitet-Annerlcan

turned nnotlier committM aeulan 
yeaterday into a nolay outbraok. 
The Aaaambly*t Social eommlttae 
beat down a Ptwalan resolution 
wrbich would t.a*/e had the Aaaem- 
bly call on tlie world press to 
“expose Faacl*m” and “w.ir-mong- 
ering."

The committee, however, ap
proved unanirnouiily the calling of 
a world conf'rince on freedom of 
Information <M*d the press for»ncxt 
March in Geneva. If it is 'held the 
RuBsInns declare they will renew 
in Geneva theit campaign against 
"Fascism and "warmongete." The 
Assembly now must act on the 
proposal for the conference.

Labor Govemmeiit 
Overhaul Brings' 

. and Jeers

StevfiiHon-AIurawHkl
5tlss RhIrley Marie MurawakI, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J . 
MurawakI <>f 53 Gerard street, be
came the bride of Albert John 
SteVensoii, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J . atevenSon of 369 Porter 
street. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed in St. James's 
church Monday morning at nine 
o'clock by the Rev. Robert Wood. 
Mrs. John Barry, the organist, 
played the traditional brirlal mu
sic.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Kathleen Klcly of Hartford as 
mat'd of honor; Mias Eleanor Glen- 
ney and Miss Jean Mather, brides
maids; Miss Marjorie Miller, jun
ior bridesmaid. Herbert Steven
son, pharmacists’ mate in the 
Navy, was. best man for his broth
er; Thomas Stevenson, another 
brother and H«krry Wlsneskl of 
Hartford, ushered.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar
riage by her father, wore a prin
cess style gown of white taffeta 
with long sleeves, dropped should
ers and full length train. Her 
Anger-tip veil of imported Illusion 
was draped from a braided satin 
headband with clusters of orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was of 
white roses with orchid center.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In gol'd velvet, and the other at
tendants in green velvet. They 
carried arm bouquets of tea roses.

The mother of the bride wore a 
two-piece afternoon dress of violet 
crepe, with hat to match and cor
sage of shaded lavender pompoms. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
black ond white checked suit and 
corsage of mixed pompoms. Both 
mothers assisted the bridal party 
In receiving at a reception for 12.i 
guests at Llth!ianlan hall, Golway 
street In the afternoon from two 
o’clock on. A wedding breakfast 
for the Immefhate families was 
.served at the home of the bride's
parents. _ _  - _

For a wedding trip to Boston, 
the bride wore a gray tweed suit, 
black Bccesanries and orchid cor- 
sairc. On their return they win 
take up housekeeping on Strant 
street. The bride since her grad
uation from Manchester H gh 
school has been employed by the 
Travelers Insurance company 
The bridegroom served overseas 
with the Army -fhr 
is at present aasoclnted with hts 
father nt the Highland Park store

I j t  Vecchin-I’arla
I Miss .lennle retosa Parl.a. daugh- 
1 ter of Mr. an I Mr.a. Charles Pnrla 

of le.*-. West Nildclie Turnpike, was 
mnrrie.1 on Sat .inlay to Louis, 
Richard La Veechla. son of Mn 
and Mrs. Diego La Vccchia of 
WillimnnUc. the ceremony was 
performed at nine o clock, In SI. 
Bridget's church, by ” *'''• 'f*
law Gndarow.fkl Red nnd white 
roses dccornt''d the altar.

Given In marrlrpe by her father, 
the bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Mrry Parla. Charles 
Gunmen of Wllllmantic was best 
man for Mr. t a Vecchtn. his nep
hew, . .

The bride w.'Ce a gown of white 
slipper satin with fitted bodice. 
Kweetheart neckline nnd bustle 
back. Her veil ot illusion was of 
finger tip length nnd she carried 
a bouquet of lyhitc roses.

The honor attendant wore 
powder blue ■ faiUe taffeta. Her 
tiara nnd arm bouquet were of 
pink rosea. U'otn mothers wore 
purple drosses nrd gard.'nia cor
sages. They assisted at a recep
tion for 200 guests nt the Italian* 
American Club on Eldrldge street 
from 3:30 nine o’clock, which 
was tnstefuilv decorated with wed
ding bells and blue, pink nnd white 
streamers.

When the couple left for an un
announced trip 'he bride was wear
ing a plaid sul* with black acces
sories. On th?*r return they will 
make their home for the present 
with the bridegroom's parents. / 

The bride h t> been employed I»jr 
Cheney Brothers and the bride
groom' ts at ths University of Con
necticut at Storm.

Mrs. FrankllB N. ThrsU
Mrs. Sarah E. 'Dirall, widow of 

Franklin N. Thrall, died at her 
home, 598 Burnside avenue, Elast 
Hartford, yeaterday, after a long 
Illness. She leaves a son, Norman 
B. Thrall of Msmehester, a daugh
ter, Mra. John H. Holland of East 
Hartford, four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

She was a member of the Sec
ond Advent church of New Brit
ain.

The funeral service wrlll be held 
Saturday at 2 p. m., at the Wat- 
■klns Funeral Home on East Cen
ter street. The Rev. Gibson C. 
Lockward of New/Britain will of- 
Aclete. Burtal wlM be in East cem
etery.

(OiMittnaMl lynm Pam  Om )

News Tidbits
CoUed From  (/P) W ir ^

Fighting Irish
Scril^es Choice

5 f i^ a  J .  Hansen
Martin 'J . Hansen of Columbia 

Lake, died this morning at the 
Windham hospital, Wllllmantic, at 
tho age of 23. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Hansen of 
45 Strong street and a  veteran of 
World War II. He attended the 
University of Connecticut. .Storrs, 
(furing the years 1941-1943, and In 
April 1944 trained at the pre- 
Aight school, Maxwell Field, Ala. 
He received a medical discharge 
from the Army Air Forces In De
cember, 1944. since which time he 
has been employed in the engi
neering department of the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, East Hart
ford.

. Besidfiq his parents, Mr. Han
sen leavea his Wife, Mrs. Rose
mary Kai^ Hansen, and one 
brother, Johh. Hansen of Manches
ter.

Fbineral arraitgemeiits In charge 
of thc^Qulsh Funeral Home are 
Incomplete at thls'\writing.

Miss Margaret L, Wall
Miss Margaret L. Wall of 133 

Main street died early today at 
Green Lodge Home, Mlddla turn
pike cast, after a short illness.

Miss Wall was a sister of vthe 
late Fred H. Wall, former Man
chester postmaster. She leaves A 
sister, Miss Mary J .  Wall, and a 
brother, Edward J . Wall of Bos
ton.

Funeral arrangements, in 
charge of the Quish Funeral 
Horae are Incomplete. In all prob
ability' the service w ill. be held 
Saturday morning. Mr. Wall, who 
is a traveling salesman, could not 
be reached today, and Miss Mary 
Wall Is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Barbara Am, Pantaluk
Barbara Ann Pantaluk, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Pantaluk of id f  oster street, died 
early this moT niiig at tho Manches
ter Memorial hospital. She was 
born on Senleinber 22 at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

She leaves *'ei parents nnd one 
brother, Petei D. Phntaluk; her 
paternal grar d.narcnts, Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Pantaluk of Manches
ter nnd her maternal grandfather, 
J.icob Gilson of Wlndsonllle.

Burial will be Friday tnioming 
at 11 o'clock from her jfiarenta 
home at 40 F?ster street. Burjal 
will, he in Saint James’s cemetery,

.Friends may call at the John 
B. Burke fu .irnl home after 7 
o’clock tqnight.

a govarnment source both declared 
thkt such statements Were, in the 
words of the government Inform
ant, "without foundation and clear
ly designed to create disunity 
among the rank ami Ale of ’ the 
Labor government.”

Effort to Ease Orippe* Task 
The Financial Times said the 

new "compromise" cabinet appar
ently was an effort by Attlee to 
ease the task . of Sir Stafford 
Cripps, who was made Biritaln’a 
economic czar In the Arst toMnet 
shakeiip last week, and at the 
name time to "avoid anythlnjf.that 
might antagonize the minera and 
other organized Industrial wdrk- 
men."

The aucceaa of this endeavor hy 
AtUee to "have It both wayt" by 
Aring Ave senior ministers and 
demoting Shlnwell and by Intro
ducing younger men Into the gov
ernment was .vigorously debated 
today In the British press.

Conservative newspapers de* 
dared the changes were not suf- 
Aclently extensive. The TlmeA 
although It congratulated Attlee 
for the "energy and dexterity of 
his renovations," said that the 
chshges did not go far enough and 
that the "worth of his work can
not yet be Judged."

DemoUoB Generally Approved 
Shinwell’s demotion to the post 

of secretary of state for war, 
which is no longer of cabinet rank 
got general (Conservative approval 
on the ground that it indicated 
Attlee felt strong enough political
ly to buck the expressed wishes 
of leftwingers.

For the most part, the left 
agreed to go along with Shlnwell's 
successor In the fuel ministry—41- 
year-old Hugh Oaltskell—but the 
feeling was not unanimous.

Abe Moffat, president of the 
Scottish National Union of Mine 
Workers, said the change was " 
tragedy."

Moffat added, however, that his 
statement "does not In any way 
mean we will not give full support 
to Mr. Galtskell. 1 only express 
the sincere hope he will create the 
safhe conAdence ss Mr. ShlnwelL ’ 

\ Dropped From Cabinet 
Arthpr Homer, (Communist 

general'vSecrctary for the miners, 
and Will Lawther, the miners’ 
president,'qlso agreed to support

Congressman Thomas proposes 
western hemisphere aalform laws 
sgalnst Communism . . State
department announces that the U. 
S. has signed an "Interim" air 
trans)Krt i^reemeat with Austria 
. . . Four more districts In Russis 
report fnUUlinrnt of their grain 
quotas . . . Canadian newsprint 
producers may Igaore efforts of V. 
S. Justice department to subpoena 
their records In anti-trust pro
ceedings . . .  Family of eevea 
haa slept In Chicago parks for past 
month . . Palestine would face
a period of "eccnomlc loss and 
chaos and possibly-bloodshed" if 
Britain withdraws her troops, says 
British High Commissioner Sir 
Alan Cunningham:

Fatalities In Berlin's polio epi
demic now 148 . . . Queen Mother 
Helen of Rumania in Swdtxeriand 
"Incogiilto" . . . The moderate 
Socialist Labor party In Italy de
mands that the leftwing Italian 
Socialist party renounce Its tlee 
with the Communists . . . Atlan
tic City set for pretzel twisUag 
oonteet next week , . A "little
hip" from fermented honey will 
tempt rcluctaat been out of the 
hive, lays Ndw Jersey Beekeeper 
association . . . City of Paris will 
give Princesa Elizabeth a tortoise
shell dressing case as wedding 
presenL

About Tomti
The Embiein Club will hold a 

pot luck auppet et 6:30 this eve
ning. Mra. Jdhn Burke arid Mra. 
William BurkA of thia towm are 
members of tn .̂ committee.
business meetirgX 
ineal.

will follow the

t, also I
Galtskell. HCuiier several days ago 
publicly oppoWd any change In the 
fuel ministry. \ShinweU had been 
under heavy Are. for his handling 
of last winter's fuel crisis. The 
Fuel ministry was dropped from 
the cabinet In yekjerday's re
shuffle the number \ of cabinet 
posts dropping from 19\to 18.

Clifford's Men’s and Boys* Shop 
Is furnishing the gowns for 350 
boys and girls -who will be con 
Armed tomorrow night in St. 
Jam es’s church. BoysVlH wear 
red and the girls white. \

Mystic Review, Woman’a\Bene- 
At Association, at its meeting- last 
evening In Odd Fellows hall.^ade 
plana for attendance at the district 
rally to be held In Wllllmantic 
Thursday evening, October 16, 
Supper will be served at 6:30 a t 
the Shell Chateau, and the meet
ing will follow at the same place. 
It  Is important that those who 
have not already signlAed their In 
tcntlon of going, should get In 
touch with Mrs. Julia Rawson by 
Tuesday at the latest.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are asked to meet 
at 7:30 tomorrow evening at Main 
and Hollister streets, to go to the 
Quish Fuheral Home in tribute to 
Martin Hansen, whose mother, 
Mrs. Marjorie Hansen, until re-

Votre Dame Selccteil 
A* No. 1 College Team 
In Country; Ratings
New York. Oct. 6 ^ 4 3 —Notra 

Dame, overwhelming victor In'its 
only start to date, waa selected 
by a cross-section of the Nation's 
sports writers 1 day as the No. 1 
college football team In the coun* 
try, a position the Irish also en*
; oyed at the end of the 1946 cam^ 
paign.

Among the 103 football experto 
who voted In the first Associated 
Press poll of the 1947 season, 52 
of them plarcd Coach Frank 
Leahy's South - Bend crew first, on- 
their ballots and 24 others ranked 
it second.

Although the writers had only 
the 40-6 triumph over Pitt on 
which to base their appraisal of 
the J947 Notre Dame team, they 
obviously took into account the 
pre-season rep.rta that Leahy’s 
material at lea*t inatchea that 
which carried the Irish through 
1046 without defeat 

Notre Dame was listed on 103 
of the 103 balli ta and waa no tower 
than the sixth slot on any of them.

Michigan, Big Nine favorite 
with two impressive triumphs 
under Us belt landed the No. 2 
position In the first of the season’s 
weekly polls. ’The Wolverines, who 
were sixth In the final poll last 
season, drew 39 first-place votes 
and 46 for second place.

On the basis ot ten points for 
a first-place vote, nine for second, 
and BO on, Notre Dame complied 
933 points, compared with 857 for 
Michigan.

TTiird place vrent to Texas, tha 
team which led tho voting in the 
first poll a year ngo. The Long* 
horns, unbeaten In three starts, 
polled 15 first-place votes on the 
strength of their 34-0 win over 
North Carolina and wound up*'with 
790 points. Texas finished In 15th 
place last year.

Georgia Tech, which was 11th 
last year, barely nosed out Army, 
the 1946 runnor-up, for fourth

Local Man’s K ih
Burned to DealU|Tall Cedars’ Dance

To Be October 18
T1(e Tall. Cedars will have a Fall 

>an^ at

Piihlir HfM'ords
Warrante Deeds

Karin Haldenwanger to Mary 
E Bauer, property on Avondale 
road.

Qiiltelalm Deeds
William D. Wilson et als to 

Ixmise Wilson, six parcels of 
land In section known ss Middle 
Heights.

Westhollow Associates. Incor
porated, to Manchester 
Corporation, property on 
street, south of St. 'Japirs street.

John Wilcox of Locust street re
turned this morning from Geneva, 
N. Y.. where he was called to the 
funeral of his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Oliver Wilcox, of that place, who 
was killed In a fiery automobile 
tragedy near Geneva last Friday.

Mr. Wilcox’s brother nnd wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of 
Guilford had motored to Geneva 
last week to visit the New York 
state relatives. While there, last 
Friday, the family went automo
bile riding. Stopping nt a aervlce 
station for gas, they had Just got 
onto the highway again when 
their car waa struck from behind 
by another machine and over
turned. Their car caught fire, and 
Mrs. Oliver Wilcox was burned to 
death. Her hurtond was also 
burned, nnd M r.,-and Mrs. George 
Wilcox of Gull^drd were Injured. 

The funeral .6f the accident vlc- 
Storcs tim was hc\dAn Geneva yesterday, 
. Main I ------^—

\

Dane's at ^ e  Rainbow Inn in Bol
ton Saturday evening, Oct. 18. *rhe 
party villi be open to Tall Cedars 
and guests.

Any Tall Cedar can make res
ervation for a  group of any size 
by calling the chairman. Gus 
Peterson, HarcHd Maher, James 
Dickson or Les H®hrend.

Music will be furnished by Art 
McKay’S orrtiestra. ;

place. Tech g o t, three first-place 
votes and 542 points to Army's 
one first-place vote and 533 points. 
Each is unbeaten and unscored on 
ip two starts.
Illinois, defending Big Nine cham* 

piqn, was voted the No. 6 posi
tion with Pennsylvania. Califor
n ia ,' Georgl.i and Vanderbilt 
rounding out *he first ten In that 
order.\

Califdrnla got the first-place 
vote, as\did Ptr.n State, the 12th 
team on\the list, and Minnesota, 
the 17th. \

In all, tY^teams were mentioned . 
in the voting, which might have 
been heavicr\if writers enroute. 
home from the world aeries h.sd 
been able to participate.

By way ofXtomparison, t l -  
tx>p ten tc.sms nV th" end ' • 
1946 Mason werAv Notre Dam- 
Army, Georgia, t^CLA. L.t. 
Michigan, 'Tennessee. Lonlr;!! ' ■ 
State, North Carolina and Ric-, 
In that order. \

-  PIANO 
William Shauffhnê  

Teacher of Popular Mii 
Teen-agers, Women, Men, 
Pleasure and Relaxation ̂  
Piano Playing. V

TELEPHONE 2-2478 \

reel, south of St. "Japies street, i . .  / ^
Manchester Stores Corporation | ^ g K g  /XO v y D C r f l l C  

to f  Irst National Bank' of Boston, j / A ^
property on Main street, south of, P l V C  ^ l o F G  T c I X l S  
St. James street.. ' / ,

Hijshel* ("oacli
Fares Sought

'  Manchester Sftores Corporation! 
to First National Bank of B os-' 
ton, property on Main street, lo
cated between Forest street nnd 
land speclAed in foregoing deed. / 

5Iarriage License 
A marriage license application 

was made by John Bernard fto- 
botto, 24, of Bolton arid I/iulse 
Pnrrelli, 22, of 66 Lynesa atreet, 
yesterday at the Town Clerk’s of- 
Â’e The ceremony will take placeceremony 
an October 29 at 
'church.

St. James’s

Application of Nick Pencheff, 
operator of tho City Cab company 
of this town for permlaslon to op
erate five additional caha» here, 
waa heard yeaterday afternoon In 
Hartford by the labile UtlllUea 
Commission. ■ -

There was no opposition, and af
ter the statements of the con<U* 
tlons had been made, the commis
sion reserved decision. If the peti
tion Is granted the City Cab fleet 
will be doubled.

New Haven, Oct, 8—(/P!—-The 
New York, N-w Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company today at a 
hearing In Federal court sought 
from the Inlerctatc Commerce 
commission pcnnlssion to increase 
its regular In'crstnte coach fares 
from 2.5 cents to 2.875 cents per 
mile The tneresse would amount, 
to approximately 15 per cent over 
the old rates, llic court was told.

Howard S. Palmer, president of 
the newly-roorgati'zed New Haven, 
told a n ' ICC examiner and rep
resentatives 'if b« th the Connecti
cut and the .MaMschuaetts Public 
Utilities commissions that the In
crease was nec.’ssnry because the 
road waa ’"corfronted with a fl- 
nanclaTemcrgenrj ’’ \

Palmer said tb* road needed an : 
additional 345O,0Cit. per month In 
revenue to overcome .nereased 
costs which have been encountered 
duritig the pas* three month* be
cause of wage iini price Increase's. 
The j. president sa’t  the requested 

' Incrlfase Woulr. prorluee approxi
mately fM2.0(,i( per nionth. or 

clash , about' 86,S00,(H)0 per year.

Present
COMFORT

in Four Acts
Act 1. First of all, the EnnA Jn T rex  

Special Mcaaurement Laat 
combines toe room with heel 
snugnrss.
The E nxa Jr.TTicx built-in 
rookie gives the inner arch firm 
support.

Act 3. The EnxA jRrncx metatarsal
button relieves'' s'train on the 
metatarsal arch.

Act 4. Precise aitd" easy fit gives feet 
a constant "lift” . . . as.surcs 
each walking day a very happy 
ending.

SOAÎ E STYIES IN 1 TO 12 
AAAAA TO EEE

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
A ll Bingo Player*

Cordially Invited to Attend!

LEARN CONTRACT BRIDGE
Correctly and Easily From 

Manchester’s Only Certified CuIbertMn Teacher
.LESSON ARRANGEMENTS

PRI\'ATE (TABLE OF 4) PER J*’®®
OltOi:p (TABLES OF 4) PER LESSON $I,M 

'^•SERIES OF 12 PRIVATE LESSONS—624.00 
SERIES OF 12 GROUP LESSONS—6I5.M 
SERIES OF 24 PRIVATE LESSONS—640.00 
SERIES OF 24 GROUP LESSONS—6*5.00

Gnaranteed 24 lessens will moke you o confident plliyer
BERNIE WOOTEN

.‘16 .Strant Street .  Phone .VS.'tS

^  really SMART. . .  be COMFORTABLE

A

K IN N E Y T
903 M A IK  S T R E E T WEI DON BLDG.

Italian Americans Launch Grid Season Tonight at Nebo 
Wisconsin Badgers to Train at Mt. Nebo Field Face Hartford Spartans
TT Aoa. ^  P  .  ^ : Under Hood Lights

Great Mid-Wes  ̂Squad 
To Prepare for\Yale

Coach Stuhldreher, One 
O f Notre Dame'a Four 
Horsemen Under Rock 
—Play EUs October 18
On« of Notra Dama's graatMt 

bockAcId stora of tho Knuto 
Rockne era at South Bend—Harry 
Stuhldreher ia due In Manchester 
one week from tomorrow. Btuhl- 
dreher, one of the never-to-be-for-
Sitten members of the "Pour 

oraemen" backAeld at Notre 
Dame wUI not only be here In per
son but will brbig his Univeiirity 
of Wisconsin squao to town and 
Mt. Neho Aeld to train prior to 
meetti.g Yale at New Haven on 
Saturday, October 18.

The big bad Badgers from 
Madison will wind up their pre
liminary training at Mt. Nebo 
Aeld oefore facing Howard Odell’i  
great Yale eleven at the New 
Haven Bowl.

Arrangements were completed 
lost night to bring the Badgers to 
Manchester. The team will be 
quartered In Hartford and will' 
commute to Manchester on Thurs
day and Friday preceding the 
game.

Dr. Ralph Lechausse. one of 
Manenesteris leading phjrstclans 
and a .graouate of Vvisconsin, Is 
the man responsible for the Bad
gers decision to train here. Wil
liam H Asplnwall, business mana
ger of Wisconsin, put his stamp of 
approval on the move last nlgbL 

Play Suicide Schedule 
Coach Stuhldreheris squad has 

anothei “sijlclde schedule.” After 
turning back Purdue In the open
ing g-ime, the Badgers were held 
to a tie by Indiana, both mid-west 
football powerhouse. Saturday 
Wisconsin meets California then 
Tale the following Saturday. 
Other opponents Include Mar
quette. Northwestern, ‘ Iowa Mich
igan and Minnesota. Not a breath
er on the Badger schedule.

The appearance of the Badgers 
will mark the Aral time a college 
eleven has ‘nvaded these parts to 
drill cefore a big game.

Country Club
Bowlers Start

The Hackera showed up the Pros 
on the polished Innee last night as 
Country Club bowlers opened their 
league season.

Al Mannella and Stan HlllnakI 
flashed two high singles of 140 and 
three strings of 353 and 354 re- 
spectfuUy. Blggsr things sra ex
pected from Art Knofls, Ron 
Sloane and Harry Mathtaaon after 
their dismal stait.

The Country Club will enter a 
team In the Hartford District Golf 
Club Bowling Lesgus again thia 
year. Manchester Usd for first 
only to lose In the playoffs to the 
Avon Country Club last year. The 
Manchester tram will consist of 
Art Knofls, Stan HlllnakI, Bundl 
Tares, Al Mai'.nella and Hank

SenattH’s Seek 
New Manager

' • IS

Om Ic Bluege Appoint* 
ed Supervisor of the 
Club’s Farm learns

DRIVING SCHOOL
ElNAa SOLOMONSON 

Lessons on Onnl-CkMtral Cnrs 
Calls ‘Taken at City Osh On.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1

Football
Tonight
MT. NEBO

8:15 P, M.
Hartford Spartans

(Undefeated)
VR

Italian-American A. A. . 
Adm. Including Tag $1.00

Hsefa

Anderson 
(Clifford . 
Pond , , . .  
Ksrpuska 
Varney . ,  
R. Smith 
B. Noren .

Total .

Mannella 
Mauer . 
Sloane . 
Straugh . 
McBride 
McKee . 
Knofla ..

ToUl .

Drtveirs (3)
. . .  . — 126 105—331
............  86 —   86
........  93 — 94—187
.................  -  86   66
......... 95 XOl 108—304
........ 85 107 108—300
. . .  109 99 104—312

.......... 468 519 519-1506
One-Dons (t)

. 140 113 101—353
..........  97 — 97—194
..........  — 107 84-191
............  90 95  185
............  89 — 120—209
...........  — 93 94—1?7
............  80 99 ------188

Robb ___
Skinner . .  
J .  Cheney 
Davis . . , .  
Barrett . .  
Wilkie . . .  
Hayden . .

Totals .

........ 505 506 496-1507

Spoons (3)
. . .  102 96 ------197
........ — 101 103—203
........— 90 —  90
. . .  95 — 95—190
, 1 1 0  — .cOS—203 

97 103 84—283 
........ 95 lOi 95—291

.O, Johnson Sr. 
Lockwood
R ic e -----
Flah . . . .  
Bristol 
Olson . . .  
Chanda . 
Mathiason

........ 499 489 460-1457
Chlppcrs (3)

93 107 ----- 200
113 — 104—216
— 00 93—183

102 — 93^-195
— 01 — 91

103 — 05—1 0  
80 92 95^276
— 97 -----  97

e s s  s  • • e

Totals

Purdin ..  
Burglsnd 
Willey . .  
A. Smith 
Hllinekl . 
Carlson . 
\

Tototo

499 477 480-1456

Putters (2)
___  86 81 105—272

........  93 — 88—181
........  93 90 89—272
, . . , , 1 0 2  87 88—377
___ 114 140 100—354
........  — 86 ----- : 86

X

AUTO
REPAIRS

All Makes ^  All Models
No Job Too Big 
Or Too Small

MONACO  
MOTOR SALES
50 Oak St. r a  MOOS

........  488 484 470-1462
Mssh'es (2)

Deardon .......... 63 94 92—379
Buckland Jr. . 94 ■ -- — -  04
Piper .............. 101 116 ----- 217
Schubert .......... 94 100 108—206
W. Forde . . . . , 66 — 110—206
LaFrmncia........ . *» 87 -----  87
Lamenxo .......... 87 89—176
Owens . . . . . . . . — — 87— 87

Totals .......... 478 484 483-1445

SUcera (1)
S t  John ........ 100 ----- 100
J . Hyde .......... 111 89 120—320
Dellaferra ----- 101 107 120—328
E. Bsllsteper . . 104 86 103— 296
Boyce . .......... 60 — 107—197
Haefa .............. 108 101 116-325

Totals . . . . . . 814 489 866-1866
Hookers (8)

Porterfield . . . . 116 100 87—i03
R. F ord e.......... 107 112 96—315
Lamlwck.......... 100 126 106—334
P. Ballsieper . . 117 102 101—320
Jesanls ............ 69 102 03—294

Totals ........ 839 842 485-1566

New and 
Cars and T
1036 Oldsmobile Sedan .......... ......
19.38 Buiefc Sedan .................... ...

>19.39 Bulck Sedan ........................
19.39 Packard Sedan ....................
1940 Dodge Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1941 Cbevrplet Sedan ..................
1941 Packard Sedan ..........
1941 Oldsmobile Sedanet ...........
1942 Packard Sedanet ................
1946 Chevrolet Coach ................
1946 Chevrolet Sedan ..................
1946 Packard 2-Door Deluge . . . .
1946 Pontiac Sedan ......................
1946 Oldsmobile Convertible . . . .
1946 Ford Convertible ..........
1947 Packard 4-Door Super, NeW

.................   $695.00
$950.00 

,$1,195.00 
. . . . . . . . . .  $1,295.00

$895.00
........ ..........$1,095.00
.................. $1,195.00
...................$1,295.00
...................$1,695.00

.................$1,095.00
.$1,745.00 

.fa.. . . . . .  .$2,395.00
.. .«• • $1,995.00

. ____; .  .=^2,895.(l!P
...............$2,275.00

.......... .. $3,101.00

TRUCKS
1942 Chevrolet Pick-up  ................................ $1,195.00
1942 Dodge Dump .................. ..............  $795^00
1946.C. M. C. 4*yard Dump  ........................ . .$2,995.00
1948 G. M. C. Deluge Cab and Chassis -

BRU N N ER'S
 ̂ Your Packard Dealer and General Motors Trucks 

358 East Center Street Manchester 5191

Washington, Oct. 8.—(6*>—Own
er Clark Griffith of the Washing
ton Senators went shopping for n 
new manager today after moving 
Ossie Bluege Into n newly-created 
post as supervisor of the club's 
farm teams.

"I  spoke to Griffith so often 
about his hnpbnsard farm sys
tem.’’ Bluege said, “that I guess 
I  talked myself into the Job."

’The switch to the front office 
wound up n Avs-yenr msnsgerial 
term for the one-time star third 
baseman, whose 1647 team Anlsh- 
ed s  dismal seventh after a season 
marked by severe batting slumps 
and several clubhouse clashes 
among the players.

Griffith declined to say whether 
he had somebody in mind for the 
Job, but reports nround Griffith 
Stadium were that the choice lay 
among " Rick Ferrell, veteran 
catcher and coach, Sammy West, 
another coach, and Buddy Myer 
and Joe Huhel, former Nat inAeld 
era.
' By long-standing custom Wash
ington managers have come from 
the ranks of Its players.

Griffith said Inst night he at
tempted to make a deal for Lou 
Boudreau, shortstop playing man
ager of the Cleveluid Indians, but 
had no luck because Cleveland to' 
slated on a star toAeld replace
ment to return.

" I ’m negotiating with three or 
four men,” he said. "Perhaps to 
eight or ten days I’ll have an 
announcemenL 1 can't talk about 
it until then."

Reports of player dissension fol
lowed the Senators around most 
of this season.

Newsom Caused Trouble 
Bobo Newoom, portly right

hander, was the center of two 
rhubarbe, one Involving his spe
cial permission to take his wife on 
road trips and another his out
spoken criticism of his teammates 
when they kicked n couple of 
plays behind him to n mid-season 
game. He Anally went to the 
Yankees on waivers.

The blowoff came laat month nt 
Briggs Field, Detroit, when 
Bluege demanded a showdown 
with the players on a newspaper 
story which reported that several 
had declared they, would rather be 
sold or traded than spend another 
season with him.

During the clubhouse meeting. 
Bluege aimed several pmches nt 
Burton Hawkins, Washington 
Ê ênlng Star sports man who 
wrote the story.

The club Issued s  statement aft
er that saying Griffith was still 
behind Bluege, but the latter's 
two-year contract was about to 
expire and it was commonly ra- 
pected that somebody else would 
All his khoea to 1648.

The Senators Anlshed second 
with Bluege to 1643, hla Arst year, 
dropped to last place In 1944, nn  ̂
In 1645 were hailed as a miracle 
team when they fought the De
troit T lg en  rlm t down to the 
wire and lost the pennant ^  only 
a game and a half. In 1646 they 
ran fourth.

Bluege came up with Waahlng- 
ton to 1921 from Peoria of the 
Thrm-Bjre League and was a bril
liant third baseman until 1635, 
when he became a coach.

He is the second Ameriran 
League manager to forsake the 
Aeld for the frernt office since the 
season ended. Joe Cronin stepped 
upetairs to Boatoh to make way 
for Joe McCarthy.

William Veeck, bote of the 
Cleveland Indians, has indicated 
that Boudreau may not be back 
as Aeld leader next year.

Injnrlee Hit CUdete

New London, Oct. 8—(>P)--Coast 
Guard Academy’s  crippled ftoot- 
ball squad war'> sent through a 
lengthy defensive drill yesterday 
by Coach Nelson NItchman. The 
Cadets face Colby nt Wstervllle, 
Me., on Saturday in quest of their 
first trluumph of the season. They 
were held to s  19-(all tie by R. P 
Ih two weeks ago, and beaten by 
Amherst tost Ssturdgy.

Brooklyn grid Dodger foqtbsll 
stare Glenn Dobbs and Saxon 
Judd eliminated one up to
the seml-ftoats of the Tulsa four 
boll tourney.

SrORTS

Vnaks Cntehlag Weak
Hm New York Yankees are the 

world baseball champions for 
1647. Although It took the Bronx 
Bombers seven tames to turn the 
trick against the >Iucky Brooklyn 
Dodgers, the team proved Its claee 
to the seventh nnd final game to 
triumph.

Having witnessed n few games 
of the series. It esn be enid that 
had the Yankees had a catcher, 
they would have won the series to 
at least five games. The catching 
was deplorable. Yogi Berra would

MacPhail Out I  —
Of B a s e b a l l ' P * ® ” *

Lineup Shifts

have to fight hard for a  berth on 
local Twilight LeagtM tenme. As 
a  hitter, he hit one ball. Outside 
of that, Berra was the best man 
on the field for the Dodgers.

Prior to the opening game, Eter- 
ra announced to the press that 
Jackie Robineon wouldn’t  steal n 
base when he (Berra) was behind 
the plate. Tlie fleet-footed Robin
son, called the best base runner 
since the days of Ty Cobb, once 
on base made Berra look like a 
novice. He (Alfered second better 
than Johnny Jones can eteal an 
apple from Pero’e Orchards.

Aaron Robinson was consldsr- 
ed the No. 1 Yankee catcher. Prior 
to the series opener, Robinson 
broke training rules nnd was 
penalized by the Yanks mnnageri- 
sl board of strategy. Robinson bas 
more upstnlra than Berra will 
ever have. And Robby proved It 
when he went behind the plate to 
the latter games of the classic.

Writers, from cosat to cosat 
who were present to cover'the se
ries, agreed wholeheartedly that 
catching waa the Yanks weakest 
spoL

MeQntan a Tlssle
Old George McQuton, the cast

off first baseman who woe one of 
the few .800 hitters to the Ameri
can League during .the regular 
season, looked and plajM  like a 
bush leaguer to the series. The 
chances are good that Mac to all 
done as a Yankee. Jack PhllUps, 
the six foot, four Inch stringbcnui 
has all the earmarks of developr 
ing Into a classy first sacker. Phil
lips Is a  Yankee of tomorrow.

Flatbuah Favorite
Everything happens to Brook

lyn Indudtog two Dodger wins 
over the Ys^eea but F i ^  Walk' 
er continues to reign as the favor
ite of the fans along Flatbuah 
Avenue. Walker la better known 
to the pajrlng clients at Ebbets 
Field as Dixie, the veteran out
fielder from Birmingham, Alaba
ma.
 ̂ A rather humorous Incident oc
curred before one of the games 
during batting practice involving 
Walker. Prior to stepping Into the 
batting cage, Walker was to con
versation with this writer when 
a  representative of one of the 
leading baseball bat concerns to 
the country stopped by.

Bata soon became tbs topic and 
the representative from the wood 
factory assured Dixie that the 
bats being produced today were 
better than ever. Out Jumped 
Jackie Robinson from the cage 
and Walker left us and was ready 
for hie swings in batting practice.

Breaks Aaother Bat
After fouling off the first pitch, 

Dixie swung and the bat broke. A 
few seconds later, bat No. 2 snap
ped in Walker's hand. Dixie turn
ed around and asked, klddtogly, 
"Where la that bat man?” Than, 
believe It or not, Dixie snapped a 
third bat before stepping back out 
of the cage.

The bat representative’s face 
dropped a few feet. He was, no 
doubt, embarraoiied.

But that’s not all. Soon the 
game was under way and Walker 
strolled to the plate amid k cho
rus of dicers that only the Brook- 
tyn fatthful have-for the southern 
gentleman.'

Walker tipped his camp to ac- 
knowIedgmehL Yankee pitcher 
Bin Sevens go  ̂his sign from the 
catcher and wo^nd up. Dixie’s bat 
met the ball onfi the apple rolled 
out toward third baseman Billy 
Johnson. Not only the ball rolled 
down the left side of the Infield 
but also Dixie's bat—In about 
twelve pieces.

The bat concern fellow was laat 
seen going out the back door of 
the press box.

Sells Out Interests in 
Yanks to Partners: 
Salary Was $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

Al Siirowiec Signs 
To Play with Guards

r

w m
■VHV W IKO AV
THRU NOV. 2 2

I/NCOIN
JL m r D O l / V N S

p o i f  i i a i  1 P M .

Six Foot, Two Inch Star 
Impressive in , Early 
Season Workouts at 
Armory; Drill Tonight
Husky Al Surowlec, ' six foot, 

two Inch local cage star, last night 
Jotted down his John Hancock on 
a contract to play basketball with 
the National Guards during the 
1947-48 season. Thus. Surmriec bs- 
comes the second man to be 
signed to a contract by Manager 
Art Pongrata for the coming sea
son.

Johnny Bycholeki was ths Ini-' 
tlal player to pen a ooatracL-

Ten ployera will ba carried and 
the Guard* are expected to launch 
their busy honae cr*<patgn the 
Second week In November. A>.ten
tative opening date and game has 
been set but tbe announcement 
will not be official for the next 
few days.

Coach Earl Tost emtled when 
Informed that Surowlec had 
agreed to terms to play with ths 
Guards. Tbe Mg blond star M one 
of the heat bail players to com* 
along to the post dMade and Is 
sure to see plenty of service.

After playing High school ball, 
Surowlec Joined the PoUsh Amer
icans and helped the team to aev- 
erai Rec League and town cham- 
plonahipe and last year to tha 
State Polish League crown.

Surowlec has been playing up 
front at a forward berth to prac
tice seaaiona to date and has been 
a conslstant high scorer.

The Guards will pracUee again 
tonight at 6 o'clock at tha armory.

Legion in Road 
Game Thursday

The Aiaerlcan Legion footkall 
team will hit the road Thursday 
evening to take on the undefeated 
AU Torrlng^on team. Both the Le
gion and An Torrington have 
identical 2 and 0 won and lost re
cords.'

Torrington has so. far thia ssa- 
son dropped the Waterbury Endesa 
and the Anaonta Town lee. Hieir 
victory over the Townies was by 
s  7-0 margin and was the first 
time in Uiree years that tha 
TowaMs had bean beataa or tvaa
aeorfHl titMm

The locals have a 2-0 win over 
the Eprtogflcld Legion and last 
weak's 30 to 12 margin over tbe 
Middletown North Ends to look 
back on.

Tha Legion wUl leave the 
SMe Rec promptly at 6 o'clock. 
’Ths Ktokoff under the lights is 
set for S o’clodi. A larga local fol
lowing ts expected to Journey to 
watch the local* to acUoo.

Lasi Night *s Fights
By The ABsociated Preoa 

JacicsonviUe, Fla.—Tommy Go
mes. 161, Tampa, knocked out 
Gunnar Barlund, 207, Finland, 5.

Buffalo, N. V.—Tanil Mauriello, 
207 >/i. New York, outpointed Ted 
Randolph, 186, New York, 10 

Reading Pa,—Jimmy HIU, IM, 
Harrlttbarg, Pa,, knocked out Jim
my Moore, 159, .Hester, Pa., 6.

Trenton, N. J^D anny Petro, 
130, WaMi|nKton, l̂> C , outpointed 
Matt Parker, 1 » H,  Riverside, 6.

Toledo—Acc.'MlIler, 135, Toledo, 
outpointed JvUUe Russell, 136, 
(folumbua, ^

Boeton-7>Flasy Sebastian, 1464,

,t .L
Florldals Oldest and largeat 

horse track — Hialeah —has been 
aselgned Jan. 16 through March 1 
for Its 1648 racing parlod.

Honolulu,' outpointed 
draws. -1444, Lowell, 10.

Dave An-:poi 
Lo'

Sal«^, M ara.-Tim othy "Bud
dy" Hayes, 127, Boston, knocked 
out Steve Kronts. Boston, 3.

New York (Park Arena)—Julie
Sort, 1374. nrooWlyn, and Johnny 

1324, New York, drew.Lanisso,
8.

White Plains, N. Y.—Frankie 
Palermo, 141, New York, and 
P a t^  Brandlne, 141, Hamilton, 
OnL Irew 8.

Brooklyn (Broadway Arena)— 
Bobby Plant, 141 Brooklyn, out 
pointed Jonnny Del), 134, Brook
lyn, iO.

New York (Sunnyelde Garden) 
—BUI Wetoberg, 212, New York, 
knocked out Leo StoU, 186, Baltl' 
more, 8.

Montreal — Marcel Cerdan, 
1614, France. T.. K. O. Irish BUIy 
Walker. 162 Seattle, 1.

Jersey City—Jack Kenny, 1604, 
Livingston, o u / p o i n t e d  Edco 
Greenwood, 155, New York, 8.

Portland Me.^Hermte Freemkn, 
126, Bangor, knocked out Pat 
Demera, 187, Brockton, Msea., 6.

Los Angelea—Turkey Tliomp- 
eon, 216, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Arturo Oodoy, 1984. Chile, 10.

Seattle—OeorgM Duke, 159, Baa 
Francisco, sad Al Hostak, 1614, 
Seattls. drew, 10 .

New Tork, Oct 8.—(8^--So 
Larry MacPhail picks up thr |2,- 
000,000 and goes back to hi* 
Maryland farm and the world 
champion New York Yankees 
start down a new road under the 
direction of General Manager 
George Wclse.

The era of showboat promotion 
that resulted to new all-time rec
ords for base ball attendance at 
the Yankee Stadium In 1646 and 
1647 and a new world seriee high 
probably will be forgotten. The 
turnstllee still will whirl under the 
Impetus of a hustUng trail club 
and night ball, but no more pre
game archery tests.

"You can only promote eo far," 
Dan Topping, the new Yankee 
president, said laat night after an
nouncing that he and Del Webb. 
MacPhall’a former partners, had 
twught up Larry’s one-third share 
for 32,000,000. The official word 
from 'Topping foUowed by several 
minutes a telephone call to The 
Anaoclated Press by MscPhsll 
who gave out the same, informa
tion.

Remained In Oharaeter
So to the very end, MacPhail 

remained In cliaracter, topping his 
dramatic farewell announcement 
after the last out of Monday's 
world series finale by lieatlng his 
partners to the ptmch with the 
■tory that he had sold out. Ho did 
not divulge future plana.

During the hectic 37-hour pe- 
. riod nines the final out of the 
|Ttesr-MacP)ratL blackened -the-eyo 

of a former associate, John Me 
Donald, who waa road secretary 
under him at Brooklyn. That hap 
pened In a "vlctonr" celebration 
at a mldtown hotel, climaxed by 

nuipberfof arguments Urat Top
ping said were "better left un
said."

Topping admitted one of Mac- 
PhalTs acta during the victory 
celebration was to "fire” Welas, 
who came with the organization 
to 1633 after operating minor 
league clubs at Now Haven, 
Conn., and Baltimore, Md. He op
erated the extensive Yankee farm 
empira that liow Includea 38 trail 
clubs, seven under direct owner
ship.

Bucky Harris remains os 
Yankee manager. He has a two- 
year contract running through 
1948.

An totereatlng sidelight was of
fered by on authoritsUve source, 
who cannot be Identified. Ha dis
closed that MaePhaU’s irtglnal 
financial share of the 32,900,000 
Jan. 25, 1945 deal by which the 
partners acquired the Yanks was 
only "about 3300,000."

Through Topping artd Webb It 
was made poestble for MacPlrail 
eventually to attain the status of 

one-third stockholder. Hla sal
ary as president, running through 
1050 until ended by yesterday's 
deal, called for iMlO.OOO per yew. 

Bought Stock Week Ago 
"Webb and I Iwught up Larry’s 

stock about a week ago," Topping 
said. "H e would liavs continued ss 
gsneral manager, perhs^ to an 
advlstwy capacity, until his con
tract ran out Mit not na presi
dent.’’

In answer to n question. Top
ping admitted that he and Webb 
thought/the Tankeee ’’could have 
haen operated more economical 
ly."

"Larry Is a smart promoter," he 
addtid, "but you can only promote 
so for.” /

raping said Commlietoner A. 
B. Chudler had been Informed ot 
the change but he Insisted 
CTiandler had "nothing to do with 
It." Some skeptlca still thought 
the Chondlcr-MacPhall conference 
ih Cincinnati to early May was at 
least a contributing factor.

NacPhall, now outside of bosc' 
,)jlall. Is free to dlscuee the matter 
If he so desires.

High Grid Coach Not 
Satisfied With Team; 
Play Bristol Friday

Ban Aa Amateur

Las Vegas, Ney„ O ct T-MF)— 
National Tennis 'Champion Jack 
Kramer said tonight "I’to atJU 
playing amateur tennis' and ex
pect' to for some time."

Profesakxral offers ars stilt 
swirling about hla head, he said. 
"But I’va got at Isast four er five 
wsskajnorr to think ’am ovar i 
rm not making any hasty ds- 
elalon." ’

Nsw Havan, O ct >■ Un ■ With 
Lsvl Jackson, rscovartog from 
alight head concussion, on tho 
aldsUnss, coach Howls Odsll 
plaiinM to experiment further to
day with a backfleld eompooed of 
T*x Furao, Vanfiy Kirk. Fred; 
Nadberny and Art Fltsferald aa 
the Tale footbaU aquuad eentlnued 
preparations for Saturday’s tratUe 
with OolumMa to New York.

There will Im several changes In 
Manchester High's starting lineup 
Friday night at Mt. Nebo ogalnet 
Bristol High In a CClL game. 
This was Indicated yesterday aft
ernoon at the West Side Ova> 
where the team woe 'going 
through the paces by Head Coach 
Walker Briggs.

After getting off to a good start 
against Leavenworth and Middle- 
town, the Red and White team 
bogged down against a good 
Plolnvllle team lost Friday night 
The latter school scored s 41 to 0 
win and although their wasn't any 
doubt as to the better team, tbe 
winners were not six touchdowns 
better than Manchester.

Coach Briggs has shifted his 
line and Irackfleld around and 
when the whistle le blown Friday 
night to start the game there will 
be several new faces to tbs' local 
lineup. .

The contest will Ira the last 
of the season for Manchester un
der the lights at home. After 
meeting Bristol, the locals will 
play the following two weeks on 
the road against East Hartford 
and Hall High of West Hartford. 
The final two games on the Man
chester state will be at home 
ngalnst. Meriden and Windham. 
Both the latter contests will be 
Friday afternoon gamea

Friday night's kickoff Is listed 
St 8:15.

to ca t^ p o rt  
('.halier

Frssno, Coltf—Shslk Rangel, 
rlSO, Fresno, and Tommy Egan, 
H2, San Francisco, draw, 10.

San Jose, Calif —Billy Cornwall, 
133,-Los Angslss. T. 1C O., Dario 
Barron, 138, Loa Angalaa, 8.

Manager Jeff Koelach of the 
Italian American footirall team 
plana on bringing the Acton 
Eagles of Hartford to M t Nebo 
one week from tonight to oppose 
his team. Other booktojgs In
clude games with the American 
Legion of ThOmpeonvUle oh Oct 
22 and the Stafford Olympica.

Tom Kelley, ChrioUs McCor
mick. BUI Bacherek and 
Dowd will be the ofiflclals at to
night’s football attraction at Mt 
Nebo between Um IA’s and ‘ the 
HarUurd Spartans.

The Msrlnea baaketbaU 
will practice "Thursday evening at 

o’clock at the Y. AU veteran 
players and any newcomsra oars 
asked to present

Hank Maefs has been asilgBed
preea repreaentatlves of the Coun
try Club Bowling League. Tbe 
club hoB mlued the boat to the 
nMt In not having anyone as
signed to handle releasee to Ita 
sctlvltice.

The American Legion- football 
team will practice under the 
lights tonight at 6:30 at Robert
son Park. In the
the prabtlee will be 
a skull session at 
Home.

One of tho oMeat and most pop
ular bowling leagues In Msnehs^ 
ter, the Wednesday Night. Y 
Lesgus will open Ita scsaan to
night St 8 o’clock St the Y alleye. 
Six teams coroptlee the clreult.

Harding Stephens’ "Kentucky 
colonel’’ placed eecond In the Der
by Dog Class of the Connecticut 
Foxhunter’o'Trial last weekrsnd 
at Marlborough. He was the 
only local man to handle a win
ning entry.
r Softball Twilight League b jm - 

acers are reminded of a meeting 
tonight at 7:30. The ^meeting 
win ije held at the BrtUah Ameri
can club and nil team repreeenU- 
tlvea are urged to )>e on time. 
Election of officers for next year 
will take pl«e« at this Ume.

Hialeah’s clubhouss firlve U 
lined with 24 of ths taUert 
matched palms to be found to 
tha Everglades.

Visitors Boast Three 
Winning Streak This 
Season; Local Beys 
In Starting Lineup
Champions of greater Hartford, 

the Spartans wlU help Inaugurate 
the football seaeon for the ItaUan* 
Americans tonight at Mt. Nebo.
ITit contest will be played under 
the flood-light* and li scheduled to 
start St 8;15.

The SparUna won the Hartford 
eeml-pro championship last yssr. 
The team Is composed mainly of 
former Weavier and Hartford High 
playera. Cfoachcd by Joe Coffey, a 
former ViUanova player, tbe CapU 
tol City eleven has racked up 
three etralght wins this season aa 
against no defeats.

Employing the T-formatlon on 
offense, the Spartans are expe/ted 
to offer an acid test to Coach 
Elmo Man'elll and his IA taam. 
Orach MantSiU with tha assist
ance of Wa ter Harriaon, has driu- 
ed his squad for the past five 
weeks and the mentor beUeves 
hla team Is ready.

Hartford srill bring a big team 
to town. The line averages 210 
pounds, from end to end, and tha 
backfleld will average 174. BIU 
Orlffen and Bob McKone are the 
Spartan's hackflald aces, Last ' 
year the Spartans engaged the All- * 
Rockvllla’a and won by a 31 to 
36 score. ''

Several local plajrsrs at* llstod 
with ths LA’s, ths remainder Iw* ? 
Ing from Ttolland County. Ed 8a* 
vino and Jimmy Furphy are ached- 
uled to start to ths lA Irackfisid 
along with Ounnsr Rich and Fran, 
ny nuuips.

Prior to ths start of the gamOk v 
the Talcottvllla GlrlF Fife and/ 
Drum Oorpa wUl entertain. A' 
public addrara syatem wlU be oto ,  

-erateff-ond x ~ p ^  by play rapOctf 
glvea by BIU Koaralri. ^

Tha locals will be ovtfittad to 
IW nnlforms. Managag Ja il .  

Koelsch of the lA’a is anxioua to .. 
bring to Mancheater tha best, 
semi-pro attractlbna In Ura atate, 
during the aeasan.^Monw ganraa, 
are planned every Wedbeaday eae- 
nlng at Mt. Neb»

* f

event of rain. 
In tne^fona of 

tbe Leglo^

DON'T fORGET/

r o l l e r
SKA TING
Friday and Saturday Nights

7 P . M. To 10;.30 P; M.

SundtMy AHsmoon—2 To 5 P. M* 
W H iM ??

MANCHESTER 
ROIXERIMK

WELLS STREET
ADM. 50e—EVERYONE WELCOME

N O W  OPEN
Manchesfor 

Bowling Green
New EnRlBS#8 Fiacst 

BowDne AHeys 
$54 Ceater Street 

Jarvis BaildiBf

I w tB r ia q d N m

T o e  T i n
O P  C O V V O N  A M O
mamomt nylon

J

Specialty CeoMraetsf Tee...No 
ksrsh er frrijsriag sreMcirl, , ,  
Wesr-ffestorence Uitle ihe*t of

(tar
Seclui
55e pr. and up

I

' -  V
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i kinm am oH
F o r  t t e u i  

T o  B o y

F o r  S o l e  
T o S e U

/-■ a«AS8lEIKD ADVT., 
URKT. HOUK8:

StM A. M. le 4:4S P. M.

A s Im m MIm Sal*
STOP AND LOOK 

WE HAVE YOUR CAR 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
J947 Mercury Club Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedanette 
1946 Ford Tudor 
1941 Hudson Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet Sedan 
19S9 Ford Sedan 
1938 Ford Convertible 
1938 Ford Sedan 

Many other* to  ehooei from. 
C uh . trade or terms. Prices s ta rt 
at $280. 15 months on balance
after down payment. ^

TRUCKSLea* and P— < »
bracelet 11938 International Panel 

aionr Main street. OsU 2-S10S. 11939 Chevrolet Rack
Itoward.

U tST  — Senrlceman's tool Wt. 
Mack, contsinlnf assortment of 
machinists tools and parts, on| 
gUesr Lane near Olcott street. 
^ 11 fseS a t l ib  North School \ 
s t r e e t . _________

U O n— Between West Center | 
•tieet and S t  James’s s < ^ l .  
lady’s chance purse, contsinlnf 

sum <rf money. Tel. 4422.
IX)ST>-Ma)e Bsdfle 4of. black, 
tan and some white. Answers to 

Laddie. Phone 35S6. Ke>
ward.

1941 Ford Dump
Open UntU » P. M.

LATA’S AUTO SERVICE 
107S Burnside Avenue 

Cast Hartford
PLYMOUTH 1»M sedan, recently 
overhauled. New seat covers, bat
tery, shocks, etc. Weltlleh, SO 
Laurel street.

BMtBtas 8*Hd**a Offered IS
EKTRA h e a v y  CAST IKON 

AND 8'1'EKL FURNACES 
FOR IMMEDUTE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL.6S44

VENETIAN BUnds. AH typM 
made to order, and recondition- 
Inf. Best quaUty. PIndeU Manu* 
farturtnf Oo., 4SA Iflddla Turn
pike Beat CaU 4**$.

ftANOE Bumera cleaned, 
ed. Waehlrt machines, 
repaired, aawe Sled. Lwwn 
eris sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. FYlendly Plait Shop, 
7lS Nortn Main. TcL 4777.

FOR POSITIVE repairs on aU 
makca of ref rlfera  tors and wash- 
Inf machines, call W altsr 
PlescUt. Tel. *024.

M ev iiif— Iru r t iU ig —

JAMBS M AdU, Oeasrai truck- 
inf. Ranfa and fnai out, aaftse 
and rubtoah rsmovsd. Send 
fraeai, eu and loaaa Phews 4*es.

MUVINO, hmifthoid fooda^ and 
plaaea moeed anywhere la tee 
state. Alee fsaeral trtiekuif aad 
mhhteh removed. Plaaoe our 
epoclaity. Pn-slnfor and Madl- 
fan. Phono 8S47

m e  AUUTIN A  Chambora O x  
local or loaf dtetaaco movtaf. 
Movinf. pdchlaf and otorafo 
Phono Manehoster 81f7 or HaH- 
ferd*-J42*.

^O H T Truckinf wanted. Half- 
ton plek-up truck. No ashes nor 
rubbiBh. Phone 2-1270 or JS0S.

IM l CHEVROLET coach, 1940
Plymouth 4-door sedan. IWM

« Olderoobile 4-door sedan. All cars 
fuaranteed. Onls Motors. 4184.

OCITAR AND aecordkm Instruc
tions, uss of Instruments a t  no 
aatra charfs. Phons Hartford 8- 
*0*8. _______________________

fy t!  tta  today. Ws’U tsU you how | 
oaagr tt is to aava. Usneroua te- 
taras. AU savinfa up to 
tolly insurad, Manchsatsr Bulld- 
ta f  and Loan AasoclaOoo. tnc.

. Pereenale >
WANTEiD—Rids to  P ra tt and] 
Whltnsy Aircraft. 7 to 8:80 shift. 
Xa Vlclntty of Vlchi’s Market and 

Turnpike west. CaU 4*82 
Setwaen 8 and 7 p. m.________

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
Autunm aad Ashworth street to 
Tlctalty of n ilroed etatlon, Hhrt- 
ford. Moure 8:80 to 8:80. Phone

NEED A Good carT H en ’a ona, 
1930' Packard 8. In eacellent con
dition. Good tires, hew paint, 
radio and heeter. Car can be 
seen at 272 Porter street. Phone 
7909.

ALL MAKB2S of sawlnf meehlnss 
expertly rapelred. S infsr Sewlnf 
Machine Cb., 832 Mein s tre e t 
Tei 8883.

1987 rORD Sedan "88.” Very 
food condlOon. Price $400. OUl 
8898.________________ _________

1987 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, txccl- 
lent condlUon. Owner leavinf 
state. Needs cash. 288. Autumn 

street after 8 p. m.

RADIO neeo Osinf T Have It ra- 
paireo oy experta Ploh-up serv- 
Ice. fuaranieed work. Sets obeek- 
ed !r the come. Ckr radios a 
apeciaJty. Mancheator Radlr 
Sorvloa, 7h Birch a t r s a t \  Pboae 
a-084a \

1941 BUICK, century four-door 
sedan. Two heaters, radio and 
food Urea. Price fl.260. CaU 2- 
17*1 tU  8 p. m.

ANTUJUBH reOniahed aa* rapalr 
ed Rush or spUnt seats rsplacsd 
TIsmsnn. 189 ttouth Main siraat 
Phons 8848.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-d6or special 
deluxe, radio and heater, 81.045. 
Broad Strest Motor Sales. 3020.

1941 CHEVROLET special deluxs 
four-door, clsan Uiroufhout. Cash 
- Tarms • Trades. Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Telephona 8920.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Alt Purnaos RspalriiiB.

New Bo( Alt and Air OmdlUoalaf 
Puraaeee Installed

Cevae Troofh and Oodduetav 
Retialvlae.

NORMAN RENTE 
877 Spruea Btoaat  

T si w m

fANTBD—Rhle to 
haay Ava. ridnit)-, 
A m. and 8 p .m . 
Manrheater.

1987 PLYMOUTH 
aedan. Vary clei 

.weather.street

four-door 
lean. 82 Stsrk- 
sfie r 8 p. m. All

bstwaen
Can 2-144*1

day Sunday, or call

WOODWORK or all klnda, built 
and Instatlsd. Job shop aorvlce. 
Professir nsl kltchsn deslfna Por 

^<|utck aervlca caU 8-0988.

fat 8d* 4d- __^
DeOOMIER MOTOR SALESi 

Has A Good Car To F it 
Everyone’s PocketbOok—
Just Look'At Theao—and 

COMPARE
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 

SEDAN—HEATER 
(U sal Fhr Any Pamito) 

1941 PLYMOUTH 4>DR. 
SEDAN—HEATER 

(A  New Car In  Bvera R e s j ^ )  
1946 FORD 2-DR. S E D A N - 

RAD., HTR-, DEF.
(Ahaolntsly Perfect)

ITwo Of ‘Thee# To Choose Prom)
 ̂ 1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

CP&—RAD; HTR-, DEF. 
(Thria P o f l ifh ts )

89,000 AetualM Ues 
’'(ToaH  Pali la  Love WiOi 

TMs One Owner Car)
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 

SEDAN—SPEC. DLX. 
(Radio. H tr„ White Walls)

1948 BUICK aedanette. BeauUfuI 
dark frean finish, only 8,000 
miles, fuaranteed to be true. 
Reason for selUnf: prevloua oam- 
ar sold car as she was marrisd. 
Servlcs record and former own- 

' er's name avaUable for your to  
vesUfaUon. See this car aa It 
hasn’t  been broken to. Douflss 
Motor Sales, 838 Main strest, 
Mancheftcr. Open *U1 9 p. m.

CURTAINS laundered a t home. 
Pick up and delivery. Call 8848.

1987 TWO-DOOR Dodfe sedan 
Good Urea, paint and motor. In
quire 59 Irvlnf etreet, any^me 
Phone 8802.

1988 CHEVROLET sedan. 8300 
Heater. Good n tantof condition, 
Barlow Motor Salea, 598 Mato 
s tree t Phone'5404.

Aate ytccesBoriee—Tires 6
NEW TIRBS, new rscepa, used 
Urea and tubea. Expert vulcanla- 
tofT 8 hours recspptof servlcs. 
Manehestsr 'Hra and Recappinf 
Company, Broad s tre s t Tsls- 
phons 8809. Open 8 A m. to 7 p, 
m. /

^  G arafee-Service Storage 10B at T h en  Aren’t  Many Around |  _________________^ ____
Hurry! Hurry!

1989 PONTIAC CLUB CPE.—
RADIO, HTR.

CKotor Recently Overhauled and I 
New Clutch)

' 1988 PACKARD 4-D R./ 
SEDAN—RADIO. HTR. 

’(IM s Xa A Smooth, Smooth 8 Cyl, I 
oar)- That’s Aa Clean Aa A Whip. 
1987 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN | 

—RADIO, HTR.
- (Completely Reconditioned— 

New TIrea, etc.
1942 HUDSON 4-DR. SUPER 

SIX—RADIO, HTR.
(All New Tires And RebuUt Motor)

. 'BxoeUent Transportation
/  AND NOW POR THE 

CHIBABA WAGONS 
1981 CADILLAC 4-DR.—

'  HEATER
( 4 b AS Ckmd R uffed Wafon)
, A Real Brute

1980 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
< —BRIGHT RED .

(9t|ls Oner Will RaiM Tour 
Blood Preesure)

SEE THESE TODAY AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

HANCHESTER. TEL. 8854
’’S i r  FORD Pick-up truck.

WANTED To Rent—Buildtof and 
lo t aultable for uaed car dealer’s 
Ucenee and feneral auto repair 
work. Address replies, Box LT, 
Herald.

Wanted AnUM 
Motorcyclee 12

r e w a r d  of 828 or more to the 
person lesdti.f ua to the pur- 
chsas of a  food i9S7 to 1947 car, 
Broad Street Motor Salea 8926.

Kufilneae Services Offered IS
OLD PLOORS SANDED 

Laying and (tolahinf.
J. E  Jansen,

TeL Storrs 9928. evenlnfa
ELECTRIC Actors rapairing and 
rswtodinf. AT work fuarantsad. 
Acs Electric Motor ^ p a lra , 821 
North Main s tree t opposite De
pot sntrancs on North School 
stree t Phone 5842.

PRANK PALK. Mattresses re
made and sterilised Uka new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Mato s tree t Colchester, 
Ooim. Phone Oolcbester 480.

481 Woodbridfe
I 8810.

Call 
street, or

, XfMT'PLTMOUTH bualnesa coupe.
, h iey  hs assn a t 175 East Oenterj 

~ etyaat after 7 p. m.________ _
"U m  .CHEVROUBT two-door mss.l 

te r  dMttxa aedan. Motor in excel- 
iM t eonditlon. Body fair, oriflnal 

t5Ti. Can he aeen" a t  720 
Tornplke W est Phone 2* 

No dMlere.
id^VTIAC aedan. Very .food 

;tail(lltlrTi Can be aeen, 124 High 
^ f t r a a t  Price 8225.
* ■  ‘'BfiJlCK two-door sedanette, I 
i aaeaAMit oostdlUon. inquire Mur»| 

Itsa tan ran t 991 Mato
. e<jFI^ _______________
l i l B ’BORD ’Tudor, eaceUent con- 

' dHlML baater, 8880. Broad Street 
M ria r Bales. 8928.
i.' ,

■Pff’" ....... .

I GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metala, lead burning. Eighteen 
yean 
Qraen.
8047.

expertenoa. George L  
478 Gardner s tree t OaU

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Ail Tj’pes — All Makes 

PHONE .
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REF'RIGERATION 

^  SERVICE
A U . APPLIANCES serviced 
repaired, nurners. nfrlferatora,' 
ranxes, washers, etc. AU work 
fuaranteed. Metro Oervtoe Oo 
TeL Mancbeater 8-0888;

E n s u r e
i . . • WMh

lEY BROTHERS
MAIN BT. TEL.

REFRIGERATION
s e r v Tc e

I Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
IPIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

38, Birch Street

COMMERCIAL AND 
NEON SIGNS 

PHONE 2-0431 
SILHAVEY SIGNS 

WINDOW LETTERING 
TRUCK LETTERING 

REAR 883 MAIN STREET

RouariioM Services 
Offered IS-A

PLAT Ptnlsb Holland artodow 
shades msda to messura. Keys 
msda while you w att Marlow’s:

(X>MPLBTB horns clesnlnf 
service toe luding the cleaning of 
your finest ruga and upholstery. 
AU work guaranteed. Free esU- 
mstsa. Dean’s Personel Service 
5408.

WILL DO Laundry and ciirtalns 
to my horns. Call 2-1882.

l e t  u s  wash yuur walla by ma- 
china. Does a really qlean )oh 
Preaerves pain t saves, rsdecor- 
aUng. Behreiid’s Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High e tree t Phone 6839.

u a Ll  T 
lee tor

TEKKY’S Houeebold Serv 
eapert oleantog of fioora. 

waUk .riifa, uphoiatery, wtodowa 
odd )obe\PhoiM 7890.

Painting—PapeHng 21
INTERIOR and eaterior petottog. 

paperhangtog. oatltoga raamaii- 
ad. Man tomirad and 
dam aga Bxnart work.
Prtco. Phono 8-1008.

Tnlloring—Dyeing— 
Q nnnlnf 24

ORESSMAKXNG. womon'a aad 
chiidren'a AlteraUona and but
ton holee m ada Phono 8-8*80, or 
88 Seaman (arcla

Private Instrnrtiona 28
GOOD Pay jobs offered trained 

euto body-fender men to dally 
‘‘want ade.” Put to a  few hour* 
weekly learning welding, paint
ing, metal work, etc. (3iance for 
h l ^  wegee or vour own buelneea 
Veterane and non-veterana. 
W rite for frae Information. Auto- 
Crafta Training, Box FC  ̂ Herald.

MEeicnl—Draaiatic 29
PIANO TUNINO, rapalra recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow e tree t Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Penial* 85
TURN SPARE time Into cash. 

Make quick money with free 
B^mplee neweat name-imprinted 
Ciirlstmea cards, S0‘ for I I .  
Lovely. Chrlstmss, eveiydsy ss- 
sortntents sell f a s t  pay big 
proSts. Special plan for churches, 
clubs. Get free samples. Wetihore 
4t Siigden, 749 Monroe, D ept 214, 
Rochester 2. N. Y.

FU LL-TIM E mother's helper 
wanted. Apply to person. 188 
Eldridge s tre e t

DRILL Press and powsr press 
operators. Apply 10 Oongresa 
s tre e t

YOUNG Woman wanted for 
stitching, stuffing and bowing. 
Kaklar Cloth Toy Oo., Forest 
s t ie e t

W ANTED—Asphalt tile and lino
leum mechanic. Good pay and 
good hours. CsU Manchester 
5888.

I)eg » — BirdB— P e U  41
TROPICAL riB N . aquartuais, 
plants, goldfish, fish boiris, OMa- 
I s n  Mrd foods and rsassdlas, dog 
food, Ksn-L-Ratlon. ooUars, 
loads, chains. Ebco Pst Shop, 403 
Cantor s tre s t  Phons 8383. Opon 
9 a. m. - 7 p. m.

17 MONTHS old English sstU r. 
fsmale. for sals. Pedlgresd. $50. 
198 HUIiaid s tre s t

BURMERMAN’S Ktnnsls, Lako 
s tra e t Pbona 8287. CoUia pups. 
Pox Tsrrter pups, A.K.C., house- 
broksa.

Ponitry and Snpplics 43
YOUNG Praahly klUod turksya. 
'Pop quadty and clsan picked 
W rap p ^  In oeUophane, for home 
or fraeaer. Weights 17 to 20 
pounds. DeUveriea Saturday a. 
m. only. Pbona 7788.

UonnclinM Gendn • I

OUR87TR ANNIVKRnARY BALE
r r a  OUR 8t t h  b ir t h d a y  b u t

T(JU GET THE PRB8CNT8
8 Room DeLuxe Outfit $1,000.00 
Includes 8 Piece Uvtog Room 
Suite, 4 Piece Bedroom Salto, 8 
Piece Braakfast S e t Fleer Lm» p , 
Bridge Lamp, 2 Table Lampa, 8 
End Thblaa, Rug, Slmmona Innei^ 
spring Mattroae end Box Spring. 
Pillows, Lamps, Radio, Oil Com
bination Range, Boudoir Chair, 
Mirror, Dtonerware and SUver- 
ware, Tour GIR, P H IIX ^ RE
FRIGERATOR.
8 Room Moderns Outfit 18*0.00. 
Includes 8 Piece Modern Uvtog 
Room Suite, 3 Piece Modern Bed
room Suite. 8 Pieos Modern Kitchen 
S e t Plenty of Acceasories, Spring

LMI'Mattreaa,

A rtld e B  f e r  Sal* 45
NEW AND uaed hoyai PorUble 
typewriters. 'Immediate dsUvary. 
Ubera. farms aad trada-toa Ra- 
paira on all makaa Mariow'a 887 
Mato s tre e t

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt and 
relaeted shoea. Better then new 
cheap shoes. See thesL Sam 
Yulyea, 701. Mato s tre e t

A-I BLACK loam, 8 yarda, $10; 
wall stone. 8 tons. 812; grey fisg- 
atona, $9 per ton; bank run road 
gravel, 8 irania $8. Tel. Manches
te r 3-0817.

YOUR GIFT, WASHING 
MACHINB

8 ROOM (MAPLE) IXN3NOMT 
OUTFIT, $369.00

Includea ‘ Bedroom, liv ing  Room, 
Kitchen Set, Plue All the necessary 
extras to  complete the home.

TOUR GIFT. COMBlNA'nON 
RADIO .

A OIFT WITH EVERY 
, PURCHASE

A-I^B-B-R-T-S

LOTS OF fine woolen pieces for 
your children'ii garments a t 1939 
priesa! Open every Wednesday 
9 a. m. • 8:80 p. m. O lonlal 
Remnant Shoppe, 118 Center 
s tre e t

FLUOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Uls. Countsr 
Expert wurkmanahlp. free estl- 
ms tea Open evenings. Joner 
Furniture. Oak s tra e t Phone 
8-1041.

VEOETABLE counter, grocery 
gondolas and wall shelves, less 
than a  year old. Vary resaonabls. 
Call betwren 8 and 8 p. m. 
8044.

MUBLLEK 70’- cast Iron or steel 
furnace, 8169. All slses to atock. 
Devlno Company, Waterbury 8- 
8838.

FOR SALE—Coco-Cola machine 
bath cooler, 8 months old. will 
sacrifice. Cmi Rockville 1830-8.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, coublnetlon ranges, 
gas ranges end heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture S tora  88 Oek. Phone 
2-1041. I

FOR SALE — Used Window 
eeahea wood lathes and doors. 
Call 8288.

TWO-BURNER Victor living- 
room atove Used one season. 
Also gas coll heater with tank. 

CaU 8981.

BABY Carriage. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-2902.

WANTED --- Youpg women and 
girls for Ught bench work. Apply 
in person. Tober BasebaU, Elm 
strest.

ACmON! Make $28 salUng 80 
boxes 21 for 81 Xmsa cards. Also 
80 and 28 for $1 embossed with 
name on samples and selling plan 
on approval. Jewel, 1217 Market 
street, D ept 18. Phllsdelphls 7, 
PA

C U rriN G  THE (X)ST of living Is 
the main topic of discussion, we 
have the answer, here It ia  Our 
plan enables our customers to 
'purchase a completa line of frox- 
en foods r.t wholesale prices, thus 
cutting your food cost 20-80 per 
cen t L e t tu  show you hovf our 
quick tn e se rs , manufactured in 
Connecticut sold and serviced 
direct from factory, pay for 
themselves to one year, in addi
tion giving yop extra doHara for 
other purposesx This is possible 
bv having ua InStsU a  locker in 
your home or place of business 
with 18 per cent ddwn paym ent 
balance 24 monUia Write or ciall 
for complete Hat of frbsen fooda 
and prlcea. ' Olenbrook'^^ Farm, 
.South WIndaor. Hartford 8:0271. 
A few apecials, Frigldalra fpijf* 
hole ice cream cabinet 8198; 
Cope 12 cu. ft. freeaer, $295{ 
Harder Freese, 12 cu. f t ,  $330; 
18 cu. ft. farm  freese, $308; 28 
cu. f t  farm freese $898,

FOR SALE—Twin beds, mahog
any finlah, practically new, 2- 
plece maple living-room ae t 
baby’s  folding carrisge; hi|m* 
chair, pisy-pen, misceUaneoua 
plecea Phone 2-0339.

f o r  SALE—Bar and back bar, 
suitable for home. Inquire 
Cavey’s Grill. Phone 3801,

WE HAVE fineat asaortments of 
kitchen tlnoleuma. Also tUe and 
'Wall coveringa Manchester Floor 
Ooverii.g (3ol, Oh 'Cottage s tree t 
Call 5888. .

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servica repairs picked up and 
dailversd promptly. 20 years 
experience. John Maloney. Pfion# 
2-1048. 1 Walnut s trae t

BaiMtng—Contrac^iig 14
STONE Masonry Wc apecISIlze In 
flagstone walk. Terraces fi)d re
taining walls. Call ' Manchester 
2-0617 for free estimates. Flag
stone Block Oo., Route 6, Bolton.

CARPENTER Work of all klnda 
Roofs, aiding, additions and al- 
terationa Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phpi4e 2-0233.

SASH Dpors and blinds repaired 
or replaced- Valancee, wardfobea, 
bookcases and cabinets bu ilt al
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co., 166 Middle 
-Turnpike W est Phone 2-0963.

J.' SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, stona Tel. 
2-0418.

RooAiig—Silting 16
ROOFING AND HIDING our spe
cialty. New cellton  and carpen
try. , HIgbeat quality m ateiiala 
WorkmuMhlp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Ina Phone 4860.

ROOFING — Speclallxlng to r*- 
patrlng roots ot a l l '  klnda also 
nsw roofa No Job too small or 
larga Good work, fair prica Fres 
estimates. CiaU .Howley, Man- 
chestsr 8361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUGGED Main sswet*. sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi 
clently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam fitter 
and pump meciumla 15 South 
s tre e t Phone *497, .

Booling—Repairing
ROOFING OF all kinds. Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Expert repaliW. Honest work
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
CaU OoufhUn, Manchester 7707

CHIMNEYS rebuilt repaired and 
eleaned. Alto ail types ot roofing 
and r  pairing AO work g-jaran- 
teed. LaRose Bros.' Co. Tel. 2 
0788. . -  .

SELL 22 Different items—Christ
mas and everyday cards. Make 
$28 selling 80 boxes. Samples on 
approval. 30 for $1 cards with 
name imprinted. Free aamplea. 
Stationery and gift wrappings. 
Phillips Card Oo., 231 H unt 
Newton, Maas.

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework, one or two* days a 
Week, in family of three adulta. 
Mrp. L, C. Vanderbrook. Phone 
3439.

WOMAN ■ for general housework, 
Saturdays. Phone 2fl889 after 6.

RBUABLE teen-age girls for 
baby sitting, -rhurSdays. Fridays 
and Saturdays. Crall 6603 or 2- 
9722.

CLEANING Woman for one day a 
week, amall '4-room home. Elaat 
aide. Phone 7097.

Help TVanted—Male 36
WANTED—Young man to lubri 
Cate, wash and polish can . 
Sollmene and Flagg, Inc., 634 
Center etreet. '

MAN FOR a  sanitary ''clea^ilng 
service, operator’s license neces
sary. Tel. 2-1848.

WAN-TED - Dish washer, good 
wages. Apply to person a t SUk 
City Diner, 641 Mato s tre e t

WANTED—Stock clerk, e«e 18 
to 25. Good chance for advance, 
ment. Inquire office, F. W. Wool- 
worth Co.

w a n t e d — Men to ' work on 
freight terminal docks, inquire 
44 Stock Place. Apply In person.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

PARKER double 
16 gauge. Alao a 
14 Munro s tre e t

barrel shotgun, 
Stevens 30.30.

THAYER baby carriage, 279 Tol
land -Turnpike. Phone 2-909Z.

22 CALIBER Hl-Standard pistol 
2 barreU 4" and 6 8-4”, /Holster 
and cleahing rod. Dial 5291, 9 a 
m. to 2 p. m.

Ppel and Feed 4 9 -A

DRY Hardwood for atove and 
furnace, selected oak for fire
place. 'TeL 6970.

G a r d e n ^ F a r m — iM irjr 
P ro d n e ta 50

WINTER potatoee U. 8. No. 
delivered. Call Manchester 
9331.

MeINTOSH windfsUa, also hand 
picked applet. $1 baaket and up 
529 West Center a tre e t Phone 
8116.

FOR SALE —Bose, Anjou and 
Seckel pears. Alvsh Russell 
Mountsln Rosd, Glsstonbury. 
Manchester 6889.

Household Goode 51
GOVERNOR Wlnthrop mahogany 
desk. Like new, $80; artificial 
fireplace, white, gqod condition, 
$18; Air-Way vacuum cleaner, 
good condition, furniture vacuum 
with it, $10. Call 8482.

APARTMENT aise white Magic 
Chef gas atove. Reasonable. Call 
2-9195.

MAN OR Woman wanted to do 
kitchen work and cleaning. Apply 
(Iv e y ’s R estaurant 45/ East 
Center s tre e t

AVAILABLE poeitlona for aU 
types of oltlec and teehnleal per
sonnel. Most dasirable openmgs 
in the Hartford jurea. Apply 
Burnham Employment Agvtcy, 
29 Pearl s tre e t Hartford. Phon* 
4-8008.

SituatkMis Wanted— 
Female X

38
WILL CARE for pre-achool chil

dren daya while mother* work 
Phone. 6271. . • , .

•H

(XIMBINATIUN divan and bed, 
alao two living-room chain. One 
with new slip cover. AU in excel 
lent condition. Phone 6991.

f u r n i t u r e —E lectric etove, re 
frigerator and vacuum cleaner, 
fireplace screen, dlshee and cook 

'  log utenslla, lawn mower _ and 
garden tools. Also miacellaneoiu 
Items. Mra. Paul Marshall, R. F. 
D. No. 1, Route a, Andover.

FOR SALEX-Blacfc kitchen stove. 
O m plete with pipe, hot water 
frent and fittings. Ckll 3286.

ZENITH Conaole push-botton 
style radio. In good oondltlon.

be seen at .40 Campflsld 
Road. < ■

npe, Tabtes, etc.

FOR SALE--Electric refrigerator, 
good condition, reasonable. 184 
South Main s tre e t

-THREE-PIECE nisple parlor s e t  
with coffee table, G.E. washer, 
small White utility table, 8-pc. 
Swedish maple dinette a e t maple 
corner cabtoet, 4-burner Bengal 
atove, combination gaa and oil, 
parlor rug and pad 9’xl2’. All 
used less than two months. eX' 
cellent condition. Inquire 88 HU. 
Uard street

MAGIC CHEF four-burner 
stove, banjo. Phono 2-9222.

gM

COMBlNA'nON gas and oil stoile. 
Csn be seen a t 61 Spruce s ty w t

PARLOR Hester, two-Hurnor. 
V«w good condlUon. CaU 8787.

KITCHflN wood stovi^; and a 
three -  .burner oU Stove With 
built-in Xven, black and white 
breakfast \ e t ,  thr^-plece maple 
U vlng-room ^t, table model com
bination radio'w ith records, day
light deak lamp, play-pen, glider 
and a  trailer, phone 8704.

LOVELY 
new stam 
great 
child 
large

>pendale love seat, 
sise gaa atove at 

tog. Refrigerator, 
pie desk and chair, 

ruby lampa, vacuum
cleaner,'with hand cleaner and a t. 
tachm/nta. 29 Grtffen road. CaU 
7822./______________________

T
s l a n t  Top Victorian deek and 
4 Victorian chairs. pHoue 3598.

MacMaary aa* faale 5X
• m p u c i r ;  aad Pag* m  to 4 

H. P - eamplate witti an toaU. 
lawn aaRrar*. saowplom. Mas- 
aey-Harrta tractor, mowsra, dtse 
harrows, wator bowla, bals wira. 
DuMto Tractor Oo„ North Wind- 
h«m Rood, WiniBiaBUe. Pboaa 
8088,

Woerfaff Apparel Far* 57
CHILD’S luddy  boar cost and
lagging sst, in good condition, 
also a. Oall 8108.

GIRL'S Wtotor coat, alxs 18, gray, 
doubto-breaated, pearl buttons. 
Rsmovabla half belt. PracUcally 
new. Phone 8308. %.

EVENING (Sown, black silk Jer
sey dress, sIse 18. Worn ones, $7. 
PHoos 4888.

MAN’S Wtotor overeoat, loag slxe, 
188 Osniblue, praotiooUy new. 

etreoL
ator

SEVERAL Lodiw’ suits, coot* 
and draesso. BxcsUsnt condtUon 
and quality. Very reasonable, 14, 
18, 18, 30 and 88. Phone 8470.

BOY’S Bed snow suit, slxe 3; nurs
ery chair; new car s e a t  Reason
able. TeL >3-3188.

Waaftff—Ta Bay 58

PIANO. Would prefer small aim. 
Must bo rosaonable. Phono 8878.

MANCHESTER’S doalor to rags, 
paper and scrap motels calls a t 
your idoor and paya yoa Mgbaat 
prteaa. Oatrtosky. 1S8 Btmsll 
a troet PboM 88ra.

Roaaw Wilhoot Board 59
ONE-ROOM Apartment, furnish

ed or unfurnished. Call 5185 or 
8838.

ROOM POR rent, for gentleman. 
Breakfast served. Phone 8581.

Houaea for Beat 65
FOR RENT—Very pretty  6-room 
stogie, aU year 'round home, com 
ptotely furnished. AvaUsbls Oct. 
80. AutomaUc oil heat. Located 
on pretty lake In Bolton, 25 min
utes to Hartford, on bus UHe. 
2-year '  lease required, $100 
month or wUl rent unfuriilahed 
for $88. Rontal Service /Bureau, 
889 Main atreet. Phone Manchee 
te r 4168.

W an ted  t a  B a n t 68
RENT Desired by business couple, 
no children. Phone Manchester 
7714.

A-TTENTIG^, Landlords! We 
apecialis^ to obtaining rants for 
nee^y veterans, we get our fee 
from them, acrvlcee to you for 
renttojf your property are free 
Phitoe ua if you have any type 
rant. Renta! Servica^ Bureau, 889 
^a in . Phone 41*8. /  '

ASSISTANT manager and wife 
Montgomsiy Wards, desire apart
ment or House, Manchester or vi
cinity, references. CaU 3i61.

Hnsinea* Property for Sale 70
SMALL Grocery store business 

fo r'm an  and wife. Must be sold 
a t  once, sickness the reason. 
Pries lowered. Jam es J. Rohan A 
Son. Tel. 7433 - 7911,

Hi far dal* 71
MODERN •te-rasM  aivM , tall 
two-«tory houna, ta rg e  soapotch
7th room. Steam heat with oU, 
Sreplace and garaga. SxceUent 
condition. Well landscaped. Im
mediate occupancy. Priee 818,800. 
Bxcluaivc with B ra e -^ rn  Real^ 
ty„ Phone 588* or *$78.

TtlRBB-PAMILT, Green aectlon. 
Double garage, nlee lot, on bus 
line. Reduced to  118,800. Other 
llsttoga from $7,800 a t  our office. 
Jamea and M irte Clark, 3* Orff- 
fen Road. Phone 7828.

MODERN 4-room aingla. On has 
Une. nraptaea, garage, lo t 88R 
180. Vacant, aala priee, $i,700. 
Alice Clampsft Phone 4*M or 
3-0880, or Mr. Mitten 8*80.

Lola tar Sale 71
EXCEPTIONAL home sitea on 
Steep Hollow Lane, HoUistor, 
Franklin, Mather aitd McKtoley 
streets. Priced from $700 to  $8,- 
000. Phone 8888 or *878. Brae- 
Burn Realty.

'BUILDIN'} Lots at the Oraan. gaa 
Wm. KanehL contractor and 
builder, 5 ie Osntar atreet.

LARGE LOT. 100’ by 814’. LydaU 
atrea^ City wator availabla, 
largv barn on premlaaa, 40*) by 
80-, to good condition, amaU 
stream on rear of property, has 
poaaibiUUea.' Phone 8889 or 6878.

Wanted—Beal Batata 77
BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
oourtaous aetiott, Hat your p ro ^  
arty  with Suburban itoalty Oo. 
Roaltors, 4* Parkins street. 
PhoiM 8818.

HAVING REAL B s ^  problemsr 
a t y  and farm uroparty bought 
and sold by eaUing R  L MeCann, 
Realtor. Phan* Manchaatar 7700.

U 8T  YOUR pkoparty. Rastdeatlal 
and bustoan. Have omny eUanto. 
Oaorga L> Qramadia Realtor, 109 
Henry k tra a t PhoM t s n .

CAM)^ CLIBNT8 era waiting for 
homes. List your propsrty .with 
N. MadeUns Smith, Realtor, 
Rublnow buildtog. TEaphona 8 -  
1848.

WAN-TED To Buy—A good Mngla 
or two-family in good neighbor
hood. Reasonable. Reply oonfl- 
denttaL W rits Box Q;

Houaet tor Sale 72
MANCHES-TER, three •  family 
dwelling, steam heat, two-car ga
rage, good aise lot, good income. 
PrlceiTto sell. CaU Alice Clampet 
4993 or 2-0880, o r  Mr. Mitten 
6930.

NINE PIECE dining room set, 
excellent condltlonj $138. Phone 
Manchester 2-0806 after 8 p. m.

WICSTINOHOUSK washing ma
chine, with pump, very good con
dition. Tel. 8543.

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Person

Colonial Board 
- Company

Pnrkar s tree t .

COLD SPOT Refrigerator, |18fii4 
Governor Wlnthrop 'desk  and 
chair. $45; msple kitohen se t 
$40: four-burner gas stove, $38. 
Phone 2-0794. ' . . . j

MANCHESTER—8-room single, 
reeantly redecorated tasMa aad 
eat. Steam heat wttk ell burnpr. 
garage, lot 1*8 x Its. I,eeated 
oa tow Hae. Prieed to  sell, t 
MANCHESTER—8-room single, 
an  eoavealeweea, let approxL 
mataly 81 x 18*. asa r tom Mas. 
Sale priee. glJKK). 
MANCHESTER—t-rooro stogie, 
aU modem eoavealenoee, 8 
rooms to bassoicait. lot approxi
mately d* X 18*. Sale priee, 
97,18*. •
VERNON — OdMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY—5-room atogte, all 
coavwdeaeca, I ear garoge, 14 
aero of land, oa tom Une. Sale 
priee. 9a.*5*>

ADDITIONAL USIINOSI
ALLEN REALTY CO.

’REALTORS 
18* CENTBEJmUCETI 

TBLBPMONE Bia*
An Unco At laoaranea, 

larhidleR Uto- 
Neritgage* Arraaged.

SALEM ROAD—Attractive 6-
room stogie, 8x rooms unfinished, 
fireplace, combination screens 
and storm sash, awnings, fully 
insulated, large lot, nicely land
scaped, immediate occupancy $9,. 
000, down payment, $2,500. Good, 
child Realty Co., Manchester 
7925, or HarUord 2-0779. Office 
18 Forest street.

Job Hunters
SUUed aad aeaal-skilled pradoc- 

tkm workers are  a sedsd hnmedl- 
ately to the followtog Jeh elaaai-
cattoBs:'

TOOL and DIE MAKEEg 
SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
DROP HAMMER OPERATORS

ALL-ROUND MACHINISTS
BULLARD MACHINE 

OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

EXTERNAL O R D E R S  
INTERNAL O l^ ^ B R S

MILUNO MACHINE 
OPERATORS
POLISHERS /

RADIAL D l^ fu  OPERATORS^
T U M B T  lA t HE OPBRATOhA

Apply Mondays throagh f tld ay t 
from 8:00 A. M. to 4:48 P. M.

Offtoe Is ioeated ea WlUaw Street 
Jast dff Mato Street, Bast Hart- 
fofA • -

iPrott and Whitney 
Aircraft

East Hartford 8, Coeaeettcat

\

booking For A  Good Home?
Six-rob|n single, in choice neighborhood, modem 

kitchen and. bath, automatic oil heat, storm saslr, screens, 
awnings. Halftone terrace with canopy, amesite drive, 
large beautifolly landscaped lot. 15 day occupancy. 
Tamia. Price, 113,500. For appointment, phone owRtr* 
occupant, Manchester 4428.

HELP W A N TED
With E x^rience:

Jacquard Loomfixer 
Draper Loomfixer 
Box Loomfixer 
Vahrat Loomflxers 
SBumhpiccar 
Hand Twister 
Fireasan 
Welder

With or W ithoat Experience:
Weavers 
Genera] Help

M il*
Mala
Mala
Mala
Male
Mala
Mala
Male

51ale or Female 
Mala or Female

, .  Apply At

(»E N E Y  BROTHERS MAIN OFnCE
146 Hartford Road. Mancheatef. Connecticut

■ n
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Sense and Nonsense
P er emeshtog paridng m e te n  

because he didn’t  tike them, Jock 
H. Henson, o( Spokane. W’xsh., got 
a ten-day Jail ssntencv.

Guest (angry a t having been 
kept waiting i i  station)—fio jrou 
had difficulty to andtog me, ah7 
Didn’t  your m aster describe me?

Chsuffeur—Yes,, sir; but there 
era so many bald-hesded. bow- 
legged, fat gentlemen with red 
noses.

Men who own th# same auto
mobile for 10 years era convinced 
the things are here to stay.

W ife- But why don’t  you want 
me to  wear these tights in the 
am ateur benefit show, dear?

Husband (grimly)—Do you want 
everybody to aay th a t I  married 
you (or your money?

BUI—who gave you the two black 
eyes?

Joe—Nnbodv gave them to me; 
I  had to fight te r  them.

P a t Sparide la  T ear Apeeck
Over the tolephone >'our voice j 

la your sole representative.
Tour listener i-annot have the 

help of watching, seeing your 
gssturca and the changing* exprea- 
■lon of your face.

The twinkle of the ays. the gleam 
ot clean, white teeth, th^ move
ment of expressive Ups are lost 
over the telephone—therefore the 
'’Sparkle” nniat be put into your 
s p ^ h .

A few minutes a day apent on 
vtoce grooming soon givaa ua the 
habit of clear and pleasing apeech.

Shakespeare wrote: ’’mend your 
speech a little, lest it may -mar 
your fortunes.”

Teacher—W hat did LongfeUow 
mean when he wrote: ”Tell me 
not in mournful numbers?”

Student— He must have been 
riding to a taxi.

Hie hours tha t seem longest are 
from l:$0 to 3:30—poth p.m. and 
a.m.

■ Bride—Tilts Is mv first ro:*.st We frankly admit that when wc 
turkey, dear. ait. offered some work that will

Groom - klarvellous' And how | increase out personal Income, wr 
t^ondsrful vou’vs stuffsd it. ; mags a  quick calculation of the 

Bride—Stuffed It? Why this one tax involved.
I w asn't hollow.

Don How long has Tdm been IOU,\KK\ ILLE KULKS
m an  ied

CMck The best part of a year.
Don—That long? When was the 

! wedding? ,
Dick -Ten dsyq ago.

BV h-UNIAIME FUK

Idealist Td like to meet s  girl 
who doesn’t drink, sinukc, neck, 
pet, use roaksup, U[>atick or dis
sipate to any way.

P al—Why ?

Too bad fall didn’t ^e t here 
gooneiv-rtt would have won all of 

I the beauty oentetta!

Envious Visitor—You say you’ve 
had Nora for two years? How did 
you managa to keep her?

M istress—She says she diresn’t 
beUevc to changing Jobs after go
ing to aU the trouble of teaching 
a fai^Uy her ways.

The first question the man. taken 
to a  hospltsd after being hit by 
an automobile, asked when he came 
out from imder the Influence of 
ether, was: “Did anybody get the 
car number?”

Most
out of 
prids.

people 
a  new

a big boost 
— mostly In

Nothing robs a man of hla good 
looks like a hurriedly-drawn 
shade.

Pure Oil News.

Back to the l.and
Ot:r father slipped upon the Ice 
Because he couldn’t  stand;
He saw the glorious stsrs and 

stripes.
Wo MW our.father land.

The salesman was trying to 
Able—Vot to de Idea of ra ising ' “pick up” a beautiful blonde In the 

■ * hotel looby.de price of gasoline all de time?
Garage Man — What do you 

care? You haven’t  got a car?
Abie—No, but 1 got a cigar 

lighter.

She—Don't bother me.
He—Pardon inr, 1 thought you 

were my moLier.
She—1 couldn’t be, I’m married.

"Kxcrclsc to Miialc” adver
tisement. And the best way, some- j 
tl-nes, la to run to the radio and 
ahut tt off.

Alabamans have voted for a 
raise In teachers’ pay. Most other 
s ta te s’please note!

Ups!
I’ve klsse* the lips of dsbutantss 

on Brodway'a gregt whits way,' 
I’Ve kissed the lipa of debutantes 

frtim Runsla’a Royal Ballet.
I’ve kissed the Ups of debutantes 

and college glrto so free 
I've kissed the of butterflies. 

In fashlon’a Gay Parec. 
or all the Ups I’ve aver kissed the i 

sweetest were, by far, |
Those of girls wno wouldn’t  walk 

bark but stayed right In th e ' 
car.

Winter, Rprlng, Summer and 
Fall Driving Hint:,

Don’t  drive too fkst.

MICKEY FINN ITnraffled! LANK LEilNAKO
V fC-lVM APrV 
10 SAY THAT MKlL 
gfOUTOF YMR 

ICeORVCMiaSTMltt 
•CO YOU CAN 
CTOrY40RltYIN‘ ,. 
ABOUT OlMOOLgy

T h e ' ' iN Q u iR iN o  Re p o r t e r "  FOR t h e  T o o n e r v i l u r
Ev e n in g  EXPRESS '

'  uof*® TO ■'

LVJ

MrNsafto gyadlssts, law

FUNNY BUSINESS

/
f t -

/o-e

li ' II

iVa.* Msvitt. IMC T. M. St* V. 1 r*T.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“After 40 y**r$ ha get* aven with the girl who lilted him!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

nsw SY ta* Msnci, an. t. a. sia. u. a s*t. ess. |0 * ff

m SY ttsviet. w K  T .  *1 stc. u  % r X T  on.

So o t s  a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s The Way How BY EDGAR 5IARTIN
RUM. aOkkOUIX *. RUM I PICK 
UP SOUR VVVt V , ■ I .1. ,

S’

Al

i\
N o u a

‘But, Pat! You know this i$ ouKbualaat tim* of yoarl"

P K IS C IL L A ’S PO P RV AL VERMEER

EV OOP
FW I t f  vflu 
>«u ixatCT 

thst
ciL'MMv u ttle

ChaBgtng Her Mind

NOW THIRV.,
V4(M> A Pg«Y%CT toCTuRk,, 

y«A«(T V(Mlk5 ACTtOto 1

_ . TMiN Xauaa* >01/ 1.1. ccNTiNua oua.
JOURNfV ^

r

ie -t‘

W WwT«»>t4’l

FRECKLES AND 118 FRIEND Nutty Has a Bright Idea BY MERRILL C. BL08SRR

/ti not that /  d/s/ika 
Lester; son. But /  mrtBarl 

if  he's venv smart

“if it’t  okay. I’ll b* quartarbaek, and iat'e put Buteh her* 
a t fullbaekAlho’fi not afraid of g ^ n g  hia head bathed ini"

T̂bdhy the teacher 
asked us to nsma e. \ 
s ta te  in tha South 
•and Lastar teas 
tha firs t to ra ise ,

OUT OUR WAY BY J  R. WILLIAMS
AUKiry HIRRO HIM

TO BRINO OUT TH’ 
LAST OF TH WILD 

CATTLE —SHE SEX 
HE’S  TH’ BEST BRUSH 
COWBOY 1MTHI5 
WHOLE COUNTRY.'

1 KEEP OUrr OF MIS SlOHT/ 
SHE t o l d  h im  SHE WAS 
5M0RT-HANPEP AW IF HE 

SEES US HE'LL THINK 
SHS VSAS FIBBIW/

THE SURPLUS

hdtieh state in 
the ^ u th  did  

he nam ef

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HtMIPl.B
E S A O .^S T S a.t HhNJE THAT'S A BIS ORDER FOR.
SUSliOESS ACUN'EW than) t h e  PLATS/ H0\M DO 1

■ KNOyl NOT 6 0 V»<Ks>OTKER-y—UM-*-i(?£SlDE>!rTS.''- - 
-roC.UV I'M  l?i'JiTltUj VOD TO DWEST 
* 5 0  iM A SuRE-'P'CLE lW'Je^j^lOM 

A  SiNAPLE TH A T
VOlUL AeOUSH O'JERSLEtPi^iG AMO 
C'&T TUB \M0RLD 10 vJCCH O i  
Time- - ,-

A 8DNCH OF 4MQWLB , 
OUT OP TkOSR  

r BCA^vce u ito i^ iss 'lO u 
F O F F f- '-  MOvN ABOOT

i t

(sX6TER 
WAtCT6' 
A M6(?Y 
•aMALL
r L 'C c  =

S ince IKat m *inbs*
A8OOT MVRnETT o  
Me FlFT^ C*NT» W(

COSTS
'oJrw

OF MW.T
J ust TO 
Talk TO 

WIlOA/

R-ROU«m/

KEiT4YDEK

; hc calls it RffPABATIONSi
8UT 1 CALL ir ---------------------
^NKRUPTCy./
BM NOT 'THAT/

R iCH /

T he wav I  RATE WiTU HILDA. 
SHE WOULDN'T fiA.V FOB. , 
^  ANVTMINO /

J L ^ v ff  IT TO VOUR UNO^ •  
/  OuOl,€V! I'LL HAVE THE GAL.9
B E(5G IN € for'^twibp season ;

-X. T

Up Jumpa Trouble

APOiiT

BY FKED H AKMX^

VIC FLINT
'^$0 AtUCH fO$ RSTIJl lUCRltlAVv 

i MOWW.TNim 90(5 7 M t 2 ^

STIAO^ 
tououstiB;^ 

OlD SOY. » t  
ONlYCMMil 
MVUVIfVit, 

COMilD 
OUT 

YfflU.,

Going To f  liid Anita
'4L

WASH rUIIHH

BY MICHAEL O’MAI.I.KY

j

SCMtttM(l> 
OOOO-LIKE '  

SOME-to 
BAD. C

A M )  R A L P H  L A N E
CHOOl 

NBSISaNE. 
KNOW... AND 

aiNT.WHAT 
ANITA WAD- 
DONE 

MERIT 
ENTIC 
PRIVATE

Im It, Anna? r BY LESME r U R ^ B
OtLTMIRa  ̂
•KM HMtSOU 
POOft b8AR! 
ANNA 19 90  
SORRY TMI9 

HAmM?

WHATAMlGOMStODO

t '
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■-,A-
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